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SMITH MADE CITY MARSHAL BY COUNCIL 
ON RECOMMENDATION OF NEW MAYOR 
When the city council met In their 
i'ir*-r regular monthly session 1 ,H( Mon-
day, after thf new nuiyor und other 
nffleeri bad heen installed, Mnynr 0, 
N. McMulIen nominated .1. M smith us 
• ia rsh.i 1 a nd M r. 1 hi v Id Ha i ido r s a -i 
sight naff-bali \*.hi*-ii aomlnnUona wore 
spprnvod hy (he council. Mr. Smith 
ha- served as nl^hl marshal for mon' 
Than a year and was Last WNh apjwdnt 
•d hy Mayor elect MoMullen to BUCOOOd 
Poster Newton, n-bOSO laalgnatloa had 
baan scooptad on tbo day that .Mr. Uh* 
Mullen became mayor. 
At the mooting Monday the session 
was railed to order ut 0;SO by Mayor 
MoMullen, and aftor the reading ami 
SppISVOl Of the minutes of the last 
masting, the mayor sdrlsod the coun-
cil that he had sovernl in a tiers to 
bring to the attention of the council. 
The first problem brought Up was the 
sanitary oundltloii of the elty power 
plant Runtnoav Petersen wns placad 
in ebafffa of the I'la ut to heap it in 
first class condition, hut It wus point-
ed out that Mr. Peterson's duties did 
• ot leave him time enough to look af-
ter alt tho conditions and Mayor Mo-
Mullen wus Instructed to employ Nome 
one io look after the sanitary eandl-
Nuns and ihe baauttftfa-g the grounds 
•round (lie elty isiwer plant. 
After BOOM diweuKMion tho council 
th(.^",t It was advlKiildo Io have tho 
raprsssntnU*rs <>•-* the Fairbanks-Morse 
<'oiii|iiin,v, who IH now in the city install-
ing tho new unit -I the power plant,, 
to ovorhiiul one of tho city's old power 
units, while here. 
I*iirkln-_: llie-H won* discussed for 
Kaw Vork avenue, aud it wan voted to 
gfgvkg lines at a 10 degree, angle on 
thi** striM-i for Iho guidance of people 
parking ours thereon. 
'I'he injiticr uf baaing n Fordson tnic-
tOff ami street grader was taken up 
and on motion of ,1- F. Milliard, so*. ..mi 
ed hy ConunlmtonOff I light the council 
placed au order with the Kissiininee 
Kord representative for th-o outfit. Tho 
HI i'loud Ford deuler had mnde iho 
MUM prices for tbOOO Roods, no reason 
bstag given for baring thin outfit from 
un nit ..ft own deal* r when tho local 
concern n a d a exactly the sumo price on 
tho outfit. 
The Hank of Oman* <»f Orlando, and 
others tntareatad in the half hlock be-
tui'cti the alloy west of New York ave-
nue ani satsadlng to Massachusetts 
avenue, agns'd 1" glffU the elty ton feet 
for widening tbs tfffffOl (Tenth Htreett 
when tho property owners for the other 
block and u half had Riven tho prop 
erty (nnd hrick I for Ihe same widen-
ing. The Council ggrasd to accept tin* 
offer of the Orlando pooplg and to 
have Tenth si root widened anolher half 
hlock to Massachusetts avenue at tho 
expense of lhe city, 
ID, v. Qangan ami Oao, A. Sftargaa had 
a letter bafore ihe council stating that 
thoy had bought tho Hopkins Hold-
ings in this city and thnt if the city 
would Opan nil tba streets to the lake 
front thai ihey (OangSO and Bterges) 
wnuld plant maple trees along ih -
street.*--! at the expense nf tho now pur-
chasers. No action was lakou on this 
offer. 
Mayor McMulIen then made his up-
potntmenl <>t .). M. smith as narsbal 
nnd David Saunders us night marshal. 
which recommendations were approved 
hy tho council. 
.7. K. Ilullard was ro-ebvted as mayor 
pro Cam. nnl Mr. Bobblni wns ngutn 
placed iu rbatfO Of the city park and 
tourist 1.nil.Inm with )iolic*e pOfffOf 
Olty Clerk John It. t oil Ins wns in 
ttrUOted in oiiler II new siren for Illi-
cit > nosrar plant to mnke city fire 
ala nn calls 
ltt*cess was Inken until Monday, April 
Sth. hy the council. 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HEARS PLAN 
FOR BEAUTIFYING LAKE FRONT 
ST. JOHNS RIVER CONFERENCE OF 
THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
I n ^ e r \ l f r ' | n T , y J* 0 0 1 1 ' ^ K " t e r « « • ' W-***"- tuOUHanda of klddlOS 
___*____.! IV.. .'i'i wUI_ Inv#»*^«»tg on Faster morn—aud to encoura«o 
al 
them 
-we submit proof-—as shown In the Insert lielow. 
By 1,. M, PAUKl'K 
The thirty eighth nmituil session of 
the si .inhn"- River Conference af the 
Uetbodlsl Bplooopnl * i-buffch held last 
week al Winter I'ark proved to he one 
nf the most helpful and Inspiring io 
its history. 
Bishop F, .1. IfcConnoll of Pittsburg, 
PH.. presided and hud cbargS of tho 
morning dSTOttoonl exercises. Ills 
•".-..nderfui Inrnwlodgs of tba Icrlpturs 
NIKI simple manner of presenting it 
won the love and hearts of all. 
The •*• reception hold at the Woman's 
Club building Waonrsaday evening wna 
one of the delightful events of tho con-
fvreni'o. -Addresses of welcome were 
delivered hy three different parties; 
Mrs. K. A. Kick, for the Wonmns Club; 
Mr. C. It. Mend son, for tho Chamber of 
Oonunaffca gnd llu si ness Men's t'luh. 
and Dr. ('. A. Vim-out for churches. 
They were all splendid addresses and 
when thoy had finished everybody not 
only felt at homo gad welcome but 
t e in porn ri ly in paggMUlttn of the city 
for nil tho purposes of the noraslon. 
The rcHpoiuK*-* by Ilishop M-eOonneli 
wus not only appropriate ami to the 
point, hut sparkled with wit and hu-
sior. As a matter of fact, tho Itlshop 
proved himself more than ispial to all 
ooen-dnns. 
Wedneaday and Thursday were jrlv 
a n n r n r tn l l i e iicninl l .n - i ,,.., •*. r\t t l , . , 
oonference. Wodnsadsy al 2:00 p. ni. 
l>r. N. K. l>avls ggTU a splendid ml 
dross for the Board of Hospital! iIMI| 
Homes- At .1:15 p m Hlshop MoCoii-
nell reprosenled tho Woman's lloine 
ltissiutiary Society in n most able and 
plensIiiR manner. 
The annual eonnsff/nca Mi««ionnrv 
•rrmon was prenobed hy T>r. J, II. 
Thomas of St, Augustine nnl Dff. II 
TnRhain of Winter Park gave a most 
iuHplrlng address on the Aiuiiversar,v 
of Woman's Foreign Missionary Soei 
ety. Helng a returned missionary him 
golf, he spoke from personal ssggfft* 
onres which Is nlwnys most Interest-
ing In the evening Dr. A. IV Moms 
represented the llonrd of Foreign Mis-
alons. Ills wnn ono of the most in 
SplrnMonrtl addresses of tho confer-
ence. 
Friday wns one of the most eventful 
days. The usunl conference -^ ess-Inn* 
wore hold- A picnic dinner was given 
by tho ladies of tho Winter Park 
church on UM lake shore nt Virginia 
Inn. Through the OOUrtasy of the bus-
iness men of thnt city the visitors wore 
fronted to n sightseeing nuto trip of 
MM city nnd surrounding country 
At 7:10 p.m. Dr. F. W. Mueller'ably 
represented the I.onnt of Homo Mis 
•loijs and nt | J 0 tho llonrd of C-onfor-
•n<<- do lman ta W M represented by Dr. 
•.•i ien. Dr. Carnlno presiding. In ad-
-gtUon t" tba gbora, Friday nt m o o 
a. m. wns sot for tho election of both 
ministerial nml iny delegates to repre 
•ont tho l'l.ul.tn conference at tbe QOO 
•ral ('onfureii.'o to ho held nt Spring 
Weld, Mass., during Hie entire DJOUth of 
May. Thoro hnd Ixvn consldernhle 
button holing, caucusing nnd slating 
•i-irin--' thi precoodlng tUtyn Ity the 
"unie the hour for elect Ion arrived there 
was n grout Interest In both events. 
When the smoko of hnltlo had cleared 
•wny It was found that Hev. It, N. 
Morrlll.^paHtor of Whit© Temple, Ml-
sml, wns elected ministerial delegute 
snd Mr. L M. Parker, of our own 
eity, wns elected lay delegate. 
The Saturday program consist.-*! of 
tho regular conference session In the 
nornlng and iho aftarnoon wns i t cn 
over to iKMitlng, swlnimlng. Ballliyt, 
tennis, etc In the ceu inu io i: .1 
iiamaionii. ol Atiantn. rrprnaruted the 
coutiiiiiry, ami Dr. Tliiiill of Knowille, 
Tenn . the Fp wur ill I.engue, 
•unday orgs ths bag day and crown 
lug event of the grout conference. It 
staii.sl at b:-ll u. m. with the confer-
ence loaa feast Dr. ('amino, presi.l 
ine lliis Is always tho Inspirational 
event of tho conference. This was trne-
ly a "love feast" uud the real, definite 
loy of salvation filled many hearts. 
ll was followvd by the-e**nforenco ser-
mon by Itlshop MoTonnel, His theme 
was "Appris-Unt Ion," from the tosrt. 
' This Is my ts'lovel sou In whom I 
nm well plensed." Matt, ,1: 17. This 
sermon was a masterpiei-e and Ihe 
hundreds who listened will "*upprool-
nto" the good things of life much more 
in th,. future, because of having heard 
this wonderful sermon. 
Another greal treat nml equally ap-
preciated, followed nt * :00 p. in. ulicn 
William .Icnnings Itryan si»oko for the 
Board of Tsssnarnnen in tba opinion 
of tho writer Hryan is in a <in#s by 
himself ns a platform -speaker, nnd 
makes good on any subject. When kl 
conn's to 'Tempornnee." hofrOffgff, ho 
is ihara "with the goods.*1 Tbough bai 
thm weii red from main- hard f-OUgbl cam 
pnlgns. and though diwiptminted gat 
ara] tUsaa In U l aspiration for the ex-
alted posit Iuu. he has never compro 
nHaed principle; neither has he h.v o\ 
ample or otherwise lowered the high 
standard of (Mirlstlau fttlnoilthln Ihat 
ho has at all times reiiresentod. Ib-
has jilwavs turned defeat into victory. 
He is held in higher esteem In the eyes 
of the world today than ever heforo. 
Ki*Kitrdless of his poliiical or religious 
views no American eltl7,on Is admired 
ns Is ho for his fight for high Ideals 
and hot tor manhood nnd womanhood. 
Although ho will never he prositlenl 
ho is doing a greater work for our 
nation nnd the world. When history 
will have heen written. Willlnm Jen-
nings Itryan will go down ns ono of 
greatest among the great men of his 
generation. 
Sunday evening I>r. Merrill spoke 
for the Hoard of Sunday Schools and 
Itev. Keadeng delivered g cnrefully pre-
pared sermon-lecture on war and how 
to prevent it. 
The Inst, nnd most interesting Horn 
of tho conference wnn the reading of 
the appointments Sunday night by Ihe 
l.Miop Mnny laymen wore there eager 
to lonrn who wnn to be their "shep-
herd" wliilo the prsaebSffl nnd their 
wives were eager to hear their fate. 
Thus salad the greatest snual confer 
en.e nv i held 111 (he 'At. .lohn* Hirer 
P-onference of Methodism. 
Appointments \iinonnr**d 
Jacksonrllle d Ist r id .1. ..I Trend 
weii, luperlntendenl ; HI Augustine, 
Arlington nml Ollmoro, it* -1 Dorr: 
MeiioMie and Candler, Vt*. fl. Bearlea; 
Dnvenpurt, W. It. ('. Orwick ; Buatls, 
M. A* Super; Pruitland Par t mui dbg-
'•i.i.tn'.i, mtWs* M A. nopar; Itaottngs, 
Ii. II. How,11 
/acbsoarlUa, Fairfield. J, F. Plck-
nrd ; Mvlngatoii Memorial, *__, W. Stro-
tlnird; Perry Avenue, to be supplied; 
Snyder Memorial, A. .1. Price. 
Lake OoggO-. <i. W. Carlin ; l*awtey, 
nml SnxtonL W. I. Povmll; Mt- DOM, 
E. L, Pierce; Port Blchy, to be snn-
t*i*d ; *tt s-ugustlne, O. B. Thomas ; Ht. 
Cloud and Ilrown's Chapel. Wn. Jthm 
diss; si . Petersburg parMi, B, B. Kcy-
noLdsi Niulh a\venue, y. N. I.apham ; 
Emory, J. T. Pender: Sotvring, L. A. 
•f.rlggs: Tnft. I_ M Pfirker: Tarpon 
Springs. C. .1. Nelson : Winter Park. 
Barry Inarabam; Zaphyrbllla, J. w*. 
.! ohnson. 
IthUnl district. S. V. Tdleninn SUIMT 
inlcndeiit : AHupntnh. .1. K. Hoeb i Cor 
onado. w . F . Bmabargvri I>avie. Al-
fred Brandon: Daytons, i>. Stratford 
Beading; Daytons Besch I>- H. Rut 
tor; Del.and. Iwiwrcnoe Hadcllffo; 
Bag Oallle, K. II. Kendall: Follsmere. 
.1. (). Amoson ; Florida City. O. M. 
Freeman: Ft. I-jtuderdale, Alfred 
Brendan; Ronfaateadi W. S. Gray; In-
dian River baj Georgiana. N. II. Ken-
dinl. l,Hk*w Wfipitt; Niiihiiiiin Smith. 
LarkBgr-OHK. HCmirtt; Melbourne. Lu-
tber IV fitters . 
Miami parish. H- N. Morrill, F. A. 
Hauilton, Jgggg L Merroil and F. W, 
Taylor 
MarnnjU and Key I.nrgo, Wu. J, 
Carter ; New Smyrna. W. F. Krns-
burger; orange u ity. Lawronca Bad" 
ellffe; Roi'k llnrbor O. M. Freeman: 
Itedlands, W. B. Oray; Wsbnso, K. I. 
(lot man. 
Tanipn district. I,- II. Shumnto, su-
perintendent. : Oanal Point. Intmoka-
lee aud Palmdalo. Wm. .1 Thomns. 
Fort Myers, Iona and lVrower City, 
P. K. Ramsey; Otdsnuir. U, II. Nor-
thropOj South Hay. Hollegliide ami 
Okalanta, \H Ft cf.njieiiy; iTumpa, 
Central church and Palnutiia, E. E. 
l ' i n i . 
npsdtal appointments; H. A. Oarnlne* 
Held secretary claimants fund Miami. 
I ..ft without appointment to attend 
.. lool : It. J. Oooden nnd L. C. IV 
Moffat. 0. T. I'sleman. superintend 
cnt AnnVBnloon Looana of Virginia 
S. H. Lawson, leave of absence for one 
year. 
Hn Tuesday afternoon Mr. John 
V. Ituiloy bail a very unfortun-
Htv ace-Jilent urtdlo gracing n rond 
north of tbe Rniloy Farm near Kis-
siininee Park with his Ford sun Trac-
tor. In si'ine -unnner the KractOff 
hit a soft plnca on ono side and over-
turned, catching Mr. Ha Hey as It went 
ever. It is aald that Mr. Hailoy was 
hold there at least two hours l.efore 
aid i nine. Wni. Mann came along in 
a truck and found Mr. Hulley and 
hel tied him out, brought him "to KL 
CMitf/iiTvT-ffre (in-. Chunn AM Dr„ 
IlAdrtW'Hvfts* summoned. It is report-
ed ili.-it In- has a dislocated hip, 
WHITE WAY ON TENTH 
STREET NEXT TO BE 
INSTALLED 
In ndditlon to giving ten feet of tholr 
property to irtdou tbo city street on 
Tenth street from Florida to Miissjt 
rbusetta arenua, agreement has boon 
reach.si by nroparty owners along this 
street from Kentucky avenue to Illinois 
avenue, n distance of seven blocks 
whereby the property owners win g in 
the city I "white way" light polso and 
top light fixtures if the city will In-
stall and maintain this white wny sys-
tem along this street. The city is now 
understood tu be looking for the nncaa 
ear j conduits to install this system of 
lights ami will probably have tho work 
done during the summer. 
MR. i. M I'AKKKK 
Who Was Kli-cted \n I*y Dolrgato T o the tienernJ Coofereore of llie MKh-
mllst Episcopal Church, by the Mt. J ohm River Conferoooe At Winter Park 
At the regular meeting of the St. 
Cloud i. hum her of C-omineroe bold last 
Wi-dtiesdiiy noon, umong other tbingK 
COnaldstad by the members was the 
beautifying of the lukol_v>nt. Itev. 
Wm. laiimii--•*. rlco president of the 
l-joiil organiwitlon, brought this 
nm tier to the ultention of the mem-
IHTS, nnd pre*sented preliminary plans 
for this work. Mr. I-UIKIIHS stated that 
these plans hud boon prepared 
by Mr. C. A. Mlssimer, a civil en-
gineer and visitor to our city wbo bud 
he-en me later SOtOd in the dovlopment 
of our lake front. He stated that 
for the tirst time the Chuiubor of 
('ommerce hud something definite to 
work upon, culling attention to the 
fuel that uur lake front is ono of the 
greatest g-saats of our city, und that 
It was time (hat we took advantage 
uf our situation and developed this 
resource to i!s greatest extent. .Mr. 
La mils read figures ri -La t ive to the 
amount of fill that would is- gaooggury. 
cost of machinery, etc, und urged tho 
council to take Immediate action by 
appointing u eommittno to Inraatlggts 
tbo matter. President I*. M. I'arker, 
thon appointed a OOBUBlttaO of five 
lufluontiul citizens, und all Informa-
tion ut hand was turned over with 
Instructions to report at tho earliest 
possible moot ing. Tbo committee aa 
nppoin.%sj m-nnlata wt ^flaaarn Uohn 
DaiileiH, G. C. Dutluw, J. K. Conn, 
ULi'du EJdwarUs und W*. F. Porter. I t 
is exported that a report of Intaraat 
will roudy for the liieetlug next Wod-
naaday 1 ims-ting. 
Mr. A. W. Ball, president of the 
Tourist Aaaoclation, presented u reso-
lution wusich was unanlmohsly adopl-
od na follows: "Whereas, we are re-
liably Informed that Mr. 1-oed.s. of 
Onaoota, N. v.. is planning tba offae-
tlon o f a sixtinm room apartment 
building in the near future In the eity 
Of SI* Cloud, lie It resolved by the 
Chamber "f Commerce now assembled 
Ihat we extend to Mr. Lends our con-
gratulations fur his interest In build-
ing up our city, and hereby offer tu 
b in nny assistance in the matter of 
advise and COOparatlOU as to site* aud 
conveniences. He It resolved that 
Mr. Leeds ba given nol ice of our uc-
tion by the secretary or other uppro-
prlsts coUlinilloe." 
Mr. S. W. Porter stated that ho 
Wished to call attention to a meeting 
of dtlnens and growers to ba hold in 
Kissimmee, ut the < asino. on April 
22 gt 2:.M-. ou behalf of the "sign-
up" day eaiupaig'i of tbe citrus ex-
change. He atatod that Band uponk• 
ers would l*e on hand, and every cit-
izen and business man was Invited 
to bo prencnt. 
T h 0 question of the baseball tent* 
was also brought up by Mr. Porter, 
who stated thnt tho boys were build-
ing a grand otund for tho hall park, 
and would like to have tbe support of 
all the citizens in paying I US expenses 
of this needed aajtttggnent'. I A mo-
tion prevailed that the "hamher of 
Oottlinaffua donate the sum of $25 to 
this cause-
Mr. A. L. Barlow reported for the 
road committee, and stated that bs 
was over to the Ht. John's fill re-
cently and that nothing had heen 
accomplished sin. e the first part of 
March Ho suited that tbo hard 
surfacing crew on the other side of 
the fill won* less than a half mile 
away, and would soon bg at work on 
t li isr side of the bridge. Mr. Harlow 
staled tbal uii iiis sosft-Urbsi moi wiih 
nns;11 Istactory answers from parties 
on th e job, and that ho could learn 
nothing lieiiiiiie regarding (ho plans 
tor the future. A gwtton praTS il'il 
tbat the secretary communicate with 
tin- Melbourne 'ChamlM-r Of Commerce 
nskin^ them to got in touch with the 
Sui1 e Road I >epai i ineiil and emit'a . in 
tu got the work rushed through. 
Mr. (J. A. Hleech spoke regarding 
the pronoaad new NbruooonaaHuian 
do rond and the proposed election 
asking for bonds to put this project 
through. Mr. Rle-och asked why ull the 
opposition that seems to be originat-
ing outside of this particular district, 
nnd statist thut if the roud would 
cause Injury to St. Cloud he wanltsl 
to know in what manner. A general 
discussion took place at which It was 
brought out that nothing hut good 
would bo derived from sueh a road, 
nnd all spoke highly In favor of the 
mutter 
Mr, W. B. Fronk, fraternal delegate 
from the WaffcooaOOO Hoard of Trade, 
was present and was ealhsl on for a 
few remarks. lie brought greet Inns 
from the people of the Xarcoosseo see 
tlon and pledged the support nnd co-
operation of his nrgiiniT-iit Inn In any 
umy In which ihey could servo tho 
S*t. Cloud organi/-'itio|i. Ue;a idling 
tin- proponed KarcooaaaeOrlando romi 
be Ita ted tbal the matter SOOCnsd to 
in- ---ic-ping" right nt pfaaont, but 
tli.-it they were behind it one and all, 
:iicl hoped to sis- the dirt fly soon. 
Mr. J. Fd ward Km use, of 1 tunny-
mode Lfldga, Wga present at the iniH't 
ami gated permission to make 
a few remarks regarding the dcplor 
Able condition of tho DlSlO Highway 
through St. Cloud, and tho asphalt 
road in this particular road district. 
Bg stated that he had m-ontly re-
turned frim n trip on tho East and 
West Coasts of Florida and that the 
worst roads to be found wore right 
In tho center of St. Cloud, Ho se-
verely criticised the delay la mak-
ing minor repairs to tbe asphalt road, 
stating thnt within n very few yeara 
our $40h.000 road would have to bo 
ronurfaoed -bnlsnu some gotten was 
taken toword making repairs at tho 
time the flaws in the road are dis-
covered. Mr. Krause brought ou'. th* 
point thnt good roads are one ot s 
communities greal est assets, and if 
wo sit idley by while our roads go 
Into decay It will only bo to the detri-
ment of this community. Ho stated 
that in his oplnfon n repair truck 
should be provided with the necessary 
material for the upkeep of the road 
and he on the job every day making 
necessary repairs now while the ex-
pense would lie small in comparison 
to what wlll bO necessnry in a few 
p e a n if MMM action is not taken, ll-
cttod instances of other counties In 
the state who hnd such equipment 
continually on the Job looking after 
the upkeep of tb*' muds. Itev I*andlflrt 
moved that the condition of tho as-
phalt road bo made n special order 
of business for the next meeting. 
Rev. Kirkpntrick. of Jacksonville, 111. 
a friend of Rev. Win. J-andiss, was a 
guest of the Chamls-r of Commerce 
and culled on for a few words. ROT 
Klrkpa trick expressed his apprecia-
tion of the gracious reception he hud 
received from our people, and said 
that- he was delighted with our city. 
He stated tha t he had-; wanted to 
vLslt us for some lime, nnd wbllg on 
his present t r ip throughout the state, 
hud mode onqiiiKlcs regarding the 
road to the Fast Coast, .Mmh to his 
surprise in nearly every instance be 
Sfgg advisiil got to go by way of St. 
Cloud. Ho stated that this matter 
Is giving the city u Mack eye all over 
thn state, atul somthtttg should be 
done to con.vi the wrong impres-
sion that is being formad, • He sug-
gestod unit are get behind tho move-
ment for improving OUT beautiful 
lake front, and to advertise fishing, 
boating ami bathing. 
The bills on ha ml wore allowed snd 
ordered paid. President I... M. Par-
ker presided over tho business session, 
after Which tin* meeting adjourned 
until next Wodnaaday. 
COAST LINE IS TO PAVE 
DRIVEWAY SOUTH 
OF DEPOT 
Thrnneli ro-oporntloti of thi* owners 
of till lots froittlnaT on Ti-ntt* stre*3t, 
south of tho A. C 1. station, n deed Is 
being p-fopgggd to give the rallronti 
i-oinpuny ti»n fi-t-t of spurt* on thi* north 
gad ..f nil lln- Int-s through that Woclc 
with lh.* iiiiili'i'staiiaillni; thnt the rell-
rnnd will hardsurf.ee n ilrivowsy on 
the Sotitti side r.f the station. 
Tho tlrlvowtiy now used Is sandy soil, 
and Is part of the lots tv**!on|;lnR te 
sovi-ral inill.'i.Inu Is. In order to provide 
ri.tivfiilenea for future times when the 
building, win be erected an this site, 
the owners are ggT*Mg—g to give the 
land for the ilrivewny If the railroag 
wlll h.ii'd.siirfai-o the sp.ee. 
It I. andoretood that the A. C. Ia. 
railroad is ready to enrry out their 
part of the Improvement us soon ns 
iliiils lo the laud nre scoured from all 
the owners. 
$10 FIRST PRIZE, $5 FOR 
SECOND FOR TROP-
• / - . • i n i l O T A O 
lOML r n u i u o 
Report, have lns'ii rooelveil at tht. 
Tiiiinno offlee stating thai K, A. OOO-S. 
ui-. ffwly appointed Advertising Mtlll-
nger of (lie Atlantie IC.,ast Line rail-
way will pay prizes of .10 for first 
nml $.•* fur soii.ml prize for the best 
tropical pleturag glosg the iinea of the 
rtillway. tho ploturoH to he awarded 
prlgg. I., l.o usi-,1 hy Mr. Cooper's de-
partmenl ,.f inlvorlising lo In* issued hy 
Ihat trunk line railway in their folders 
Loenl cunt ost a nt*. iue invited to en-
ter tho c..ntest .-iini si-mi plotures to Mr. 
M. A. t'o.iper, Wilmington, N. ('. The 
prla1 n.viirils will In- palil i.romptly snd 
th.. pictures Kelei'tod will be used In the 
railroad toarlat foklers isKued to at-
tract people to this |«trt of the state. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. ('. A. Wills -.pent last 
Rnturday In Taiupa on business. 
4> + 
KASTI-t 
bells thnt lighllr •!• 0, clear the 
•I- ring 
+ In steeples far away. 
+ Anil swis-t tho lilie. »f lh» 
• Spring 
+ This gulden Mn.ler Day. 
+ Kor holy, holy, Lord of sll 
•I* The 0brl. l I. risen now, 
rl* Anil tot Hi . .nvitiff grace we 
esll . 
•I* And at H i . .hrlna we bow. 
*> 
-t* O. lot. 111. nllar taper*, flame 
• W.i il.- fhiin—I of Ka.ler ring, 
•I* Ami nil glorify l l l l name 
+ The I'riMiliol. Prteot anil King. 
-:• Wlm dual, a .infill wtirld le 
+ save -
•I* He ri.ll,*il (lie stone 
• l-'r.,iiL e e r y known 
• known grave 
• Tlint first bright Kastor Day. 
•I* Hntb lla.nn.ml 
+ St. Cloud -Apr . 17, 1924. 
+ 
»ay. 
nisi ill* 
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+ 
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+ 
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+ 
+ 
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-<m _i_._-aX>cst^l 
AriirmC#!,lEG<ONv.y 
Boms one b a i w r i t t e n Ihul '"proof 
oxts hnve c a u s e d m o r a »ufferlag 
I. life - l id WUII .0 bvtlXt illli 
n P 
,'-.,. I liv-. ry of I. i t e s e r v e lhe del 11 
• • .; Note T h e • ! Lg-Rst be 
ins too long Par pubUratten, tbs blue 
pencil b i l l boon gOOd very l i he ra l l j up 
on tba fo l lowing report to tin* Si 
c loud pot* "i ibe oig&h Banna! on-
.*;IMI|.,IM-ii! b.-ld nt St. PetSTSbure. Kill.. 
March IT. 28 Snd ts% lU-JI ) 
Vnur d e l e g a t s s nml a l t e r n a t e ! a r m 
o<i ill St P. Tersburg on Iho evening 
ot Mareb 2ft. w e first wont to i he St. 
P e t e r s b u r g posl cluh baaaa srtaero ws 
,; ib .
 n lo tbs Detroit Hot-. I 
t,. h a v e our i - rsdsnt ts ls verif ied, t hen 
bark io tin- d u b bouse for ass ign men I 
W s u e r ' . given t n sovele-j m ta ln tng 
badge necurdlna t s ranh s r ropreaeuta-
tlon, a eard nf t e a r atrool c a r t*cketa 
,111.1 ba.lui* of Hie l i x t b BnnUal enliven 
Hon; then .•.•nn.* iin- ass ignment to ho-
•I-I We d raw t b s B a w a a a a s , which li 
I l i i waah baa ta t r f ia moot of i t s 
rooms. . lust a few w a r d s to g i ro an 
idea a s to iin> gc-rommndlalLoos ws 
bad : rooms 00 1000*4 floor, tw in bods, 
telephone and hath roam la connection 
' I I each room. We were given ticket-. 
•n the P a r k Cafe te r i a , one of tbs bool 
In town, e bare wo .-.ore a l lowed H e 
per meal, bul ws . ire su re t b a l wa ra-
re (ved innre [hs isosl af Die l ime nml 
tho . • ik never leaked ut our t reya bm 
took ito : i. beta 
,\t in .oo a.m. T b u r s d s y the ronven-
lien waa s.-t in motion fi\ the . iiy hull 
Prayer by State Obaplaln Jonnar. The 
colors wore ndvasood and proper ly 
s a lu t ed . Bong, ".Vmeriea." Address 
o l welcome respondod to by Past Com. 
tnander L o w r e r fa t M a t s Ooounanda r 
K i r k h n m . R e a d i n g of eal l of conven 
t ion hy d e p a r t m e n t Adjutant . Repor t s 
of c r eden t i a l f UIII mi l t00 a n d roll cal l of 
posts . Then i a ine Iho n a m i n g of . o m 
n t i t t ees for tho r e m a i n d e r of tho ses-
s ion , Ws K. .Yank w a s appo in ted 
on ru l e s comml t t ea . L a t e r your dele-
g a t e - w e r e on the n o m i n a t i n g eom-
mitto-e to n o m i n a t e a r l c a ^ o m m a n d e r 
nnd four o \ i*-ut ive eommit toomen from 
t h e f o u r t h d i s t r i c t Being in eommit-
ugaln en lleil to -jjrder 
huslnoaa sess ion of iho ronvpn t lon . The 
usual c e r emony was •_-..n.* t h r o u g h , thon 
• t* .•nine . | . .wn to bu-i nc . s . rep 
oonunlt tees , T h e resolu t ion comrfill 
11 p tending one ti i\ lng in the 
l I Of -H» res, . im ji-ns p . offer 
very few of wh ich would o f f e d thla 
(Hist, and t hos s tba t would wo will re 
eelve ii bul let in i<> th M ffect, NO l s ill 
net take j our tiuio. 
T h e pr ise conun l t t e m a d e i is repor t . 
Key Weal wns t h e r e wl lh • smal l dele-
gat ion bul ra i l road mi leage waa whal 
counted . They cam.* by t r a i n a n d ha l to 
make a mi leage of about .MUI per man . 
Multiply thai by my o doneu men a n d 
you wlll s i t ' how many T n m pa had to 
h a v e in UnO to boat them al a mileage 
..I' gg miles pe r man S-. Tunina |osl 
t he cup. 
T h e r e w a r s i l a othei c u p . s w a r d e d 
a m o n g ihem tin- Undaey cup to tba 
• t a t s mak ing the greatest ga la up to 
I*YLriia ry SM. Plor lda was r t c t o i ao 
ib.- pup w a i a w a r d e d al ib is thm*. A 
n u m b e r of dlplotuaa were a w a r d e d to 
local pes t s tor L'aiiis, among tbem Tho, 
City wl tb i ga in of 216 per cant. 
T r u m a n H o n n , na t iona l vice com-
mande r , SpnkO of n a m e s WS h a w -one 
u n d e r : first t ' lnwer of Anion, an 
Youth , " then -in rues ." then " r e t u r n e d 
•otdters*.*' t hen "aonmre lu l n _ t r l o t V 
then " t r e a s u r y robbers.•• *intt tbo last 
s i \ m o u t h i tod many and foul to men-
tion, l i e said bO I-** s u r e WS a r e going 
io sonn uer a n o t h e r and be t tor name, 
" . IctOTS in legion affair-*-." 
He snid tha i there had bffOH of Into 
dumped in th i s count ry by soviet l t u s 
sia and o t h e r l ike couutr lea 13,000,000 
to be used in i p r ead tng p r o p s i in-ua 
tigalusl p repare i lnoss and nutionnl de-
fOnoOj Ihat they had gone to the School 
and college, h a v i n g s t u d e n t s i w o a r that 
thev would uoi boar n i i n s for th is 
coun t ry :n e i t h e r of fense or defense 
B o then spoke of c e r t a i n p i c t u r e s that 
were posted for t h e above purPOOO in 
*.*> session w e mlsKod the r epo r t f r o m ' s t . P e t e r s b u r g , ono a l m o s t In our hall , 
i ho d e p a r t m e n t co inman. le r and pa r t of j
 A t ,•.,.,, ., M d b o i i n i e man loft the room 
t h o f i nance o f f ice r ' s repor t . Nexl w a s
 J U h l -., ,, f ( . w n i n U t o a eunie in wi th 
•, m e m o r i a l t o W o o d r o w Wilson hy M r - j i t .
 s . - . c r a l m o r e wont out and S3 Ol 
Oeorge B S m m of P a l a t k a . St.
 4 0 pos ters w e r e r e t u r n e d to tbe ball 
P e t e r s b u r g pos t b u r n e d t h e lust * 1.000,
 J | m n ) y _|0fffftg of T n u , p a , V 1 W [ l l ; ) , i , 
note on its . luh hsussj 
l 'ust Na t iona l A d j u t a n t Bol lM -poke 
In regard to t he ounpons i iUon bill be 
wns
 n ( i t s low in speaklnar abou t Mr. 
Mellon and b i s h a n d l i n g of f igures . 
He told of n f a rmer iu K a n s a s whose 
two -..ins ii.* in y-tnndero Balds, He h a s 
•given to tbo A morion n Legion his vasi 
e s ta te , the revenue, der ived t h e r e f r o m 
to ho need in oar ing for t he o r p h a n s 
e f our QgmradOi T h e r e is uuKe a 
numt-H-r of them al present . In t he 
mart t e r o r fO.reijyi Immig ra t i on , h e 
•a id it w a s s t rongly ta lked of iu W a s h -
Inglnn of i t o p p l n g It a l t oge the r nnd 
gtypad t b a l wo u s e o u r every Inf lueneel 
t o w a r d such legislat ion, H e a l s o g-.i \ o 
t he p ro f i t ee r ing mi l l ionai re a bla. k eye 
from very ang l e tha i thoy migh t be 
viewed. 
O t h e r IIHIOlan followed Mr. Holies, 
and) a s rin- t o m m a n r t i r at .st. Po to ia 
b u r g Q, A it., coffnmandar of V e t e r a n s 
ot foreign W a r s and o thers too ninner-
oiu* tO ment ion . 
T h e r e being noth ing but o o m m l t t e o 
r e p o r t s of l i t t le Interest In t h e a f t e r -
noon y o u r commi t toe took a pos i t ion 
so t h a t w e woro able tu see tho ' "parade 
Of s t a t e s " w h i . h was su re n g r o a t en-
tefftnlnment to all. We w o n t to t h e 
mnantd bond concert whieh w a s fine. 
W e then reported to t he c l u b house 
•whore wo were askod to y e t in a 
l a r g e sight s u i n g bus and d r i v e over 
the rity. which was a very en joyab le 
t r i p 'no 1 day was then comple ted wi th 
boxing bouta and dsneing. 
Man ti _>, Plaza T h e a t r e - T h e mee t - . 
rai led to o rder 10:99. A d v a n c e m e n t *s 
W S H ! 
oomander ; v i a m m o n d b r , Harvey 
P a y n e of . l a rksonv i l l e 4 th dlatrlcl * 
c h a p l i l n , D a v i d Bpenear, L a k e l a n d \ 
Gbar les H a r r i s , s t AaUgusttau, b ls tor 
Inn. 
Wm will meel al St. Augus t ine i ie\ l 
year , about a month l a t e r t h a n this 
y s a r . T h e conven t ion then ad jou rned 
After lunch w e tOOb c a r s for I 'a - - I 
Gri t te , w h e r e t h e b a t h i n g beau ty eon-
teat w a s hold. Your commi t t ee believes 
tha t tho tirst p r i m « . o well placed, 
hu t t he second misplaced. We th ink 
tba* BUT r e p r e s e n t a t i v e hmi t h e meond 
defea ted in eve ry w a y dtCffO. behav io r 
a n d beauty, 
Wa came back to thn pity w h a r a tba 
40 and 8 p a r a d e w a s -1-fgflH and ini-
t ia t ion w a s given, of which we r a n 
not tell. O t h e r s of t h e p a r t y enn if 
they so ehooae. 
In rone lus lon y o u r de lega tes nnd aL 
tarnatSS t h i n k t h a t t he w e a t h e r was 
fine, the conven t ion grand , t he enter 
t a t a m o n l exce l len t and the hosp i ta l i ty 
s u p e r b ; t h e r e f o r e w e move t h a t t he ad-
Jv tnn l of t h i s pos t w r i t e t h s nd ju ton t 
at St. PetarabUffg P o s t No. 14. thank-
ing thom for t h e c o u r t e s i e s oxiended 
y o u r de lega t ion . 
A. J . Qgflpr , C h a i r m a n . 
W . K. F I I A V K . Sec re ta ry . 
KMaggtan 
It. C. B-DTTTJVOER, 
Wm. RITTINORl, 
Alteraatav. 
t" texts nro "the 
which U ofion >i.dag 
in. 
Nov, ii. n'l m i s u n d e r s t a n d me un tas 
lug thnl nny of t b a b r e t h r e n to the 
_ preaenl d i s ag reemen t a r e serving ths 
for t he final , , , ' v i l - • : l l n nmblng no such rha rge , 
bul l am wiytng thai tbey jr.* doing 
the "cueinlea of r i g h t e o u s n e s s " pome 
I m igh t j n i ' i n n s , for, _ay th-ay, "eaeh 
la proving tbe o the r wrong hy the Book 
and , g i ro thera totyt eoough and the] 
will nil hang themsolves ." 
I peraoti illy, hold no brief, nei ther 
nni I a de fender of any w h o deny ur 
ques t ion the a u t h o r i t y i'f t h e Biblo In 
m.i I, t T S nn .ml and sp i r i t ua l , (hi lln* 
c.int ra r ) , 1 Is 'llei e and for a b.-i If i en 
I I I M have taught that t b e Sc r ip tu re s 
conta in lhe " W o r d of Uod,M and a r e iho 
one oui \ and Infa l iable g u i d e nnd rule 
of fa i th nud conduct for all mon every 
w hei.-. ami tha i the all i m p o r t a n t duly 
for man la to Learu and obey what Is 
ta ughl there in . 
In o rde r in da (h i - ii is nscensary 
thn t iho l e a r n e r ahould, in tin- ou tsa t , 
pa tch the t r u s tp t r l l and genius of 
tho Book, wh ich is w r i t t e n iha t y> 
may bellOTO on iho n a m e of Iho Sm 
of Qod.*1 All nine s inks in to Inslgnlfl 
. l i n t - : t a i l ing to see Jesua gg t he pro 
p l t l a t ion Of o u r s ins and not of our-
only but lh.- s ins ef iho w h o l e WUTld, 
ami we have failed in everything con-
tained In tbe Book, 
Some of our preachers and writers 
•earn to be having a l-a-i of trouble on 
Hie l,:iw, Some c la iming it to bg in 
i-fi'e.-i and binding on man today and 
others as rehamently denynng it. ttom 
i suggest that we refer the question to 
d.-ar old Sl . lohn, who w r o t e t h e 17th 
reffOS of the first c h a p t e r of tho Qao> 
poi t h a t boars bis n a m e i nnd p lease 
r e m e m b e r tha t gospel m o a n s ' l a d tid-
ings) and tha t rOffOg t o a d s : " F o r Ihe 
l a w w a s gtvUO by McSM. but g race 
a n d t r u t h enme by . lesus i ' h r i s t , " T h e n 
read what P a u l says [g R o m a n s 7 : 0, 
and just t r y to got his view point and 
u n d e r s t a n d and a p p r e c i a t e t h o differ-
en t i a t ion be tween fetter a n d spir i t , 
keeping la miml SUff a u t h o r i t y for be-
l ieving and t o a r h l a g ' thai t he l o t t n 
k i l le th bu t t h e spiri t m a k e t h a l ive . " 
And now u w o r d about t he public 
a a a a u l t i by some on t b s fa i th gnd pvne-
t i ro Of Otboffl Who differ in w a y s of 
i n i e r p r e t l n g t h e s ame book. I s not 
th i s • b u r k i n g bach to I t imo when 
the m o d s and dogmaa of tho s t ronge r 
Were forced by law on t b g won kor. ' 
T hea rd , and m a n y o the r s m i h t also 
have h e a r d . ;i p r c n . h e r of tills elty 
in a recent a t t a c k upon a n o t h e r s.vt 
say wi th reference io ce r t a in t each ings 
of tbo cult u n d e r cr i t ic ism tha t "such 
t e a c h i n g should bo s topped by l aw." 
F r o m wha t I road botWOOn tba lines 
I a m forced t o tht ' conclusion t ha t if 
o u r prosciii d a y r o u t r . . v e n i a l i s i - l io l 
tho power tha t Homo once |*>ssossed 
aU tbo rest of us would pronounce 
t h o l r " S h i b b o l e t h s , " or r e f u s i n g In 
boiled in oil M tiiM up in sucks and 
drowned in Luke TobopokaUga, 
And now. batoTOd, I WOffd Ot adv is . 
nnd cau t ion . Yon h a v e the publ ic e a r 
by v i r t u e of y o u r p laces of a u t h o r i t y , 
nd in spi te of all your h u m a n weak 
Daaaas and e r r o r s (not to say s ins ) you 
ha-re aoms btfiuenco in tbo community, 
a n d do ploaoa, r e m e m b e r tho in junct ion 
of a vory sweet spiriti-d old nuin by 
tbO n n m e of J o h n , who w r o t e to t be 
b r e t h r e n on a t ime u r g i n g them p . 
"apanh the t r u t h in love." And a l so 
d o n ' t t h i n k for a moment t h a t when 
y o u d ie . W i s d o m will per ish from the 
e a r t h . 
IM.YUY S. D A V I S 
I . K T T K R S TO l ; + ami hoin.i-s (,, the colors. " A m e r f c ^ ^ 
audience. Oorornov Qary A. \*h d* 
Hordes woa Introduced. (Ills uddrossl •W-M--^X*-H-**Wrj»W 
tan printed la these columns.» 
Th.* national praaldont of the uuxll-i Hdltor si Cloud Tribune: 
„ii * mmdi i. stioiig a p p e a l t h a t w e u r g e ' Wil l you k ind ly p e r m i t an innocent 
our auxil iary to use every e f fo r t to gal ' r o t a n d e r tn bu t t in" on thn re l ig ious 
all that ar.- eligible to m e m b e r s h i p c o n t r o v e r s i e s t h a t some of o u r beloved 
., lo r i h e i r h e l p in j b r e t h e r n of d i f f e r i n g f a i t h s a n d cr^n-sls 
great ly needed in t h e work t h a t t h e j h a v e been indu lg ing t h e m s e l v e s in fm-
. ak iag u|». . su....- iiuic pa« i? 
Tie* national p re s iden t of t b e Wo- If bC\ I will j u s t d i sc la im a n y and 
mans Relief ' m sjwko, p ledg ing thol r nil ho no o r e x p e c t a t i o n of c a l m i n g the 
supjKirt iu ;iu.. a u d a l l m t roubled w a t e r s o r Uniting the v a r i o u s 
A colonel from t b e r egu la r a r m y fac t ions In ono common f a i t h — a n end 
ajioke In regard t« t b e C M7T C | su re ly to bg des i red , but not a t t a i n -
After the a d j o u r n m e n t of convent ion a b l e unt i l They shal l "be conver ted and 
the Domlnntlon -.i-aimitte fur t h e f o n r - | bscomO a s l i t t l e c h i l d r e n . " 
P roof t ex t p r o n o h e r s a n d w r i t e r s a r e 
Lnrnlnarabla . nTroa t r u t h fa i l s t o ponawl 
I r a t e i he i r i n t e l l ec tua l h ides . T h e y 
MOfl to h a v e but one a im and p u r p o s e 
iu life gad t h a t t o bOletOV a n d defend 
Ih.-ir own n c . e p i e d creo . | and doc t r i ne . 
As I have lMi-ned to mma of bto 
m e n t s a n d road pul .li shed ur-
im lhe v a r y i n g boUefa of the 
l b losiiH-i wsnl I B I S «fl8wsn. 
lifter lunch we _u 4irei-*ted pffaeood 
ed to where the p a r a d e w a s bOtag form-
ed. We bad five men bes ides o u r 
solar beare rs . W'« f*und a lot of 
men who bad no i-.-gular ass ignu ieu t ->•» 
vft* gor theni to fo ther , s n o u t f i t of 
gbent 93 whi.-h d id us c r e d i t s s we | proa 
w e r e accorded a j-rbid h s n d a l l a l o n g ; t i d e 
t he way. T h i - comaany w a s m a d e u p p a r t i - s in ev idence in St. Cloud. I bftVS 
of men from C s a s d S to Mexico. O n e | h e o n ImprOOBOd w i t h t h e fee l ing t h a t 
w a s a member of tbo K ing ' s A r m y , h e r e nro men w h o a r e m o r e concern-
from Canada. We ar r ived a t t h e e n d l a d about the • 'mint and a n i s e and 
of the march hot nnti t i red. i . i immiii. t h a n l he w e i g h t i e r inat-
Aftcr rapper wo roturaad to the i>sy tors i»f tbe law, judgment, narcy and 
l ine wh. n- we savr a fine disiWay of fa i th , a n d t ha t it might imt bo far 
f i r e w o r k s I w r o n g to c lass i fy thom a c c o r d i n g to 
March 30. AI IO '-'A a n . w e w e r e Mat t . 3 3 : 24. 
THREE MORE CANDIDA-
TES ENTER FOR PRI-
MARY IN JUNE 
Thi> o m o r e <*ond>(fcitos h a v a nn 
n cod t h i s week for v a r i o u s offices 
tO b i filled t h i s yea r , each s u b m i t t i n g 
h i s qun l l f l en t lona to the Democra t i c 
vnii'i-s in tho p r i m a r y elect ion to tie 
he ld in J u n e . 
s. w. Porter, of ftt. CHoud, who 
h n s sei-vo.l for algfal yea r s a s chief 
d a p n t y regis try Hon offi.-or. has an-
nounced us a c a n d i d a t e foi Superr !*-
o r of Reg to t r a t lon . and w i t h his en-
t ry t h e r e a r e now t h r e e c a n d i d a t e s 
for th is o f fhv in t he D e m o c r a t i c pr i -
m a r y : W a l t e r Hass , s o n of tb.- fur 
B M regis ! ration officer, W. 0 , I tnss, 
a s k i n g for r e e l e c t i o n , a n d H e n r y 
Ileal ton w h o w a s one' of t h e f i rs t 
first h o a r d of c o m m l s s l o n o i s in 
Osceola coun ty , a s k i n g for tho place. 
W i t h Mr. P o r t e r e n t e r i n g tba n n 
t h e con te s t becomes v e r y In t e re s t ing , 
a s all t h r e e m e n a r e weii k n o w n in 
t he county , but t h e Sf. Cloud section 
of Oaceola is k n o w n to have the la rg-
est p a r t of the voles. As Mr. P o l l e r 
tins served the St\ ClOfld prec inc t a s 
d e p u t y officer f..r eight y e a r s , he h a s 
gained more espevtence In tbo worh 
t h a n e i the r of h i s opponents , and be-
ing so well k n o w n , his e n t r y will 
ha \ c a t endency to m a k e t h e o ther 
two candtiates already In tbg ii-id 
get busy. 
Coun ty School H o a r d M.-niL. r 
r u t i i t ins m o r n i n g no one bad gg 
IK.in u c . I ns a m e m b e r of t h e county 
school board t o aneceed Bam B r a n 
mar , of t h i s c i ty , bnl today t h e an-
nouncement of J o h n H I tuisdeu. of 
Whi t I lor, is m a d e public, Mr. Bale-
den h a s been • member of the school 
board before from t h i s d i s t r i c t , whieh 
compr i ses nil or the s s s t e r n p a r t of 
ihe coun iy . nn I nlsn b in been a mem 
her ,,f the count . ' oi Is l o u e m No 
o i b e r c a n d i d a t e for this p lace b u s yat 
ii i i ' i .vd, nnd il is only s i i week-. 
Unti l election t ime. 
Coun t ) Counmlssloiier, I H s t r l r t 5 
Ol iver It. Boss, wh. . y e a r s ago mrt 
ed t he s o u t h e r n par t of the county 
as rom mi s-doncr from what is known 
as Dtetrtrl No. 6, KenausvUle, Whll 
t ier and LokoSOO, is again in lhe ia.*,. 
for the D-emonratic ooml i a i t l on for 
th i s office, Mr. R a m h a s i ppon 
. n t in the D e m o c r a t i c p r in in ry , but 
will be opposed by the presenl com 
uiUuloner, i t . V. PhlUtps , in tb,- mn 
oral e lect ion In November . Mr. Phil-
Uni m e riaeted ou gn Indepondeni 
ticket two \ c a r s age , uu.l h n s mnde 
a fine represen t nt ive of t ha t d i s t r i c t , 
hui ih i s y e a r the De r r n t a p ropose 
to d raw l ines closely uud wi th O. U. 
B a a as th.-ir nominee they will gu 
Into t he g e n e r a l e lect ion wi th a very 
s ' l o n g front for t h e D e m o c r a t i c t ick-
et oppos ing R e p u b l i c a n s a n d tndo 
penden t s , li looks l ike a siri.-i p a r t y 
tight a s all gen t l emen iu lhe v a r i o u s 
races a r e well known io bo men of 
abi l i ty, 
rl. M S M H II D E N 1 K 8 K K C O K T H E 
H A S W f T H f r t t A W N P R O M 
R A d r o i t S I I K K I I I 
Someone, wl thou l any bnola of fact . 
b i s repor ted in t he couniy t ha t .1. II , 
Smi th lias w i t h d r a w n from the race 
for Sher i f f Of Oocoolo conn ly . a m ! 
th is repori Ut. Smi th des i r e s to deny 
In whole, and to UlfDrm his f r iends 
tha i he is still in t h e r ace and will 
be unti l the voics a r e coun ted in the 
Democra t i c P r in in ry J u n o .'.. 
T h e repOTl ev ident ly got s t a r t e d 
when Mr. S m i t h w a s appoint oil chief 
of police ef St. OlOUd lhe first of 
th i s month , a f t e r s e r v i n g a s n igh t 
Hats 
for 
Men 
E A S T E R will soon be 
here, the time that ev -
eryone want , to look H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
his best. N o one is completely "dressed up' 
without a new hat, so get yours no**-. 
SAM BRAMMAR 
Gent's Furnishings 
m a r s h a l fOff seve ra l months , i h i s pro 
mo t ion being given h im by t h o uow 
m a y o r w h o look office i h i s m o n t h in 
St. Cloud in recogulth f Ibe g I 
work Mr. S m i t h h a s done a s night 
m a r s h a l . 
W O M W S UK I U K ( O K I ' S 
I.. I... Mitchel l ff. It. tX u u t on 
Apr i l mi l l . Sl 2 p. in. w i t h t h e pro-si 
dent lu t he chn i r . All OfftcOffO w e r e 
p resen t in roll ca l l . 
O n e a p p l i c a t i o n for inomtM-rslup w a s 
presented 
J o s e p h i n e P e r k i n g W I I e l e c t e d t o 
m e m b e r s h i p in o u r co rps by t r a n s f e r . 
I f a r y K- J u d d a m i ( l e r t r u d e P a r 
k e r were in i t i a t ed Into o u r order , w o 
h a v e L'tMl m e m b e r s In good -standing. 
Na t i ons ) Gene ra l o r d e r s N . I . " s a g 
Nn. B w e r e read by llie >,*. r e l a r y . 
A u d i t i n g c o m m i t t e e r epo r t ed l-i-ok-i 
in c \ cc i i en condi t ion . 
flftj eight nnnnbmn aad\ IrbjUoro 
praoont* 
F U U t A OOX, f o r . 
HOT. Wm. KamliSaS aud wife, who 
attended tba St, Johns Uvat eonnrt> 
OttCO of the Methodis t DptBCOpnl ChUVCh 
held lu W i n t e r P a r k las t wis*k. re -
t u r n e d h o m o Monday . Hev. Kami ins 
wil l coiiLinue to p r e a c h at t h e Metho-
d i s t c h u r e h un t i l a now p a s t o r h a s 
boon secu red . 
D D D E E BROTHERS 
s p e* c i AL 
<4-PAS5ENGeR CDUPE 
To see this car is to commend its beauty. 
It stands out strikingly, both in the symmetry 
of its design and in the excellent good taste 
and smartness of its equipment. 
In the final analysis, however, the most 
popular feature will unquestionably prove 
to be its exceptional riding ease. 
The seats, the new spring suspension and 
Dodge Brothers special 6-ply balloon-type 
tires unite in achieving an altogether new 
efficiency in protecting passengers from the 
ruts and jolts of the road. 
I. VV. PHILLIPS SONS 
l - O S S K I I , A V E . 
KISS l .MMKK. — K U I K I D A 
HOME 
SWEET 
HOME 
O K I I ' I Voice I , 
"Smii,, Ahud 
of Other," 
ve-5 - i 
KNOW, BUT JU-ST 
T H I N K Of Hl-S 
NERVE/ 
fitA-l© 
tasks 
rf*l1\ ' y tai*--* *
 n-*r 
T i l l R8DAY, AI'Kli. 17, m-l T I I E ST. C L O U T ) T R I B U N E , S T . C L O U D , F L O R I D A . t'AUK TIIKKK 
WHAT IS SUCCESS7-H0W BIG MEN WORK 
lly kui.RU \V B-kBSON 
f»ee evening I was vtslttng Mr Bdl 
mmm at his home in New Jersey. It 
wi< at llie dose of a long, hard day 
daring the pAtilr of 1007 when Mr. 
PMinon bad hi-cn struggling with his 
•^•iplovef-* cm one side and hia exe-
cutives on the other, lie wus unable 
as kis-p his man employed ns ha do 
sired, and they were clanimiring for 
work while ho was cheering the sales 
.wive aud urging theni to greater en-
deavors After all had gone 1 said: 
"Mr. Bdlfon, is the game worth tbe 
pswdor'.' Is all this time and energy 
which vou are spending renlly worth 
•while?" 
To this he replied : "Itahson. 11 all 
•depends on what IH sun-ess. If mie-
eeen is tho acquiring of money or 
(KIWIT, or fame, then Ihe Kt niggle Is 
ixrt worth while bnoguno after you 
get IboaO things, you find theni to 
-tie mere empty shells, If, however, 
gssj nro In n line of business which 
fruikes |M"ij>lo happy, and you got the 
virion of making people happy, then 
you are happy yoursidf, and Ihe game 
1B worth the [Miwdor.'* 
KIIIMHI'S -tiroatest Invention 
"What do you consider your great-
est invention'.'" I then asked Mr Kdl-
ggBi 
l i e pnudored uwhile and thon talk-
ing [Mirtly to himself and partly to 
•oe he nnNwered | 
"Well, I um probably liest known by 
the ghnninTifm Thnl pgvtsipg has 
baan the IM*MI bdrerttaad, aud it IUIK 
ignand nu m u to hnmigj • house 
held word. I have perhaps made I he 
•not money through the growl h of 
tthe moving S»Jcl nra Imliu. .'V. * 'or 
tain patents which I had In that con-
nection have gi\en me a large amount 
of n .eni ie The ttorogt batter/ nnd 
various other things have at timet 
been balled as my greatOSl invention. 
However, do you know that 1 con-
u d e i t he iliciindescciil Ughl U iny 
great oe| invention, u It hough I never 
made much money from It. The men 
ev ID ibe incandeaceal lamp bualnem 
has baan made by otbnra s u n I call 
it niy giantenl Invention becaUOO ii 
ban brongbt the urortd so gracb nap 
pines.-' 
• i inn i i i i io ' for Kverybody 
I'o yog ragllM how, as we sit here 
tonight that incandescent lamp ll be 
l n | Band. The J'resilient of these 
I'nlted States is sitting in his library 
s t tho White House reading by my 
lamp. Th*- great Premiers of Kurope 
art1 using it In the great capitals of 
Ihelr nations. Yet this does not 
Interest me hut rather that this in 
onadeeuvut lamp i bntnn deed t<>-
• ight in nil the great hospital** of tin-
world. Op-orations which otherwise 
or. nb I not Ui pkrtbfggddg and lives 
which otherwise WOUld bO lOBt are 
being saw*d by thla Incandescent 
Inana. 
"The homes of millions and mil-
lion*- of Baanaerlvag nil over tba land 
are Is-Uig ma<le brighter and their 
lues easier hy this Incandescent lamp. 
Hut that's not all. Babaott. It Is 
not I wing on Joy oil simply by the rich. 
The hoboes und homeless, who arc 
walking tho streets of New York. 
Cfcicego, riiiiadeiphia, Now Orleans, 
SHU Krnnoisoo, I/nndon, r a i l s , Mlo do 
Jsij-eiro, Huenos A ire**, the gretit cit-
ies of China, India and Kgypl, are al-
so enjoying this incandescent lump-" 
lh» You Want Money? 
Although fundamental economic law 
Is a great factor In dwonniiiim-
whether or not we are Kiiccessful, we 
must imt make tho mistake of as 
gcuming a wrong definition fni BUt 
. OMS. SUI'II->H IH not IJIUO\ money, 
Itojiiibinty. attention, or even Infill-
•Mice, buccegi is that "soin el h In-;" 
in ii iih more enjoyable tjh.-in .-aiv of 
those things. Buerees Is » spiritual 
quality, nn Inward latlataetloo wblrb 
cannot be mensiired by material 
things. 
Taa ml. money, popularity, at tent ion 
nnd Influence are merely forms of 
oonffeyanend Whmy era brldboo hy 
whh-h thiW "fro math lug*' under -cer-
tain conditions und to a limited eg 
tent Is nuule more oa.-dly u I tui li-
able. A bridge is necessary iu order 
to carry trains from ono lunik of 
n river to the other. Likev. i.**-*- " 
cert JI in amount of mat or In I things Is 
necessary to take one to the desired 
port of MiiveNS. However, if the 
bridge is too heavily loaded It breaks 
down, and the train falls Into tbe 
river. Thus although tho bridge can 
•Off-fa on a conveyor, yet it may even 
lead to disaster. 
The Mont rmr lous Thing! 
Tills "something" is true happiness. 
It makes no difference bow much land 
or money, power or fume, a person 
has, If one Is not happy then one Iff 
not successful. This is the great mes-
sage which the schools nnd colleges 
need today. In addition to Ono__U> 
try, Physios. Kyeneh. Gorman, etc. 
they esrtnlnly should tench the moan 
Ing of true gnooaaa Instead, alto-
gether too much •tffOsn is place., on 
the more conveyors of QttCCOOQ, From 
tho earliest days of Arithmetic, when 
the boy is asked to figure "how much 
did tho mnn make?" up through col-
lege days, he is unconsciously taught 
that success is materia) profit, wbetb 
Off or not it brink's happiness. There 
never waa a mora uneound and foot 
lab dOgtfftna. The tirst thing that 
should tie Instilled Into the youth to 
day is Ihe truth about •UOCeSS, 
T h e whole world |g iiMinv on th i s 
sub jec t . Almosl eve ry ono is seek ing 
• p r o f i t , " T l io cnslosl u m l ipi ickesl 
way of obtaining and keeping profits 
is thought lo be sm cess HOat of our 
troubles today are due to this false 
notion. -nf course iu order to hasp 
pooooanleM mnol obtain tbem la 
ncoordniico with the laws of the land: 
but it is • great mle-toke to think tbal 
so long IIS pooaamdoai ore obtained 
"legally*1 it is unnvceesary to consular 
the problem further. Tbb] very fad no. 
counts for much of our anbapptneni 
Mmh vfanand Kffori 
A groat iHirllon of the world Is 
DOW living bg doing mie nnotJhcr's 
washing, so to s|venk. One pgffgdfl 
makes -something for another that Is 
uselew to cither. I Aid tore eravjly 
ibasing profits gbOQl I circle. As a 
result most business men today are 
like the man who bad the bull hy the 
tal l ; he bated to hang on, but he 
dared not let go. If we all could 
stop nt once, und began over a gain, 
nil would be healthier, happier, and 
more prosperous- For us, auddenllj 
to i ease buying any one thing—or for 
one group to attompi to reform how 
ever Is a much more difficult task 
< fno of the groa t circus organi/a 
tions has bean exhibiting a stunt of] 
pon taa running about a revolving plal ! 
form. The ponies, of course, run about 
In n direction opposite from the way 
tbo plat form la rarolrtng. ( For them j 
to run in the same direction would he 
impossible owing to tho centflfugal 
force developed)• But it is possible 
for tho ponies to run in nn opposite 
direction ns one centrifugal force then 
counteracts the other. 
MADE THE SAME AS 
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
FOR 30 years nhy.siiinns have prescribed M i ' l l'i|ilii-Miiii. 
—_ t-,,,11 ui-.*iiu**i> ii contain.-* a torn, 
ef iron whiih is readily absorbed, 
doe . not upset tile wtomaih in* ,-ilTii t. 
tho teeth, and is a splsndld tonic 
and blood enricher. At your drug-
gist 's , in both liquid nn.l tablets. 
Free Trial Tablets ^.Z.ui'U^i 
•ml--.- cf (Imi,''. l',|.iii.M(i.„::iii, • ! 
for arnermii.'irii'l l'tt.-kti-.i- ,.f 'lul,I, i -Sen,I 
• o miincy — jimt mimi1 uml •llltrWi tt» 
M. J. Urcitcnlmch Co.. fti Warn-n IE, N. Y. 
Gude's 
Pepto~]Viangan 
Tonic and Blood Enricher 
Ponies on n Plntforn. 
The sure-ess of tho stunt depends 
upon this; The ponies a nd the plat-
form must commence together lo go 
a run n< I n ml must commence together 
to slow down. If cither gtgfftod up 
or slowed down before the other, or 
independently of the other, the ponies 
would be thrown off the philforin. Yet 
there Is no need of either revolving 
the plntform or racing ponies. If the 
plat fm in were fixed, the ponies m ed 
I aot race to keep on; or if tbe poiiie-s 
! were no let. the plat form need not bo 
revolved, it is tlm eame wltb many 
j oi our eo i ailed dvfltaatlon tod-i $ 
Some time tbe bubble is MHO to 
burst The baiomi cannol be infiai 
i od Hide! nillely People will uni im.'ite 
i.v conn* to their ion see anal pane] 
lOgSluSl Ihis foolish race into win. li 
wa ail hme unwittingly entered, if 
II here is not such u rebellion, there 
may ba I coUapea. Tat such a coi 
I lopes is unnecessary! With tbs growth 
| of democracy, Iho power of the l pie 
i i s couHianiiy increasing, vVitb tbe 
ballot we can accomplish at any lime 
what heretofore could he accomplished 
only through rovolul Ion. Keen the 
WggB workers are fast accnmnlnting 
property: thoy nro becoming interest 
ed In factoring, stores nnd hanks Ai 
the masses become more prosperous 
the danger .nun economic coll.ip.-. i: 
mucli lemoned. 
• M H * + + + H + + + H K ' K + + H ' H ^ 
Save "Your Food 
With Ice 
Tlm host wny lo k.-*|i nieiii nnd oilier perishable food 
product. I. In n modern cold .lornge plant. 
Tba next best wny Is In a rsflgerator properly cooled 
wllh lee. 
The av-ernm* house wife enn not nffonl a cold slornge 
plant, but rhe enn nffonl n good refrlgernlor or Ice boi, 
and a sniiill piece of Ice each dny. 
Tlte MtlsfsctlOD -.*•.I gal mil of n small piece of lee Is 
well worth lln* few n u t s • ilny it
 n | | | L.ost you. 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
D. I ARMSTRONG. Manager. 
False (jiods 
The danger today lies ralhcr in the 
[>os.sJbility of (a spiriuyil QOllapae 
that people will fail to get the right 
perspective. Ity not understanding tbs 
t rue mennfig b | dBaUBUot hm gggt 
l'al-e gods nnd entirely miss the fact 
thnt the success which wo truly want 
is n success WOtch brings with it hap-
piness. 
Happines-s Is a spiritual quality, ll 
.nines ir.im within, A clear con-
•dance end freedom from worry are 
absolute essentials to ha ppiliess. Often 
happiness is entirely independent of 
Otttslde conditions. Annisriueiit Is not 
happiness: ii is only a counterfeit. 
If a ter lai prosperity is ool happiness; 
and its only relation t'l happiness is in 
so fur ns it supplies .-orlnin material 
Beeda and alleviates worry, After this |Milnt has been reached nmre material 
things become • burden; their useful 
Bam .case: and Ihey lend to destroy. 
taatend of Increase one's happiness. 
Outliving Our VaadvdMgg 
Al tho polnl where any more money 
or properly places a man in the posi 
tion of tho creditor Of the community, 
or tho landlord of the town, or the 
big employer of the district, at this 
point money ceases to bring happiness. 
PtOm that time on bis health tends 
to decline, his worries luerouse. bis 
frlendi fall awn;.-. lb no longer Is 
arriving. He hits reached and passed 
lhe climax of his tUCCOOO. 
Many man say-it "lint think of all 
tho good he is doing building up tho 
lown, employin;: grdot Dungbeffg of 
people, and being able to accomplish 
so many things.M Pmbapa so, hut 
does not some one el.se usually "carry 
on" equally weii when bo has pnsond 
away'.' Never has a business man 
lived whose place was not ipllekl.V 
fllhsl, and Often by a more efficient. 
mnn 
Men have performed greal ntrvtee 
as pioneers and builder-; but aftor thut 
state lias paaaed- tbelr usefulness ims 
waned. Would It not tie fnr better 
for tho community end tbo industry 
if after rcmhing this certain point. 
such business men hnd determined to 
make other men iTed|tdrs, develop 
other men ns landlords, and back other 
men to become large employers? We 
crlticlns others for "putting all their 
egg.s In one basket." Yet In building up 
I fortune along present conventioiuil 
lines nre we not putting our eggs into 
one basket | Yes and moreover we 
are pulling thoin inlo a basket with 
many holes. We are missing happi 
ness. We an1 gal succeeding Why-, lb 
cause we are losing tbe spiritual power 
whi.h comes from helping others; wo 
a rs I'IUIII iiL'orlng our health, and we 
are increasing our cures and mental 
n or rise. 
The Tragedy of Trommeim-
It is my good fOrtUUS to know iu 
innately a DUmbOff of prominent men 
Smne of tbeae are prominent becgtUK 
of t h d r wealth, othera V.-. .m k of 
of stiec ial si-rv ice rendered. None of 
their wtj-Ltiuts. |and QU>era hectiurte 
t he se men a r e a s baiipy tod:;v nv 
when thoy were le-s prominent Tbey 
have today more acquaintances than 
formerly but no more friends. Their 
prominence unconsciously develi ipa I 
certain realstunce on the part of 
many who used to know them well 
It ui n.v bO Partly jealousy and pa i I l.v 
Iho fault of (hose individuals them-
selves. Men bare tear i that it is 
foolish to eat more food than they 
need, simply bOCdUae thoy can gffUld 
to buy the fond. May mon also learn 
that it is as foolish cuiuuluti 
need, simply be 
to do so? 
laud or ('.une than tbey 
•a use ihey know how 
STOP .VTTACKS OF 
ASTHMA 
The drugyrist whose name ap 
pears below will supply vou wiih 
a $t.M> bottle o f HOOVRR'H IM-
PROVBD ASTHMA Ul'.MKHY, 
with the understanding that after 
you have taken one half the nud 
bine ,yon are not saiisl'iod with 
tbo results, you may return Ihv 
balance mill your money will bo 
cheerfully refunded. No smoke 
Off disagreeable odor about the 
bouse, gives quick relief, and If 
used for a reasonable length of 
time, removes tbo causes ami caa> 
dil ions which render you subject 
to attack! o f Igtkmi 
si IMI and M ItolHcs 
at Your Onigglsl's 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
St. (loud. Fin. 
A I'r.e Trial Will He Sent l.> 
Geo. D. Hoover 
M.tiuir.irturiiig I'hanmu ist. Inc. 
207-301) K. laocust St., 
O-i-s M o m . - . IOWA 
r-itatistice indleata that bnpplD-piui bt 
the result of motierai j,*u in everything 
Mi a who agg life in the truost per-
-i"*tii\e are tbe mosi aut'oessfuV No 
matter ' ow much monej f.-iiuc. 01 
power one has. unless these thing! 
bring wllh tbem hnplneas, there li 
in. true •UCOOM Rtatisthi also would 
•how tbal bapptnesii « fn,n, .\.. 
tag Wbal is right rlghl by one's self, 
ami rlshl bj others 
The Anatysls of True Surr-sms 
Now as to ,i future analysis nf ana* 
cess. After getting a foundation of 
religion on which to build with a 
true peeapectfve nt what i)s really 
worth while, we s rad tho six walls 
of the Structure,— namely. Intergri 'y. 
Indus! iv, lutelllgeiio.', Initiative, In-
tensity aud Interest in one's work. 
I b i n qnalitUM should ba used In the 
Splrll Of service nnd not for jM-rsonal 
aggrandisement, but to aUCCaOd u innn 
nrnst poanmi one or more of them to 
a very remarkable degree und all to 
some degree. (Mi the foundation of 
religion wa must HO live spd dlred 
our lives thnt our eonoctencai will be 
clear and our hnbit.s good. Wc should 
live naturally mid healthfully. We 
should control nnd direct our minds 
so ns to eliminate worries und an-
-Vielles. These (fu*nHtki-*s nnd condi-
tions are fundamental to true success. 
Further than this wo should choose 
the form of our life work for which 
we nre best suited and should under-
stand the Uf f of Action and Reaction 
and Its heurlng upon all our activities. 
If wo will accept this as Ottff analysis 
of true success^ we shall rendi tho 
goal of the highest success and bnp-
pinoss, wn shall attain niv Jnwnrd 
sal isfaetion of ucooinpllshing well u 
predetermined purpose, we shall then 
not care for either tho pla inii ts Of 
the criticisms of tho crowd. 
LAMB HAS RBPt-ATTBD TWO 
MOBS CITY P M P B R T I E 8 
All Of Hlock 12.". and half of Hlock 
IM has lieen KpblttOd by I.eon I), 
I-a nib. and tho now lines filed with the 
county clerk. In Block !-"• there now 
shows eight lots. s i \ of which front 
00 Tenth street, while the old plat of 
ihe s, ann<lie i.ami Company ataowed 
all bit- in this block fronting on Illinois 
nnd Indiana avenue, r ude r the pint 
filed by Mr. I.nnih there nro four 110 
foot lots and two 44 foot lots on Ten-
th street und one lot facing on In 
dluiui avenue, oil foot front and SS.7 
bm k frontage, niul one bd facing on 
Illinois OU front with tho sumo back 
frontage of tW.7. this difference be-
ing made necessary becaUOO Of the A. 
*'. IJ. right of way which runs north of 
this block. 
The Knst hnlf of Block I'ir, was 
changed ta front on Tenth otreet In-
•toad of Florida avenue and lots were 
sold to Mr. .lames, who is now ens-t-
ing ii $10.tHX> homo M tbe corner of 
Plorlda avenue and Tenth street. 
Kxtensive development of the two 
now Hooks replatted is planned by 
pun l.asora of the lots as recorded by 
, , ,
'• * rgflps 
<>w ing to the recent illness of our 
itev, Venturer, the ltov. nomas Dyke 
of OnandOi wiJi conduct tba hnuita* 
service at St. I.uke's Episcopal afio-
sion at 10;.T0. Visitors cordially wol-
coine. 
YouCetnlWWnf 
Magazines 
NEWSPAPER 
%%ds^y\DW> 
mummcrttytlfimm i 
THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFTER IS GOOD FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY 
R O U T RHEUMATISM 
No more stiff joints, no more stsbs 
in the muscles, no more aching pains 
from rheumatism. Sounds too good 
to be true but it is true. 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D will cure your rheu-
tnstism, enable you to move around 
with perfect freedom, make you 
feel like a new person. I t drives 
the poison from the system. Don't 
wait but try it now. You will feel 
the results almost with the first 
dose. 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D strengthens and in-
vigorates, tones and stimulates the 
whole system. Insist on L E O N -
ARDI 'S E L I X I R in the yellow 
pscksge. At sll druggists. 
REBUILD 
FLESH 
SAFETY PLUS 
Coral Gables First Mortgage 8/t Bonds 
Interest Payable Semi-AuttuaUy nt th>' Office of 
Miami Iinnli and Trust Co.. Miami, Florida. Trustee 
_«.- . ,vi . - . . . . . . ,* ..........•**.. w.y-..*|v*^ PUND *.'!' I'.'i IND **'' Rl I '* 
INTKKKST ON ANY INTKKKST 1>ATK 
Dcnominatitinx: $000 ,-intl $1,000. 
Available Maturities: One to t tn yenrs. 
Securityi First (Closet!, Mor tgage on Propert ic i .selling- from four 
t.) seven times the amount of mortgage. Tn addition the honds 
are a direct obligation of George E . Merrick, owner of the 
properties. 
Sinking Fund: Provide, for retirement, o f bondl through deposit 
of funds with Trustee as proper U M are sold. Already $470,000 
redeemed during past two years, or over 18 per cent of total 
amount of honds outstanding. 
Price: 100 and Accrued Interest. 
Yield: 8 per cent to maturity, nnd from 8.44 to 12 per cent if called 
on earlier dates through Sinking Fund . 
F o r further details, ask for Mr. jLeon I.nmh, representntive 
Baldwin Mor tgage Company, care of Lamb itenlty Compnny, St. 
Cloud, Florida. 
i.r, Bond Department 
BALDWIN MORTGAGE COMPANY 
Congress Ituildiiifr Miami, Florida 
T i l l It-sn \ \ , Vl-Kll , 17, 182-1 
ST C L O U D T R I B U N E 
r«biuh»e wrtrr Th»r»e«T Wr *m 
— . ^ • • a , . a . a, . - . . - • l l l H l i . 1 1 
eisAUP F. J OH NSON Pr*»ld«nt 
••tt-rt-l mm Set-ond C U M Mall Matter 
April 28tfc, 1810, at th* Poatofflc* St Sl 
flood Fl.Tldii. iimii-r the Act of ConicreM 
• t Mer.*'. 3, 1879. 
Advert Ulug MIli arc pajahle oa th*** 
ft_st of fticli month. Part Ifi not known 
to ma will I-t* required to pur lu advance. 
Tha Trll.nne la publlahed every Thur i 
mt sutl mult.'.I ti) any part nf the L'utted 
Buu- i f o t t a n free, for f_!00 a y-'sr. #) _fl 
for alx iinuitlin. or 75c for three mon'ha -
Ur!rll*.- in advance. 
In Hading in your -DbSCftptiOB. llwSJPl 
-ftate wht'iiier r-answsl "r D«** tubscrlbsr. 
l a chaiorln*- your addretta be MM to -.tu-Ie 
fucoier Kildrest. 
ReadiiDf notl-cti iii local eslSsis, •<><• • 
gne. Bat-M fur dleinay advert Ulnx fur-
bt-ab.'il i.n :ipi-lii*atli.u. 
Foreign Advert ining K«prw»entativa 
THE AMI-K if AS THI'SS ASSOCIATION 
B y A r t h u r B r U b a n e 
l_ot l-ion Ko.u- Via Kadio. 
And now Kirpo-
T h e l_tu**.| S i l \er Thread. 
Throe Kinds of Wealth. 
1.W MMM Ibuwe. 
Hvw !• • in n radio Idee, Brit ish 
broad<-asters will Install • B-torophoiM 
and very •mail transmitter la oa_ne 
wild « I : - q ••• ted hy night Inge lee, 
nnd the wonderfud bird "nol bbrn tm 
death" will be beard all over England 
Siiggestii .n for American broadcnel 
vn*. Ins ta l l i-f a bed-tluie story, Iel 
yoiiDgKters beer tha Hon roa 
pbaut trumpeting, hyenn laughing nml 
baboon yi'lMng from tin too, ll could 
be arranged by adjusting the feed inu 
hours . Dvevjr boy would like it. eapei 
ia l ly tho Idm's roar. 
"I'll fight DO more," says Kirpo. f lan! 
of tho Pampas, "after th is out fight 
wi th Belch." 
T h o Argentine giant moans to live 
b is own l ife nml leave the atmosphere 
nf tho prlaa ring, which does nor pi._jhc 
him. l i e even refuses the poesibTuty 
of making half a million by one more 
fight in tho I'nited States . 
P lrpo h a s mot a "worse knock 
thHii D e n p a e / ' a . " .\ lady tram Par 
w h o acts , eranta Plrpo t<> go t-> rraou 
w h o wae't betrayed the Capital? 
A w o m a n ' 
Whq I rt Mark Anthony the WOTli 
— A W o m a n I 
w i n - Waa He* eauaa of a long ta 
years* war. nml l.i iti at laat old T n 
ni tehea '•— Woman '. 
And now it's nrpO' l turn. 
nt 
Just f i fty yen rs ago, young Hart 
Paaaa Denies and his wife lived happily 
Ha even wrote a aong to t d i her thai 
bis a f f ec t ion WOttld last foi*ever. "Si! 
ver TbreadH Among tie- Cold" w a s the 
t it le of tha t HOUR, you remember if, 
well , if you're fifty. It's g pretty sung. 
Many huve butchered it. It mnde BMO" 
ey and when prosperity m i n e In out-
door, harmony flow out of the other. 
I janks and his wi fe separntod. His 
WW and daughter have qttgrTOlad gte-al 
royal t ies on tbe song. 
In H(0.(, an old roan was found 
dead, kneeling beside his lied in a Phila-
delphia lodging house On an old copy 
of "Srlvcr Threade" he hmi wri t ten 
t h i s : "It's hard to grow old alone." 
That wus Ihmks . Laat Friday his wife 
w a s burled. Sho had died ut eighty-
two, in a Brooklyn rooming house ; 
whore she llvc<l alone. 
Construct your own moral, and bo 
sure to include t h i s : "It's better to 
PUL • good bonaa ami tm m yum- wife's 
name, or build up for her a respectable 
bank account, that you can't t o n h. 
than tu ring to her "Ves, my darling, 
.«. ou win ba a lways yonng and fa ir to 
B l i - ' ' 
Ronnd th** world fliers, encounter 
ing heavy weather, wera temporarily 
checked, and geeaa that never t eam 
say "tho flying mat bine will never bo 
practice L" 
I t isn ' t so lung ago s ince r a i l r o a d 
t ime tab les announced t h a t t r a i n s 
would r u n nt such nn hour , w e a t h e r 
pe rmi t t i ng . ' ' W e n t h e r doesn ' t s t o p fly-
i n g m a c h i n e s , e i the r , in a n o t h e r twen ty -
f ive year*.. 
Time To Lool^Facts in the Face 
T w o o u t s t - n d i n g d i s c l o s u r e s t h s t c o m e s a s a r e s u l t o f 
t h e r e c e n t n a v a l m a n e u v e r s a n d w h i c h s h o u l d c o m m a n d s e r i . 
o u s t h o u g h ^ f r o m t h e A m e r i c a n p e o p l e a r e , f i r s t , t h a t t h e 
P a n a m a C a n a l c a n n o t w i t h s t a n d a s s a u l t ; a n d , s e c o n d , t h ? 
s t a t e m e n t o f R e a r A d m i r a l P l u n k e t t , C o m m a n d a n t o f t h e 
B r o o k l y n N a v y Y a r d , t h a t i f o u r b a t t l e f l e e t w e r e o r d e r e d 
t o t h e P h i l i p p i n e a i t w o u l d b e a b l e t o g e t t h e r e b u t t h a t it 
c o u l d n o t o p e r a t e o r g e t b a c k h o m e a g a i n u n l e s s s o m e f r i e n d l y 
n a t i o n s o l d t o t h i s g o v e r n m e n t e n o u g h f u e l t o e n a b l e t h e 
s h i p s t o m o v e . 
T h i s s t a t e m e n t , t h e A d m i r a l e x p l a i n e t l , i s n o t a t h e o r y , 
b u t a c o n d i t i o n d e m o n s t r a t t d b y i v e n t s l e a d i n g u p t o t h e 
b a t t l e o f M a n i l a w h e n o n l y t h e f a c t t h a t a B r i t i s h c o a l - l a d e n 
s h i p w a s p u r c h a s e d s a v e d t h e d a y f o r U n c l e 8 a m . 
T h e r e i s s o m e t h i n g w r o n g t o m e v h e r e w h e n t h i s c o u n -
t r y m u s t d e p e n d u p o n t h e f r i e n d s h i p o f a n y f o r e i g n n a t i o n 
f o r i t s n a v a l o p e r a t i o n . F r i e n d s h i p b e t w e e n n a t i o n s h a n g s 
o n a t h r e a d e v e n t h i n n e r t h a n t h a t w h i c h b i n d s t h e i n d i -
v i d u a l r e l a t i o n s h i p . I t i s a ! w a > s t a u t a n d r e a d y t o s n a p . 
I n d e e d r e c e n t e x h i b i t i o n s d e m o n s t r a t i n g t h a t t h e s t e r n g r i m 
p o w e r b e h i n d t h e c a l l o f t h e d o l l a r m a d e a b l i n d m a n s e e t h a t 
e v e n n o b l e s s e o b l i g e i s n o m o r e e x i s t a n t . 
T h i s b a c k g r o u n d t h r o w s i n t o b o l d r e l i e f o u r s i t u a t i o n 
i n r e f e r e n c e t o A m e r i c a n m e r c h a n t m a r i n e . I f w e m u s t 
l o o k f o r w a r d t o f u t u r e w a r s t h e n t h e d e m a n d f o r a p o w e r -
f u l m e r c h a n t m a r i n e i s i m p e r a t i v e t o o u r s a f e t y . I f o n t h e 
o t h e r h a n d w e m a y l o o k f o r w a r d t o t h e e l i m i n a t i o n o f w a r 
t h e n o u r p r o s p e r i t y a n d d e v e l o p m e n t w i l l b e m e a s u r e d l a r g e l y 
b y o u r p o s i t i o n o n t h e s e a s . 
I t i s a p e c u l i a r f a c t t h a t A m e r i c a c a n find t h e m o n e y 
t o finance o t h e r n a t i o n s w h i c h i n t u r n u s e o u r m o n e y t o 
d e v e l o p t h e i r s h i p p i n g p o w e r , b u t t h a t w h e n i t c o m e s t o t h e 
p r o d u c t i o n o f m o n e y f o r t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f A m e r i c a n s h i p s 
u p o n t h e s e a t h e p u r s e s t r i n g s a r e p u l l e d t i g h t . 
I n t h e l i g h t o f p r e s e n t e v e n t s t h e w o r d s o f A d m i r a l 
B e n s o n u t t e r e d w h e n h e w a s i n c h a r g e o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
S h i p p i n g B o a r d a r e a l m o s t p r o p h e t i c . B e n s o n s a i d t h a t 
p u t t i n g t h e A m e r i c a n flag b a c k u p o n t h e s e a s w a s d e p e n d -
e n t o n t h e u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f t h e f a r m e r . H i s p r o g r a m m e 
o f e n l i g h t e n m e n t w a s r u d e l y s h a t t e r e d , a n d i n t h e w h i r l i g i g 
o f p o l i t i c a l s c r a m b l e w h i c h f o l l o w e d h i s r e t i r e m e n t , t h e 
s p a d e s w e r e s t u c k d e e p i n t o t h e g r o u n d w h i c h f o r m e d t h e 
f o u n d a t i o n o f A m e r i c a n p e a c e a n d s a f e t y . P e r h a p s i t i s 
n o t y e t t o o l a t e t o s a v e o u r s e l v e s m a r i t i m e e x t i n c t i o n . 
"And n o w s r s there any q u e s t i o n s ? " asked the presiding office! 
s t a public v i l l a g e m e e t i n g af ter announc ing what he intended tc 
do. A mat in the audience arose. "Mr. Chairman," he said, where 
upon the pres id ing officer smashed him on the head wi th a chair 
"Are there a n y more q u e s t i o n s ? " asked the presiding ufficer 
Which is one w s y o f conduct ing a polit ical meet ing . 
W e are told tha t 25''.' of the public school pupils in N e w York 
h i v e defect ive vis ion. W h a t about our government officials when 
they are looking s t c o n t r a c t s ? 
B' -g S ing reports tha t Anderson, convict prohibition leader, g e t s 
very tnirsty breaking rock. S ing S ing of course is dry for the pris-
oners. 
wuulil i-iirn b lm fif t j mil l ions, unit In* 
wouli l i f t tinv*. to IM* pilot..i;i'i|ibi**l, ol* 
f ight , to get It. 
Dr, .Ititlnii*. recto . .,f St. Mark's 
tin., Bptscopsl c i i u r . h hi Now V.,i*k, 
believes in dancing as pari of reltgtous 
>.*ivi,.* Blsliop I—.nnlng. bis traperlor, 
forbids .Into llll,' in till' clmivll st*r\ l.*.\ 
W v i l l l l . l . - > . Ill*, l l u t l i i i e w i l l h . i , , ' tlo* 
dancing. 
H o w w..iiiil It li*1. s ince liiiiiiiin t.i'ines 
nro different, t a d th . l r concept lop. df 
what pleases IHvino Power wren more 
different, to lot thus** ilnnoo that want 
to d li those pray thnt i r .n l to pray, 
•nd those -inK thut want to sintf. (jtn-
nlscence . b o r e k n o w , what they nil 
no-an and i n u sort out tho good In-
tention. . 
Thoro ar*- thro*, kinds of weal th 
only—the KAH I'll on whieh you stand 
T I M E and man's IXTKl.LlfJBX<-K 
How wealth increases nnd time Is ac-
tually in**i*ease*l or laved Is shown by 
research of the Nutlonul Association of 
(•-arm Equipment Manufacturers 
T h a n k s to machinery, savins: labor 
Ameriean farmers HUVIHI last yenr 1. 
3*2, MO, 204 aaya of actual work. 
KiKiired at $.'1 a day that would be 
a gain to the farmer , of four billion 
dollar. . Farmers wil l wouder where 
tbe money I... 
The fact, unfortunately, is that tho 
saving of time, money and <-<>--t due 
to perfect lug o f muchlnery. goes In rife-
ly to middlemen— not much of It to 
those thnt do tbe uctunl work. 
You would say thnt big musc les 
on arms uud back ure more valualilo 
earners Ihnn deep . ..iivolutiomI In the 
bruin, as you taild of otters made to 
Mr. Juck Otemeay. He hus u moving 
1'i.tiiro offer of u million uml t w o of 
running from halt' a million to a mil-
lion for it few minutes of fighting. 
"Musi lo is King." .loll say, lint tlion 
ttt n t n . H i l a r ihat . | . .hn I>. Hoikofclli-r. 
1
 ..„* * • or fol 111a 1*1 fool put, 
might huve one little thought thut 
ECHO FROM MADISON 
SQUARE GARDEN 
EXHIBIT 
s t c iond and Oeeeela Ooaaty lecur-
ed Homi' at the hont adv-PrtisinL' erer 
obtfli/it-d when i(hj* <<>u_itv —• Bfed 
npave at the .MiuliHcn SqnniT (.union 
Kloridn cxliilut a nw WMfcj IfO, ami 
thg -inii***-; iif Ihi*- oxhlMt was Mtlp-
f'nT.i.y to ull w h o bHpcd to makf-
our display nt that tinu-. .Vow romc-i 
.i i.-ji.-j team a bijr mamuai'turt'r. nd-
dreeee4 t<> tbelr i"--:)! repreeeataUve, 
tluit gleea an taelfM U>te tbe far 
reecbtng reeolt i of this exhibit . 
We print below flu* letter recelred 
in st -.'i.iiKi, wblrb will in- uf general 
latereet. 
Mur.li St, IflM, 
Sirs, i ffilawa 
i». n . Box H t i 
.St. Cloud. Kla. 
in-iir M e n d : Vam win bf nrpr te -
ed tu know tbat I have fgaA retnrned 
frinn a vl.sit i imung the v a r i o u s toiiii-
tit-s uf KlurUla. N o t ac tun l ly . b u t by 
in.-iin- of t h e Vjnrlda Kxrx»si'i<ii hold 
in o u r Kparioufj Madi son S q u a r e (Jar-
den recen t ly . 
r e i b a p e yam have attended Klnillar 
expufiltloni) In Klorlda, but to me it 
wan reTelutlon. I had never dreamed 
that no many wonderful thing* were 
fia-WM in your home atate and that it 
w a s forging ahead no rapidly In the 
growth of buslnena ns well aa in pop-
ulat ion. Moat of the count ies had 
Hepurate booths and displays where 
their products were artist ical ly ,ar 
ranged. 
Sta lks of sugar cane were used as 
a background of stalls . T h e r e were 
trays cantafnlng wonderful assort 
ments of prize fruits , irjts and vege-
tables, such as we have rarely seen be-
fore. Here nnd then* were specimens 
of an imals nnd fisb from the ever 
glades nnd surrounding waters which 
idded to the already wonderful set-
tings. Pr izes wcr ( . a f f i led and tbose 
iu charge of each county booth an 
to be complimented for giving us such 
nn Insight Into the things ihat make 
Klorlda such a wonderful state. The 
people of Kloridn not. only raise won-
derfnl f....', . ,,..-. •. * •.,, . , ,,t,t ..,,-.. 
n's(» know hew to M l them In the 
most del ic ious and appetising ways. 
T1H> mn in attraction WOM n liouih ni 
which these products were transform-
ed info deaeertS, salads plea nnd pud-
dings right in plain l lgM and I am 
going to try M _ S "' tla-ir i c ijs-s 
on ihe folks at home. Southern cooks 
have a great reputation, but tliis 
is the first f ime I have Men thel i 
prowooa so ob|jj demonstrated. 
Our preetdeut, Mr. l icConnel l , and 
Tri'iiMircr. .Mr. Henderson, an* got n-l 
ing their well-earned raeattoaa wltb 
ymi just now nnd an- mutual in their 
belief iu F lor idaa future. The var 
ions chaniin i - ..f * oaunerco hare been 
tety oetlve with tbe results of a M 
pnt ccni in. rc;is,, in year-round popu 
latton. On« <'f the Booster Booklet• 
they an- distributing is entitled "Kior-
i'];i -Where Industry i-i Bewarded." 
That gave me nn idea Isr a BPW slo 
gaa in our own line. l l i e OPC Idea 
- W h e r e Industry Is ftewaided." I 
am "lloosting for Florida" to win all 
the monthly prises offered -by the Com 
pnny. 
Let's ttart fhe winning stride this 
•month • 
Cordiallv vours, 
s . s . spitz , 
S i j c s Denprts-onf Uhtmmit 
California Perfnnu company , of N*-JA-
Vork, ICsnssa City. LUBerne und Mon-
treal. 
T R I f S l ' M . S P E C I A L PACK IS 
I l K I M i I N G B N Q l i n U K S 
T b e following letter received this 
week, p rove - the va lue of the - . l i e s 
of •peels] page adrerttsementq gemi 
Appear Inw In tbe Triimne. Tliis ser-
ie-H nf boost) i- ndrert lsemanti is made 
possible through the courtesy of the 
progresstre bnslnees men nml women 
Interacted in the future of Oaeaoai 
county. Tiie letter fo l lows; 
Winter I'ark. r iorida 
April 15, 1924, 
Kditor St. Clood T r i b u n e : 
Itenr S i r : - A.s a reiiilt of the pres-
ent adrer t l s iag cwnipelgn Rotng on in 
your impei I have reenteed s.-veral In* 
'pilries about, Kloridn In general and 
St. Cloud in particular, Ono inquiry 
3 received was from a s fnr away as 
New M. _i< A I w n s suriwiM-d' in 
de4-d. nnd more so as the inquiry was 
-from a prominent real es tate firm, 
who not only asked Information for 
proapeetlre purchasers of real estate, 
fcut also for himself as he intendi-d 
to move. Yuu must be glad to hear 
of It. 
All that Ht. Cloud needs is adver-
tising or the right sort and people will 
come by the thousands. Your cam-
paign os curried on at present for A 
period of ten weeks, Is mighty good 
and should be extended, or if prefer 
ed. repeated in the autumn. The right 
sort of advert is ing pays and isiy_i 
big. Whatever you do you can de-
pend on my little flnnnelal support. 
Yours very truly, 
IV C. SAMWKI,. 
V M M O I K l e t ; . i > t . i t s 
St ('loud, Kloridn, 
Kditor sr. c i o u d Tr ibune: 
I hnve stopped t | st . Cloud, the way. 
Ride Inn on earth's treat boulevard to 
the next world for about 14 winters 
and Hnd mnnv pennt* >•.•*• • • . > 
.1 tttiiv. iimei- m a n tbe angels , and nm 
led to think or wonder ff our good 
Lord didn't give us St, Cloud to p n 
per • us for Heaven, as Purgatory was 
to prepare some for hell. If not, why 
not. since either placs wi l l surely be 
quite an extreme lo what enrth is, 
and IINIV noi in- agreeable in either 
case, unlesf modified Of arranged iu 
1924 EASTER BONNETS 
Somebody mus t be "It" In e v e r y 
— i lk of l i fe . J s m e i L o g s n , —ill-
l i ons i re General M a n n e r of ths 
U. S. Enve lope Co., of Worcester , 
Mass . , s a y s : "Tho day alvray. 
comes for those who h a n g on t ight . 
You've got to find t h . W A Y to 
h s n g on, that ' s all." L o g a n started 
l ife 72 yeara a g o In a poverty 
s tr icken hut In a t iny v i l lage in 
Scot land. Out of work and with 
s w i f e and four chi ldren to t u p -
port, Logan's f a t h e r brought his 
fami ly to Amer ica when Jim waa 
three months old. T h e father paid 
for p a s t s g e over by work ing a . a 
toa! h e a v e r . " S e a l i n g In Worces ter , 
the fami ly l ivrd in a hut three 
mi les -from to.rn for which t h e y 
paid ti a month rent. W h e n J im 
waa ten , hia fa ther w s s a n ight 
'hen t b e tlda-r L o g a n 
snd t b * Uodlori l took 
h o r n Ot ttpt «nd 
ffWmmAaamm 
w a t c h m a n . T
l o . t h i . job 
the cow and _ 
ousted t h e m . JLtn w e n t to -work In • 
woolen mil l a t fB-W W n o n t b * 
When he was i l . y e u , U > right* a r m 
w a s cruah«d In 4 n y s c b l n . . n d b * 
w a . crippled l o r litt. But h s 
S T U C K to b l . Job. AMtx 14 hours ' 
work ip tbe 9 - 1 h . stu*_*4 t ieog-
keeping- Then t h . Ci f i l W a r broke 
out; h i s a g e and bla crippled body 
prevented his en l i s t ing . W o r k i n g 
h o l i d a y . , S u n d a y , and unt i l mid-
n i g h t h i . p a y Jumped to 131 a 
month , and the w h o l e f a m i l y l ived 
on it . A t 16* he w a s a finished 
boqkke .per and g o t a job s t $160 
a y e a r fct a dry goods . t o r * . 
A firm, crippled by tha w a r , 
hesrd of J im and hired h im aa 
•• * im a 
bpokkseper, i s l . s q i a n am] m a n a g « g 
• t $700 a year Thret yearf 
l a U r be f o r m e d a n envelope* 
c o m p a n y of bl* own. B i * t 
t ion for hones ty b r e a m , a 
word. Tha b a n k , loaned 
monay . Hla buatnaaa became 
l a - g u t in the United S t a t * . . 
1898 the U. S. Enve lope Qo. m -
« • ; . . - imiumm»ta#. * H . w e . 
• Ice -pres ident and genera l . 
ager , at 8100,000 a year. T _ a t * 
! « y e a r . a g o . Today b» <a w _ - _ 
mUiiona. A n d he -rtl}l l|-f»» In W«w-* 
cester . 
i;..,i 's \. i-.* * * j . 
1 ...IM*. t in *i<i Ni.rtli in M,*i\ 
will I..* **.» ui ni I., .sti- in many fi 
before I go, lor t h i . haven nf 
it I t l i i ims t,„i niiiiit.nnis I., m . 
Uml lias k i r i v n in," >., long, nmi 
nn* II.. more, tii-.tiuii I .\;..*. t t.. 
ll*.xt lu l l . 
i;...i btea* Bt. i'loniJ nn.l n a y n* 
i,..--. it's worthy Bdltor abound 
tin,I ttuiile hi t - In h i . w.n-k. i*. tin* 
i*r ,.f 
MltS KM.I ' l l l . l \ IN'llSI-l 
Wt 'il*' l-'l.i'l tO liiilr tin- VO—, 
tii.. a-swly *-l*-i 11-1 ..ifiiiTH of iin* 
en ini- ii- "it.' it. tin* wiliii rn*.--**. 
hii.*1 pi-cpnt«'l the Inw- lo nutki 
path- ut lh, . Lord atralg—I Hi. I n. 
n»v*l .TI* tl*. i .ui -
n i u l 
i i ' i u l -
III.I ny 
it i.*ii 
know 
O l l l l ' 
I - , . 
Ill l i t I.V 
l i r n v -
l \ . 
< of 
l i t v 
We 
t h . 
iuu. 
PORTER'S CAR SMASH-
ED BY ROAD TRUCK 
TUESDAY 
T o e W e y while nn 
Trom a trip on lhe 
Nash .nr of Ur. S, 
copied by the I'orter 
f .o(idii(h. wns ereabe 
truck, whi le wait ine 
the railroad from M. 
Mated that the tru-
l.i nhm and con id 
smash ap dented tbe 
Porter ear and shook 
Mr-* ci iii.-h suffe 
ful but nnt serin 
Porter car belnjf st 
crush occurred, vs*is 
era! feel elong t b r 
]'-•••• at :in' truck. 
t h e i r w a y h o m e 
Knst < ous t , t he 
W. P o r t e r , tu--
family n n d .Mrs. 
I In to by a roiul 
to proceed over 
dbourne. it was 
k bud defis-tlvc 
not s top. I In* 
r e a r end of tho 
up the occupaats, 
riuc some pnin-
m l ' in: -.--.. Thi 
opped when tin 
-.hunlcd for sev 
iniiii bf th-- iin 
t hem.-fives, but Iuul been born wil h 
n.i , i spc. t n-ics ou, It is dolorous tor 
young people to spend tbe three or 
tour hmiis of a winter'*, e v e n i i u wiiti 
parents Who sii tMlklltl over Iheir own 
ailment*) mul lulsfortnnee, nm\ the 
notbtngnees of thii world. 
Qod Was Im-v siv (l,iys in inakiiiK 
the world, snd ii^-s al lowed it to bang 
s i \ t h o u a s n d r e a r s on h i s holy h e a r t ; 
mnl that wei Id hull) r.*.i you, and 
tlo!tied you, gad shone on you for l i i ' v 
yeara, snd yel you talk sboul tin- noth 
Uignets of I Ji is world. 
I>o you expect tbe young people la 
jrottr faa i l l j to **it a whole erea lag ami 
• ear ran groaa abowl this msgnlf lceni 
0UWI liKhteil. s u n - w a n n e d . showcr-ba[)-
tizeii. OtOwec-stfee n. angel-wstebad. 
Ood inhabited p lane t . 
f r o m such homes yamng »iet) make a 
wild ptnnfe Into dleslpattoo. .Many 
of i oil have th«- jggeSI i a hy do you not 
buy tliem a violin or a radio, set • or 
have your daughter cultured iu munlc 
until she cnu help to muke the home 
uttractlvev 
There are ten thouKiind w a y s of 
l lgbtlng up the domest ic circle. It 
requlrm no largg lncvm-4, ho big hous-u 
no rich wardrobe, no chawd silver, no 
gorgeous upholstery, but a parental 
ben j i a w a b e ta Hi duty. 
H a v e . n doleful home and your • hii 
dren will not «tny In it. Bxchaoge . 
Willie's \ ievv[M)int 
Will ie finds ir mmli ensici* iearr 
lng figures th in letters 
"Whal is this'.'" aaked tbe toaohar, 
i - IK nu' to the le t te r B. 
•That • replies \\ illie proudly, "U 
just i-'t Januned tofletber." 
HASTFK W I T H TIIK MKTIIOIHSTS 
At tin' M.iiMMiist Chureh Baetet 
Sunday U o n t a g tin* saerninent of 
ha pi [sm will b« administered to nil 
children thnt may be pwseated . If 
you wish your child baptised and de-
dlcated t«» the Loed have it done ot 
thin time. An opportunity wlll a lso 
be given far person.1* to unite with the 
Church. Vou have been thinking about 
doing ao and Kns ter is n luost protH-r 
l ime. 
Kollowing the ordinance of baptism 
and reception of Bess-berg the pastor 
will preach the Baa-tat sermon. The 
choir Is preparing special music gad 
everything will be done to tnnke this 
service in keeping with Ihe import-
ance of the day. 
IIOMK KNVIKONMKNTS 
Ho mnny young people do not enjoy 
proper home environments they drift 
to the shores of sin oftimea (hey nre 
engulfed. 
Ib.me should be the dearest Bpot on 
the earth and aome of them ere, sTSg 
when the structure is a vine . l ad hum 
blc cottage. 
No home conipun-s with Ihat where 
rippling Laughter of little children tt 
•ounda through n,*- tnered wel ls , imt 
little tote grow and that can be made 
radian I geum of sunshine until they 
m e clatmed hy the Law i>r Lo>va, 
All.l does il o. •( in- tu ymi t h a t tlloils 
a nds of parents nuike home life 
gloomy 1 
i t ia atraafg thnt old paaajg know 
so little about yomig people, One would 
think that ihey had pevei been young 
*ihd&*J<fk 
V«P - A t*AT Putt«i 
l« A fOOO THINCj 
TO - B A N Ort 
do we 
dr*am9 
'%<_) 
because sleep .|IM--I not bring total 
I iiM.-ons. iousness Tht- brain still irlen 
to Inlerprei •eneattotu and meinorii»s, 
and its e f forts are our dreams. Tired. 
i luf f ts - i ski!- and Eonscioi wgba u p 
ipiickiy whan 
R u t i n M i IXOOllQtL 
IM in*'- tktte UH btselee .-*•-. i..r. A H . . 
Nti-.-i)tl.>liH asi-r*-l»o, I>.ir.*t.-**t IdUibintc 
Al,nliul I.s im I'livlKiii'iiilni; ruh-down. 
In tho drowliiir riMim, n aple-dld tan 
..ili.finit unil n nm'-friigi-iiul l«ilm nf 
t*-i- - - I I I I I iii*-. 
O M of -IKI Piircti'st iiri-pnnitlons for 
h.'iilth uml hstjent Kviry i tem thn 
bitat thut skill nn.l c a n oiin produoi*. 
K l ^ Vill i S I I I \ K M \< \ 
77W ^a-ftodt DrwS 
Charged t o Exper leore 
.*-h*. Imik my su to r ldo . nnii KU-
tbfl t....k my lulk ft mollow. 
Hhi- look my h.-iirt t h l . . i ' lf KIIHH- I U * , 
An.l tlii'it .lii* look iiii'.ri,. > follow. 
Three Dent ' s 
Try to show off Kil l . Itnillo Anto-
niiil.il..**. 
I > uii il (aire 
lilm.*-: -Wli.-ri* III und why tho 
hurry?" 
UIIKKH: "TII puy my llf« I M I I I . * . . 
. mui i- i .!..)i't bu rn ni.v w i i i ' . 
t..*\t llll**hlltlil muy hi* p>lla. l l**." 
l:t..ii.l i!,*ss O p i n e s 
Bvervbod. In our homo ilt-ln*. tin* 
automobile Imt th*. g a n g * innn h n . It 
must iif tin. Hmi*. 
Short Story 
Alligator nmi i,m> iinrkv boy, Alll-
Kul.ir. 
T I I K K M i 
In Pmirt of tho ("onni*j .Turfite, Os-
ceoln County, Htnto of Florldn. Kstatff 
Of M. II. l inn* . , deceased. -By t b o 
Judg* Of Suld I'mirt. 
Wboteat, S. W. r . irter hns nppllc.li 
to i h i . iVitirt for I*ettorH of Ailinlnls 
trillion wi ih wil l iinnettetl. on the e s t a t e 
Of M. II. B a / * * , deceit Md, Into Of Hind 
.'ounty of Os*.oola ; 
TB*** are therefore, to c i te and ad-
in..n I ah all uml HliiKiiiur tho klndreit 
nmi i-reditor. of HU id da.at_.ad to bo 
nml n|.|icar beforo this C-ourt on or he-
ro,*,. Hi,, loth dm* of M«y, . . . i ) . 1021, 
ami Ma objections, if nny ihey have, 
to the icrniillni; of Let ter , of AdmlnlH-
ti-nllon OH mi l.l eHtiite. ntlicrwl«e the 
M M w*lll hi- :• r;i n,* ,I to Haiti H. W. 
rurti'i*. Of to .some other lit person or 
panon*. 
Witness my nnmo ns t 'ounly JoSfe, 
of ih.. r o m t •foraaald this iin* n u , ' 
day nf April. A 11 Hul 
(SenI) T. | , CO-QDB, 
3-1-Kt County .Imii;,. 
THURSDAY, APRIL IJ, UM. T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
. [ . . O N 1 L 
St. doublets 
V i a i T I N Q 
& W. Porter, real estate , Insurance. 
•BIND A t.rrn.w KASTMK blfT 
A * WUHAN'S n x r i i A M S H . 
W i t c h (er e m Mil announcement. 
T e r . . - o n l y , l iruy's Market, l l | i 
SUMMKIl F A S H I O N Q U A R T E R 
IAMB AT WOMAN'S K M ' l l A N ' I K 
n-i i lur und :lillu..lu.v. Qttft met 
ket. u p 
•IMPIaB S R W I M I DIINK HKASON 
ABLY AT WOMAN'S KXCIIANUK. 
Aay one wish l a g lo buy monuments 
s e e Rtsetstctn Brothers. ,'l.Vtf 
la C. Riddle, Dent i s t , Conn Ralldlng. 
Ap-polntments m s d e . tf 
I f r . . A. .1. Ashley is leaving t*>ilay 
fer her northern home in Ojiecns. New 
Turk. 
Dr. J. I). Cliunn, Phys ic ian ami 
Surgeon; office over l - c . i ' s grocerj> 
is a piY-st-riptimi for M;t!.tn;i. Chil ls 
sail Fever, j lcnguc or I5illi.ni-- Kercr. 
It k i l l . Ihe g-erins 
tui-nin*; to Ihelr tfttf If Kansas City. 
Missouri. 
K c s . Hthel Sniinilcr'H sister. Miss 
M-ary Smith and lier three friends, 
Mr. Baal, Mr. (Irnvi-s ani Mr. Noles-
worlhy visited her ln.**t Suiuijv. 
Dr. Vim. II. Di.iliN, Phys ic ian and 
Surgrnn, offlee rear Kt. Cloud I'liurmu-
ry.. Day and nil-lit ca l l s promplly at-
tended. W - S 
Mi..** Be i i i i n Norrta, who ims baaa 
Hpen Iin** l l ie w in te r here, left lB»t 
Tuesday for Dayton* . -Alien* she WW 
si«*iul n nionlh licfnre returning I" 
hei* norlhern home in Iiiiii*. 
b i s rattan wil l bring buck his w i f e ' Clinton, w a s very ill .ind returned 
and t w o chi ldren, who _*-*.**• baaa nit-
sent in the north for some time 
An Kuster program will lie rentier, 
or* by tbo young people of the Bapt is t 
Suniliiy School next Suiulny are—Ing 
s l tlt.'tO. ( tegular preaching services 
al the hull holh BOinlag and eveniug. 
Mis . .Ylurguret Woi-rill, age 77 years, 
*IK*il nt her home on Kentucky avenue 
lusl Saturday . April 12lh. The fun-
erul w a s held nt the 0 , A. It. Hull 
Tuesday -afternoon with Mrs. M- Pllck-
eta-PeatM offlotatlng. Tin* Imi-lul 
took place al Mount Peace Cemetery. 
T h o lin.i'liall sini*|, for last Thur . -
ilnv, April IH. SI. Oloud vs. Ki.--.iin 
n ice : SI. CloudS. Kiss lmm** B. It:.t 
I* rii**- : Si I I.oi.I, Knowlilcn and 
Si iioiiild : Klss lmmee gtockdale, llnf-
rtnnn mi'l Story, A.1111111.1* gam* is be-
ing played today, 
T. 11. Summers , l 'ennn. inc . M l 
Klcvcnih street, h a s tables , chairs , 
lockers, stools , camp stools und g*B-
M. Reynold. , shoe repairing. 20U S. 
f*1 tirlda ttvenuc, corner l l t h Hi. If. 
Sail bacon, extra nice, I7.' Friday 
asti Suliirdiiy ut l iruy's Mnrkel. l i p 
l lr . and Mrs. II. 1'- Qoodj-Btl lefl 
last Tuesday for their home in Wis 
t 0Df.il] . 
JOIN TIIK HKSIt lNKIt ( U H F O B 
the A VKAIt AT T H K Wl>HA\*** 
HXIJIANOK. 
At tent ion! Now In (ho l ime lo h a v e 
your ear itnJnte.1. F o r l e n i n see II. 
M Vales , aiili.iioliili* puinlcr, at W. II. 
Kiiiiiniell Store, corner lOlh street and 
M:is - . i , l ius , i l s avenue. Xl'it 
Mrs. 1.. M. I'armlck, w h o has spcnl 
tho winter here left laai Wedneaday 
lor her home iu Ossining. N. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Warner l i l ' 
lust Tneeday ( s i i i n i i bene in the 
north after s a n d i n g the winter here. 
Suit cases and leather goods repair-
ing nt M. lte.vnolds. l l t h and Florida 
avenue. " 
PUT* White Leaf l.nr.l. I'.I.*. Friday 
nntl Saturday al (ira.v's Market. Up 
Young fat bi.'f lo roust Of boll, 10* 
Tlic Ohio Associat ion niocls .vary 
legend Wadaeaday in each month ut 
2 1*. M. In 11. A. II. Hull. 27 tf. 
U n i t y Y.iigcr who sts'iit Ihe win 
ler here, lefl Tuesday fur Minn.*:.l**ili-. 
Minn. 
Dr. M. I u-hnian l.ri-iM.l.l I I . . n - „ 
m l h and Osteopath. H o u r , from 9 to 
B | 2 to 4. Fla. Ave. bet. 10 & 11. (If) 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. I-ookwui.l left 
last Monday for Cos Coll, Conn.. 
where they will spend the summer 
Mlis. Goorgc Gardner, Teacher in 
pianoforte I'alm Thentcr Monday nn.l 
Thursdays . 8 . 1 5 to S :30. TV 
Louis Harr is of Montreal. Canada. 
Wjao has been vis it ing re lat ives for 
t_e lust throe weeks In Kloridn, sail 
ed for his home last Thursday 
oral furniture. 21-tf. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. I'eard left on 
Monday for their northern home at 
Obcrlln, Ohio* Thoy have rented their 
St. Cloud home for the summit* to Mr. 
.1. W. Vinson, of Detroit . 
H I I H H I I-OTS 
lllis \vis*k at Ihe SI. Cloud 
F A I R 
, Next Door To Postoff lce 
Mr. A. w . Smith of Jacksonvi l le , 
Kla, has bean v is i t ing h is sister, Mrs. 
Kthcl Saunders, for Ihe past few days 
whi le he was com lib's.•ini; from an 
i l lness. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. I", Will innis. who 
have s]ieiit tba winter here left for 
their summer home to sonu* point In 
th,. n.ulli , Ihey arc expected lo re-
turn here next winter. 
Rexal l Kmulsiun of pure Ni.twegien 
n . l liv in* oil (with |If,vp«pb<isphatos 
one Inm. ln . l time* s tronger In v-ltl-
njines Uian a pound of fresh cream 
cry li.itt,-i- See II at the l lexal l 
Store. 
Dr. .1. A. Sutton, of Orlando, will 
deliver unotlier one of his fatuous 
lectures al the llaplist, church nexl 
Thursday evening at 7 :.'*•<>. Admis-
sion free. Kvi-ryhody welconie. Mi., 
-uli.ie. I will lie "Ood'a Three fold resl ; 
In Creation, in l iuvcrninent nud in He-
iledptltin." 
home s e v e n 1 weeks soonei 
Internlad. 
t i . .u i 
NOTICK! Having hud several per 
sons w b o had used whole grain 
Wheat before coming here, nnd wish 
Ing to know If thoy served It I n . t h e 
ivsttauVnnts Yes, Mrs. IfConnor-H 
restaurant on Kleven'h street, be-
tween New Yark and 1'i'liiis.t lvunui 
avenues serves Whole Grain Wheat. 
A. 1*. Woodnrd, destrlliutair of whole 
•train wheat. P. O. l lox Ills. St. 
SI. Cloud. Kla. :i6-*>l 
Mrs. i .ucy Barnee, of Ctaranont , N. 
II., who wi th h a t son, Mr. Fred 
Bawi—i me—dp the winttt bara at 
theli* home on Florida avenue und 
Hth Mi eat, w a s taken ill recently nmi 
on Sunday w a s taken lo the Orlando 
Sani tar ium, where her fr iends hop* 
for a speedy recovery. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Decker left on 
Monday fur Mason t ity, Ills., a f ter 
ape—ding several month* here to bene-
fit tin* health of Urs, Becker, who 
is much Improved as she starts back 
for her northern hot—a this spring. 
Tbey BXPeoH II. i .uni, lul'ok l o St. 
. ' lond early next winter season, 
Mrs. Nel l ie Kl.lriilge and her Iwo 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n . Beatrice un.l Kattiryii 
Bldrldgo and Mia* Myrtle Qerd, of 
KiiHt Anroru, N. Y., w h o H'suit the 
winter here, started home Tut- .h iy . 
Mrs. l ' l i l i i . lgo had word that her -ton 
Mrs. Bank—I hands in the follow-
ing ileni from Preston ltnynor : "Dear 
Mi*. Haul, in Will you please ask Hie 
editor io rectify the mistake in lhe 
report of my iiielilen I lasl week, I 
did nol fall down until s t u c k by the 
alltioin.iltilc. Persons .vim wil in*-*-. .1 
l l ie aii Ideal say llial lln* driver of 
111,, car was lo lilaiuc as llu* nth* . 
cur hud stopped." Mi*. Kuyiiur Wlahe* 
lo thank the young men who picked 
Itini up and llie driver of llie car 
which took him home. 
Al thu regular session of Mnther 
Htokerdyke T e n t No. 1, D a u g h t e r , of 
Veterans, five off icers chair* had to 
IK* supplied. One appl icat ion for mem-
iH-rshlp waa reoBaYBd and invest igat ing 
committee appolu.tad. Hill of commlt-
tee mi r e c p t l o n votisl (wild, and al l 
expressed great sa t i s fac t ion thnt the 
reception proved so much of a raeoeaa, 
BVett though a m a l l luind. w e have 
•pm* giMid workers. S is ter Smith has 
resigned UH treaslrer and Sister Bul-
com electisl to fill vacancy. T w o visit-
ing curds given. Closed In usual order 
to ct the first Tuesday in May.— 
I lara P. Kflondes, . or. 
CARD OF' THANKS 
We wish lo thank all of lhe kind 
ft*!..nils and neighbor* who were so 
much comfort to us In our bit. mf 
riuv. I'-pccially thoae who gave MM-
lovlng servlae, und for the beautiful 
f lower , and singing. May Ood bli*s« 
you all Is our ttt—cer. prayer. 
MINNIK BARBER, (Daughter) 
AMUS W.IHHII.I . , IIIUHbund). 
HER EASTER GIFT 
LITTLE BITS FROM THE E A S T 
Of course, you'll remember H E R Easter. 
And candy is the hnppy gift—alwnys wel-
come - always gratefully received. 
Our candies are always fresh. Packed in 
attractive boxes of various sizes to suit your 
purse and her fancy. 
E D W A R D S P H A R M A C Y 
T h e R e x i l l S t o r e S . i n l C loud 
Mia. "..ill i . i N'orrls of Howling 
tjreen. O., who spent the winter w i t h 
Mrs, Miller, Massachuset t s avenue A 
T e n t h Btreoe, went I.. Daytnnn on 
Tuesday to spend o l o u p l e >>f months 
wi ih au until res iding there. 
.lohn If. Isanogsl, .1. t . Derbyshire 
and David K. Hrown all left for In-
diana last Tuesday, after S|MII.IIIIL' 
lhe Winter hire. Tbey an* exported 
lo return in-xt winter with some of 
their friends 1 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Clark and Iheir 
daughter la-ft Tuesday for Htnniford. 
Meha, af ter spending their e leventh 
winter season In St. Cloud. 
May l l t h Is Mother's Dny and don't 
forget to order your Mother's P:iv 
/% . - ; . . . *a>.Vap . . . . . . k -M *,, . . ; , ,* fjf* 
ss"n"|des at WDWARD'S PHARMACY 
Flatter Special 
Mricl ly Ki-e»h KKRH, 23c Dor. 
Soturday 
Ilia.Iley's Ororcry 
I'la. c your order for T r a c t o . work 
NMI i- lhe tun,' to bave il done. See 
or wr i te Alfred Prather or Frederic 
S teven , l lox 'III, SI. Cloud. I M I 
Mr. und Mrs- F n s l (Juimhy nnd Mr. 
end Mrs. F. I., g u l m h y . nil lefl In a 
parly for Ihelr northern home In New 
Hampshire last Welnesday. 
You can save money by having your 
work done with a Tractnr. See or 
WT'lo Alfred Prnlher or Frederic Stov 
<ans. Box .*!«, Ht. Cloud. I M I 
Gray*, beef is ge t t ing fill, and ten-
der, good na wes tern nt about hnlf 
Ihe price nud wo del iver it free If 
you wish. 35- l tp 
Ton can pay your S ta te and County 
l a i r * at t b . of f ice of N l a M. W s t k l n s 
l l t h street between N e w York s n d 
l l u i . are . m if 
Mrs. I.ydla Hick . , w h o spent tho 
winter wftli h.W aii-rter-iii-lnw, Mrd. 
Alta Oreely, left T u e s d a y for Minne-
apolis, Minn. 
t 
U 
Hev, Our Big K_st*r Special 
On Krmh F-g.H 
Saturday -**-
B a i l e y ' . Grocery 
' Rev . W. Frank Kenney had charge 
ef tho serv ice , hml Sunday morning 
nt the Methodist church during lhe 
.(BMIIl I or Itev. Win. I .andlss. 
T.a.t. Thursday w a s Ihe second of 
tbe base hall games the local hoys 
havn played which w a s held at K1H-
slmoe. The ncorc waa l i v e lo two In 
favor of the KlHHlmmec boys. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Casl le lefl last 
Tneeday for Jackaonvtll* where they 
will remain for u few days before re 
Mr. It, S , l-a-ynobls. of Orlanda, 
siienl lasl Sunday with h i . wi le . Mrs, 
M, M. Heynobls. "f the Alcove tCaiu 
f e . l l lnary . Mr. Heynobls is a civil 
engineer anil employe,!: by a l arge 
COMet- at Orlando. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Cuinhan. of Mi-
ami. Fla. , paaaed through her* Sunday 
,,n their w a y to (JalnoHville. WJille 
hero thoy vl .Hod the ir old friend's, 
Mrs. K. A. Booth and Mrs. Jennie 
Tucker. 
Mr, S. A. Hnt l ley , of T u i t i o n , Mo., 
nnd Mr. C. A. Zenor, of Wil l lamsfic ld, 
111., are planning to l eave next week 
for Ihelr homes. They will Journey 
together as far aa St. Kouis, which has 
bis'ii their custom lor several years. 
MISH Thi'lma Welsh w b o h a s s i s n t 
Uie winter In St ttlond, left kist Mitn-
day night for her horuo al Kllwood 
,*i*,. .,., xit-:s. WtH-sth B—lds n!*tn™ 
friends w h i l e hen* and it is hoped 
Ihat sho «- | | | return again nexl wln-
ler. 
.1 Morrison left Wednesday fm* t tela 
Ohio, af ter .IB— idlllg the mo.t. of tho 
wlu ler in St. t loud. Mr. Morrinon 
rlaH-ed Onhfl and l h e Is le of P ines 
during the winter season, coming back 
lo St. Cloud for n s l a y l«*l'ore going 
homo. 
Tho Mount Peace Cemetery Asso-
ciat ion will hold their regular month-
ly inis'tlng at lhe home of MVs. Thomp-
son on Kleventh street, ha'tw***• Mas-
sacliuseltH and Kentucky avenue, on 
April _ l rd at 2:110 p. m. Flora Cox. 
Si'.-retaj-y. 
Hev. Wm. l .aniliss and family nro 
moving th i s week to th.*ir new home 
on New York avenue, which they h a v e 
taken for the . # u m c r months from 
Mr. I.ockwnod, and In Ibe future 
their frlenda wil l f ind Ihem between 
Fifth and Sixth s treets on NVW York 
avenfie. 
Arbor D s y will be observed next 
Wednesdny by the Ladles Improve-
menl Club. The members of tho Ag-
ricultural cln.H of Iho H i g h School 
nikt other clnssea wi l l ass ist . All o f 
those w h o havo o l eanders or trees 
nlrendy rooted are requested to bring 
them to the Library Wednesdny morn-
ing at n ine o'clock. 
Mrs. Frances n* l l l ley will spend Iho 
summer months, w l lh Mrs. Wil l lnm* at 
lhe McDowel l homo Just buck of the 
II,*.. Wa'. chape ' , whore she will bo 
glad lo ieo any of hev frlenda w h o 
desire lo call. A road Just south of 
B r o w n ' . !Chap*l wil l l ake one to the 
home. 
Our e i ly eleciricli in. Mr. .1. 0 , Gal-
latin, w h o lias bud Ills brother, l i a r 
nlal l in Un t in and par*-ta , Mr. and 
Mrs OaUatjn, ni l Of Pennsy lvania , 
as guests for some l ime, left w l l h 
Ihem on Ihelr homeward Journey on 
-Tuesday going by anto, Mr, Oallatln 
will lake a month', vacation and on 
How Control of Distribution 
Stabilizes Market Conditions 
and Why So Vitally Necessary 
in the Selling of Perishables 
Control of distribution simply means that relation to supply which properly 
co-ordinates it with demand. 
Control of distribution serves producers ns a means whereby they can assure 
the stabilization of market conditions. 
Control of distribution is absolutely necessary in the marketing of perishables, 
which cannot be stored for a higher price period but must be sold when ready for 
consumption. 
Control of distribution in the perishable field does not mean a monoply— 
when prices of any fruit or vegetable become too high the buying public protects 
itself by turning quickly to some other fruit or vegetable. 
Control of distribution does not take the place of proper effort to increase 
consumer demand for any product—it simply establishes conditions which permit 
„ . , j _ , — r l t g n / i : . 
i k . . . . . . , , ,v , , , i.i i , , , . , , , i ^ Control of disaributiort'* is equally as much in the interest of dealers and of 
consumers, as it is beneficial lib producers—it enables the trade to be supplied sane-
ly and assures the public oijt dependable quality at fair prices. 
Control nf distribution i.s essential to the prritable marketing of Florida 
grapefruit and oranges lack of it is the tirst great cause of the deplorable de-
moralization of prices that reached such serious proportions in the current season. 
Control of distribution in the citrus!jritip can be best accomplished by giving 
the Florida Citrus Exchange at least (JfT per cent of the 'ruit—with control of 
distribution, the growers themselves may so manage the institution as to make it 
function with full efficiency. 
Control of distribution through the growers' cooperative organization is the 
aim of a movement originated and directed by business and professional men, not 
officially connected with the Florida Citrus Exchange, who are working without 
compensation because they believe the citrus industry must be saved if Florida 
is to continue to prosper. 
Tho "Lake Wales Plan'' Is a "drive" lo at ta in this end. I t will conclude a "citrus sign up 
day" on May 1st. See next advert i sement for addit ional part iculars or w r i t e for them to 
Cirrus Sign-Up Day State Committee 
Lake Wales, Florida 
D. W. A* M - r K e n i l e , Mayor , Leesburg — I hair-man 
la. H . l irumer. President Hoard of Trade. I - k e Wales , Vice C h a i r m a n 
J. K. Worthington, Edi tor Highlander and Secretary l lonrd 
of Trade , l a k e W a l e s Secretary 
C I T R U S GR0WK.R8—Watch Ihe newspaper , for announcements of speaking d a t e s nnd 
be sure to hear some of the able mon who nro g iv ing tholr t ime to th is campaign. 
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LAND OF PEACE AND PLENTY 
FI.OIIIli.CS early history was written in blood. 
When one reads of the hardships endured by the curly 
adventurers he is more than ever impressed with the 
blessed privileges that he enjoys to live in a country 
now so free of strife, so bountifully favored of a be-
nign Providence, to bask in the health-giving sunshine 
and breathe the invigorating air touched with a t ang 
of tropic seas, to go his way as he wills, to work a little 
ami to Jive much. 
Those who dwell in hard-grinding cities of other 
zones, those who delve in mines, those who toil In the 
fields of the windswept West, those who exist in tene-
ments, and even those who find comparative ease in 
mansions of cold stone, can know little of the fullness 
of life until they have lived In Florida. 
To the greater multitude this experience will never 
ctime. Their lines are cast: their anchorage permanent 
Never having known what it is to live in the fullest 
sense they will not suffer the torments of contrast. 
Their tliscoinforts are physical, not mental: but what a 
relief it would be tn them if they eoultl conic and 
share the delights of open life in Florida I Those who 
taste of it even cpheinerally are never satisfied until 
they return. 
The lure of gold urged the early adventurers to 
repeated explorations of this peninsula. They were 
eager, intrepid, hectic in their search, lxit they trampl-
ed opportunities underfoot and many actually starved 
in a land teeming with food. Yes, we owe the discovery 
O* this marvelous eountry to the lust of these pioneers. 
They did not find what they so ardently looked for, but 
thej- gave glowing accounts of the land's beauty, whieh 
implanted a desire within the hearts of many idealists 
to find the new land and make here their habitation. 
Had deluded Ponce de Leon remained in Florida 
he might have achieved by easy degrees that rejuve-
nation which he sought in miraculous waters. Many 
men no older then he of the lionine patronymic have 
here been born again in health and spirit: made over 
in iiu- fashion of a more pleasing and potent person-
ality. Broken in health and depleted of purse, scores 
of prematurely agetl men have recouped health and 
fortune in Florida. 
Florida is a hint! of rosey romance, but it also 
abounds in fabulous facts. One county displayed 100 
different products at last year's South Florida fair, 
nor did this remarkabie list include all varieties of 
grove, garden, field and forest products that annually 
are grown in southern Florida. A t a middle Florida 
fair one fanner exhibited 28 different grasses and 
forage crops, nor did this wonderful display embrace 
many of the crops of this character that are grown 
here. A Flor id- swine breeder exhibited a herd in 
half a dozen states, some of which arc noted for their 
blooded swine, and took top prizes for that breed at 
every fair. A eattle grower of Florida exhibited at the 
National cattle show in Chicago, metropolitan head-
quarters of the entire country for beef cattle, ami was 
awarded the blue ribbon. A Florida manufacturer 
exhibited preserved fruits at the Pan-American ex-
position in San Francisco and was awarded seven 
prizes of merit over the best exhibited there from the 
best fruit growing sections of the country. The scroll 
nt triumphs for Florida products in competing might 
lie unrolled to an Indefinite length, but to what pur-
pose! Those who live in Florida know its superlative 
possibilities, and those who don't know should see the 
evidence to be cnthustieally convinced. 
Every year brings on new endeavors and new de* 
velopnients. A few years ago the fiberless mango was 
unknown in this eountry. I t is a fruit of unspeak-
able tlcliciousness and unlimited commercial possibili-
ties. The product as perfected in Florida surpasses 
the four thousand years of culture given it in India, 
and as a tree of ornamental and umbrageous qualities 
it stands supreme, Of the avoeada scarcely less roseate 
a picture might be drawn, except that it appeals more 
to the material sense and less to the esthetic. The man-
go is a fuit, beautifully colored and delightfully fla-
vored. The avocado is a satisfying and nutritious food 
in the form of fruit, Both have been developed com-
mercially during the past few years, and even now are 
in lhe swaddling period of their industrial growth. 
Experiments are going forward steadily and suc-
cessfully with many new ami practically unknown fruit 
ami plants, the culture of which will bring forth a new 
cult among growers and buyers. Kven as the early 
adventurers paaaed over unseen the possibilities of soil 
and climate, so have succeeding generations neglected 
the intensive development of Florida because life has 
been so pleasant and living so easy. Now comes the in-
vestigator, serious and energetic, who will build up 
waste places, create groves and vineyards and add cu-
bits to the commercial stature of Florida, the erstwhile 
land of fabled fountains and hidden treasure. 
WILD a AMI: L\ FLOKIDA 
The woods and waters of Florida are filled with 
wild game, some of it, the wildcat, the deer and the 
bear, being formidable enough to give a thrill to Un-
experienced hunter of big game. It should not be con-
cluded by those unacquainted with Florida that wild 
animals have their lairs in the city streets or that thev 
are to he found with out a hunt to give zest to the sport. 
Hut it may be saitl with all truth that though the* 
hunting is good in Florida the fishing is better. Prob-
ably no waters harbor such a great variety of fish as 
those in and adjacent to Florida. It has been sug-
gested often that Florida should derive a considerable 
revenue from visiting sportsmen, but opposition to this 
idea has made itself manifest. It is to the credit of 
some of the visiting fishermen that they have outspoken 
ly favored a small tax for every sport fisherman, stat-
ing that other states levy such a tax and it has resulted 
in those states maintaining fish hatcheries, whieh Flor-
ida ought to have if its supply of fish is to endure the 
annual raids made upon its waters. P u t thus fat-
Florida collects no tax from any but commercial fisher-
men; the sj>ortsman is free so far as fishing is concern-
ed, though a tax is required for hunters. The sports-
man usually is a good sport, and probably would not 
object to the payment of a license for fishing; objectors 
usually arc found among residents who feel that "free-
dom of the seas'' and interior waters should be given 
visitors, since this fine and unfettered sport is an at-
traction which annually draws thousands to spent! the 
winter in Florida. 
ORINFORMATION CONCERNING ANY PART OF OSCEOLA COUNTY WRITE THESE FIRMS OR INDIVIDUALS, WHOSE CO-OPERATION MAKES THESE PAGES POSSIBLE: 
St. Cloud lee anil Cold Storage Co. 
Kissimmee Citrus Growers Association. 
C. W. Bruns, Nurseryman, 
st. it-loud, norlda, 
McGill & Scott, Hardware, 
Wt. Cloud, Florida. 
Mrs. W . G. Peekham, 
St. Cloud. Florlda und Weslfleld, New Jersey, 
J . W . Sage, Cement Work . 
Bt Cloud, Florlda. 
John B. Collins, 
City Clerk, St, Cloud, 11a. 
Model Dairy, Thos. Brooks. 
St. Cloud, Florida. 
C, A. Loomer, 
llroet-T, St. Cloud, Florida. . ,. 
J . W . Pickens, Grocer, 
St. Cloud, Florida. 
It. M. Frampton's Dairy. 
SI. it'loud, Florldn. 
E . A. Osteen (Ford Dealer) , 
St. iClou'l, Floridn. 
M. Puckett-Foster (Real Esta te) 
St. ICloud, Florida. 
Elmer Ide, 
-mis' FiirtiWiInK-'. St, Cloud, Fla. 
Consolidated Land Co. of Florida, 
jaekonvUte, riorida. 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud, 
Voting Tindall, For Sheriff. 
J . M. Smith, For Sheriff. 
.**.(. H imni, fr iorida. 
11. Bf. Thomas, Garage, 
Kissiiiiiiicc, Floriiln. 
-Boyer Realty Co. 
Kissimmoc, Florldn. 
Kissimmee Auto Co., 
KisMniiiu-o, Florida. 
P a t .Johnston, 
Ki>-->iiniii<-i', F l o r i d a . 
O. It. Bleech, 
St. Cloud, Floridn. 
Moore's Cafe, 
Ht. Cloud. Florida. 
I I . W . Rummell, 
St. Cloud. Florida. 
Cobles Garage. 
St. Cloud, Floridn. 
C. A . Bailey, Grocer, 
St. -Oloud, Florida. 
W . I . Barber, Tax Assessor. 
Ki*-*-iiiiim e. F lo r ida . 
j . , i . tha I i ]'Ae). 
Kis-iinnii***, l 'l . ,ililn. 
J . Wade Tucker, I.oughman, Fla . 
Lake View Inn, Kissimmee, 
I I . C. Hart ley, Hardware, 
.ji, -'::..;.,,, Florida, 
I*. R. Farmer, Sheriff, 
Ki-siintiiei', Florida. 
Percy's Barber Shop, 
st. ici.iii.i, norlda, 
Mach Bros., Garage, 
KlIMsluinii'i', Florida. 
Ellis F . Davis, 
Kl-wlmmoe, Florldn. 
C. F . Thrasher, 
KisMimniw, Florida. 
C. C. Pike, Studio, 
St. ICloud, Florida. 
Badger Restaurant, 
SI. Cloud, Florida, 
('. X. Fielding, Furniture. 
KlHBliniilee, Florida. 
J . P . Blood, 
sr. clninl, Florida. 
Everglade Cypress Co., 
Louitltiuati, norlda, 
J . Wi. O^twftrcet, 
County Clerk, KisHlnnneo. Fin. 
P. C. Samwell, Architect, Winter Park. 
J . M. Griffin Lumber Co., Holopaw, Fla . 
V. M. Hill , Co. ( f ru i t ) , Narcoossee. 
Leon 1). Lamb. Real Estate ami Insurance. 
SI. ICloud, Floridn. 
S. AV. Porter, Real Estate and Insurance, 
SI. l'ii.ml, Florida. 
Joyland Beach, Mcintosh & Mcintosh, 
SI. «-|„u.|, Florida. 
G. C. Outlaw, Citrus Packing House. 
SI. Cloud, Florlda. ; 
C. L. Bandy, T a x Collector, 
Kl.SKlininee, Florida. 
F. C, Brjan Co., Grocers. 
KlM.slmmee, Florldn. 
Osceola Guarantee & Title Co., 
Klsslrameo, Florida. 
Milton Pledger, Attorney, 
Kl.Hlmnieo, Florida. 
Ashton Nursery, Z. W . Weatherston. 
St. Cloml, Fiorldn. 
C. E . Yowcll, County School Superintendent 
KIHMiliiliiee, Florida. 
Seminole Hotel , Mrs. A. Peterson. 
SI. ICloud, Florida. 
ProgrcMrive Oarage ami MacWn*; Shop 
St. Cloud, Florldn, 
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r.irl.er & FurLer 
Vtlorneys nl l;m 
t Iiu II iiu* i oT Ciinuntttt I Ild K. 
Off iin Hours: 
S to 12 A. M ami 1 lo 5 l>. M 
St. Cloud, I Im id,. 
KIUIIIIS S SI I I 11 
Attorney* al I j.w 
H..,„uH 11 snd 12, Stste Bank Bid* 
Kissimmee, Florid* 
I N. • 1.1< 1 1 r . i> A v 
Al lo rney At 1—.W 
Kisslnuite.., Ili.tiilu. 
Offices in llanU of Osceoln County 
HllillllllR 
Civil—Cli*inri-r.v—Crliniiiliil I'rni 1 ire 
Pat .lohiislou. u . P. Garre-
JOIINSTON A GARRETT. 
Allorii.-). at I jnv. 
CHtti-r. : 10. 11, und 12 Clttzens' Bsn> 
Hull . l l i i . . Klss l i i innv . F la . 
Local Representat ive 
New York Lite Insurance Go. 
SAM L 
1.112 
LUPFER 
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P.E. HALL. 
icooi DOO-OI 
General llllll.e l 'ninliii. 
Mnl..*. a Hpeilalty of .-.-!..*»-
toa Hoof I'lilnlliiK. f.irnlsli-
Ing the paint aud doing llie 
work personally. 
Box 741, St. Clond, Fla. 
I-H-HH-'|..|. %**** |.|*<* 11 1 I !• !•»• 
St. Cloud laodf* No. »S) 
K . I A . M . 
Me.U second and tourt-
Frldsy evening eael 
l i i o t l l l l . 
l i l 'PBB O. A. B. HALI. 
l-i iltTBK. Worshipful 
U. Z1MMKUMAN, 
W 
I, 
Master 
Secretary 
Vlsltlnc Brother* Welcom* 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St. Cloud Chapter No. -te-
ll. Hall First a_fl 
Evenings. Vlsltotn 
Meets In O. A 
Third Thursday 
Jeasle RI.I.11**,. Worthy Mntron 
Colvln Parker, SeereUry 
I " -—————•—"-
1. O. 0 . T. 
Bt. rJloud laxlgi 
No. 66, I* O. O. f 
uieiis every Tuss 
day evening la 
Odd Fellows Hall 
on New io rk are 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nue. AU rlatrr 
lng brother* welcome. 
THOMAS - B O M , N. O. 
FHKDKlllCK STEVENS, 
, N a l l a of Sheriff*** S_!n 
f \„c,:. u. I,.• n-l.. ut,* ii 'ri..,', u-lirrr-| us on Hi., 18th day of February, A. ». 
iiii*-, in ;i e t a — i eauaB pendlns In tae 
Clrcull .'ourl I.u* llie !-i,-\ in I <•< i,l li Ja-
dielni Clrcull ..r iiie Sim,* of riorlds idi 
In nud for osei-iiln County, wherela] ll 
I iisl Niilloiini lliinl, of Kiinford wus 
plaintiff and Karcouaaee *ra rn ,v Town 
sit,- Company, . corporation, wns de* 
fenilellt. II eerlllill Jtldgl I wus eu 
tered in favor ,.r plaintiff uml again*! 
.i.r.nil, nt. whiih aald Judgment was 
riled nm..im the records of H rn,, . ,,i' 
ih.* i'i. ii. of -,'ti.i Clrcull Courl en the 
l l ih day ,.!' February, .\. 0„ 1018, and 
recorded in Final Judgment Book '-, 
nt page i'J. und 
Whereas, on ihe Bth day or Mny. A 
n. IBIS snid Judgment wus aaalgtisd 
i,y ihe snid First National Bank of 
Sanford, • corporation, lo .1. S, Kraus* 
hy Instr nt of .salgnmenl dated th*' 
Bth da] ..r Mny , n mis whi.h aald 
iustiiini.-i.i ims filed for record In the 
..rn r ih.. ri,*ri, ..r -ui,i * ii-. nit 
Courl und recorded in Assignment und 
Siitisi'iieiioii Judgment Bool No. I, *l 
page MO, und 
Wbernaa, suld ,i. Edward Kraua* is 
now ll w n e r nntl ho lde r ot sni.l 
Judgment, nmi 
Wheri-ils, execution Issued out of the 
sniil CtrCUll Court on Hie abor t Jii.li* 
uii-iit upon the 18th duy of February, 
A. Ii. 1I.1K, nnd 
WhereilH. lit t l l is llllle I h e r e renin ins 
due on sni.l JudgHM—t nnd e—ecutlon 
u balance in tin* amoanl of I1460.S2, 
N'ow. 'riieri'l'oii*. Know Ve, thut lhe 
nndenlg I ,a* Sheriff of the Ooanty 
..r 11-,...iin nnd Slnle of Florldn. litis 
t h i s iluv levied UJloll. llllil 111)..11 III.' 
Ilule Day lu Mny, A, it. 11121. lo wit : 
lh.. .".th dny of Mny. will between lhe 
legal hours of sole Otttt for sale, he-
fore l he Cour l house iloor ul Ki -s im 
BIBB. Flori i ln. n n d sell lo t h e hij-hesl 
a n d best Bidder for eitsh t h e int . r . s l 
of suld .liiilinnenl i lehtop, Nlir . ooss. 'e 
Fnrin & Townsite Couipftny, u corpor 
atloii, in the following dBacrlhad prop 
erly lii'li.liullli*; lo snhl Nareoossee Farm 
A Townsite Companj- niul lying In O.-
csola County, Florida, to-wlt: l.ol I of 
HI... 1, 11.); i.ots 7 and 1(1 of Block 101 
Iails S und II of Block 10*.-; I...Is •„', :!, 
8. and 10 of Block 101; Lots :i and s 
of Block IO".; 1-ols S and (I of HhM*k 
100; l.ol. 8 nud I» of Block 107; I.ols 
.1 8, nnd II of Block 108; I.ot 10 of 
Block 1011; I.ols 4, II nn.l 10 of Hbxk 
111 : I.ots 2 4, nud S of Block I1J; 
l.nl 2 nt Block H I ; l.ol 8 of Block 11(1; 
I.ols -J n n d S of BlOOk U N ; Lots 11. 4. 
7 illl.l 10 of Itloek 111.; I .ols 2, s. I. 
nnd 10 of Block 190 ; I .ots 8, 7 and Hi 
.if 111.nk l ' l ; I .ols il and 0 of Block 
1 3 8 ; I.ui 10 of Block 1114: I .o ls 7 and 
K of Block ISBj l.ol 1 of Block 136 ; 
Lo ts :*. nnd tl or l l l . u k I I N ; L u i s J ami 
6 of Block 1SS; Lot 'J i.f Hlock 130; 
lails I. 'I nml I-*, of Block Hill; I...;.. 1. 
.8, and in ..I' Black l*'ll ; Lots *-. 4, nnd 
7 of Black l'l'-': Lois 1. S, 4 6 und 
li of Block HUI; Lots I. s. ;. and 10 
..I Block IS4; L"ts 2 and s ..r Blo.k 
18B; Lots ll. 7. and 11 or Hlock I.**.. 
Lois 2. B, and 4 of Block 1117; Lots 
mul ii of Block 1S8; L*'t I 
Fill; Lots <1 mid B of Blink 
1. -.', 4, nnd .N of Block 141 
i ... i . . . l i l " . l . " V - • ni,,) iill ,,r | ; l ,„ l 
"'/." nt *!li* T o w n of V:.!•<•..OSM 
curding i-> llu* corrected rim or .vii* 
cooaaee filed and recorded ai ig iiu 
public records of Osceoln *.-*.um >. I*]..i 
on ihe i i ih duy ..i' January, A 
1800; uml 1...I .. ol' Block 87 ol' 
tin- Tow n or Kutiiii iiieih*. according ti 
tl i ti. in I plat thereof filed nn.l rs 
,. ' , i * « i ' * . i 
Thla l-i 'Iuy ..r April a D. 1034, 
L. K l 'All.MKH, 
Sheriff of Oeceol* .'ounty, Florida 
April •'! April - I 
In Connly Judge*. Court, O* la 
Conn ty, Floi Ida, In ra Batata of W, 
A. Ullner, Deceased. Citation, 
'l'u Oapt. wm s. l'i*.-ui, Sternberg 
General Hospital, Manila, Pbllllplue 
I s land 
l'i.Ik S 
ory l'i 
KanaII • 
Alberti 
In, .11,1, 
: Mr- Margarel U. Prout, 1100 
. Topeka, Kansas; Henri Ores 
mi 11_ I Kansas nve., Topeka, 
: Forrest Ptnkerton, Lethhrldge, 
Canada : Paul Ptnkerton, Or-
•'loiiiln ; Mrs . Fh.ru V. l.lvlllil-
S.s y 
slim, Ware Hall, Cambridge, M a - ; 
Mrs. p. c . Montgomery, 123.1 Polk St., 
Topeka, Kansas* Charle* ll. Milner, 
3803 Telegraph Ave., Oakland, Californ-
ia ; Peoples Bank • •{ si. Oloud, St. 
Cloud, Florid* ; Abr im Huff. St. i'loud. 
Florid. | nmi 'l'.. All Other Peraona In* 
tereated in the Hereinafter Described 
Baal Batata. 
Nolle* is hctolii given lo you aiul 
leach "f .vou. Ihul Win. I.umliss. ns 
administrator of tin- Batata of w, A, 
Milner. deceased, hns iih.i a Petition 
111 l h e nliove sl.Vleilf Coin-!., f*A*l*a 
fo r th Unit I h e r e l i re d e b t s ilm* anil 
OWtUK, mni Hint 111"' pels .nul l e s l n t e Is 
Insuff lc lsn l i..r t he inn-poses of p a y i n g 
Ille sa id ih 'h ts . and Hull It Is lieeefl-
s n r y to sell t h e real e s l n t e for thu t 
p u r p o s e , and p ray i i ig for uu o r d e r I s 
t l lke poss r s s ion of t h e following real 
e s l a t e its a s s e t s for l h a p a y m e n t of 
• 
of Block 
110 ; la.la 
L o t s '{, I) 
l . \ l ..111 Kits OK KEItEKAIIS 
NI Cloud Lodge, Imushicis of H 
bekab mast every second and fourth 
Monday In Ihe Odd Fellows Hull, Vl.l 
tor* Welcome. 
JULIET MYEIIS, N. 0 . 
JUL1F, H. FUEN'OH, Secretary. 
Walter Harris 
PLUMBER 
Oeneral Household Fixtures for UM 
Bath Room 
TIN WORK 
Near 101b and Florida Ava 
IDE'S GROCEBT. 
II Kinds *f Graeerle* aad r*ea\ 
-Fi-asti Irtiita and Ve.sbsbl-i*. 
New l a r k Arenn*. 
.'. C. HalBTLE- , 
Ha rdwan , Farming 
Paint. . Oils, aad V-nlabaa. 
BEAL H8TATH 
See or Write 
W. H. MII.I.SOM 
St, Cloud 
THK RIGHT CUT 
'J'bat's what tnakes tl,,. ;;.,,;; • 
!,,*t popular. We know how to cut 
every kind of fresh moat, so Hint It Is 
liloiisinir to the customer, an.l our cuts 
of meat, are dtllclOUI (o serve. Com* 
In nn.l get the best that tho market 
sf fords. 
nARTII '9 MARKET 
Hark of Poslofflce, St. Cloud, l'lu 
u i 
and 8 of Hl.'.-l. 1 4 . ; I,..! 4 of Block 
4, 7, '.n.l X of Block 14.1; Lo is 1 
and .1 of Block II*'.: I.ot II of Block 117; 
Lot 1 o f Block Lil ; Lot s of Block 
1,14; lail *.' of Block 1.1.1; Lot I of Block 
IBS; Lot 2 of Block 117 , I.ot 1 of 
Block LIS; Lois ti a n d 0 i.r Block 1 
I,otH 4 8 anil M of Block ISO] Lot .'. 
of HI,., k l l l l : Lo i s 1 and 8 of i l l", I, 
U S ; Lot II iif Block 1 6 1 : Lo t s .1 nml 
6 of Block ISO; Lot 8 iif Hlock lllll; 
L o t s 1. 2, 8, .1. H a n d l o of Block 188; 
Lo is il and 7 of Block Hi!.; Lo is 1. ... 
7. un.l 10 of Block 171 ; Lo i s 1 3 and 
B of Hlocl: 172; I n t . *j. ,*l, 4 n n d It uf 
Block 17:i; Lo i s 1 nnd 4 of Block 186; 
Lo i s 11. 6. 7 und 10 of Block 1ST; Lois 
6. 8, 1. ami l o of Block IBS! Lot 7 01 
Block 1110; l ,o ts II, 4, B 6 a n d 7 of 
Block IKI ; tail 4 of Block Ifl.*: Lots 
6 7. u n d 1) of Block 108 ; I .ols 7, s. !i 
nud 10 of Block 104 ; Lot S i.r Block 
ISSj Lot S of Block H m : Lo t s 2, 7, S 
and III of Block L'lHI; Lot 0 of Block 
8 0 1 ; Lo is 2, 6 n n d I. ol' Block 90S; 
laots 6. S, 11 niul 10 or Bluck SOS; Lois 
1 a n d S of Block 1101 ; Lots 1 nnd 111 
of Block S 0 8 ; l*"l •'! of Block 'JOS; U.l 
10 of BliH'k BOO; Loi I of Block - ! • , . 
Loi 8 of Block - i s , Lo ts '.', H mid i o 
of Block l l l l l ; Lo t 10 of Block -"Jl 
Lot II of Itloek 222 . Lul .1 Of 
BBS; Lois ii, 10 n n d .", of Block S M l 
Lot I of Block 1 8 3 ; Lo ts ::. B nml 10 
of Block BBS I Lots 4 nnd 7 of Block 
BSB) Lois 1. .1 nml 6 nt Block _Mjj Loi 
l ..f Block BBTl Lois .*l and P ol' Block 
BBS | Iuits 7 and 10 of Block BSB 
L o t . 7 llllil S of Block BSB| Lo t s I, 7, 
ami 11 of Block 2'.'.!; I."!- t. B 0 nud 
7 of Block M | Lo i s I, | a n d 6 of 
I'.i... I. BB1 ; Lois 1, I nml 10 of Block 
BSB I Lo ts 1, .r), 8 mid 10 of Block 0 4 ' 
I.ols I a n d 0 of Block S H | Lo i s 1. *J. 
and 8 of Block *-.">4; Lois 4 mnl 8 ft 
Block MS; Lots :i. 4. and tl of Block 
'-'Iill; Lot* 1. 2, uml .1 of Block BBS; 
I.ot 10 of Block BSD; Lots li und 
10 of Block 1T01 Lot :i of Bloik 
•J71 : Lots 7. 8 mul !i of Block '-'7:i j 1...; 
1 of Block L-76; 1/ils II, It, 10 ami 14 
of Block -77; Lots S, K, !l nnd 16 of 
Block 'J78; Lots I, *.', II, 4. .1. Hi anil 
17 of Block Ml ; Lois 1 ll mul 18 of 
Block Bt t i Lots r>, 1,1, 1.1 und IS of 
Block 8 S 8 ; I/ot 7 of Block 38*1 ; Lois 
7 a n d 18 of Block B M | Lois I. 7 nnd 
0 of Block 3 8 8 ; L o t s 4 a n d 10 of B l ink 
'JS7. Snhl lots of Iho New T o w n ul' Nur 
cooaaae, accordl—s , n th* pint of the 
suld New* Town ut Nan* .ossee filed 
in t he n i i l i f l he I ' l e rk of t he Cir-
euii . ' . .un f Oacool. .'..iiiity, Florida, 
on the lath .Liv of February, A. D, 
HH.'! 
Lois BS, '-'7. 42 iiii.I BS .>r Sc.ii.ui :; ; 
Lois *'l. 17. is. IP. Nortli half ... I...i 
BO, l.ol BS and South half of Lot ci 
oi' Section l; Lois I 7. 18, 11. :ii. BB, 
SB, i... u; "I' s,*. tion s lois M, 88, M 
• .ml n of Section '•>: Lot. -"• nml -JI 
ill No l l l nv r s l HI* of Sc . t io l l II; 
South hull' of Lot B0, South bait trf 
Lot III In 
I 1.1; W*W 
::i nml .17 
drills and chars*** due mid Owing, V|7.: 
"lu.l Slxly-rive (80) of Boulevard: 
i...is is, 11. i.i, ii; „„d IT (Weal IM 
feet I of Block 117; Lo is 1. 2, .'I. 4, 11, 
10 11 a n d 18 of Block l . l : Lot S ix ( 6 ) 
of Block Fi l l ; Lo t s 1 and ll of Block 
1ST; Lo is 8 a n d II of Block MO; Lo t s 
nnd 1.! of Block 1IS8 n n d Lo t s ,'l and 
4 ol Block SM. all a cco rd ing t o t be 
T o w n of SI. Cloud, a s s h o w n hy the 
recorded Plal filed by the Bat-alnole 
Land & Investment Company 
"Also : Lots 8fl nnd !>•.' o f Section .'10, 
nnd I.ols 70 nnd 7,1 of Section 111. ull 
in Townahlp 38 south. Ranga :ii Fust. 
llll .CCOrdtng lo the Plal of lhe Sem-
inole Liiiiii Ht Investment couipuny*. 
subdivision of said Sisllons :H> mid 
.'11, situate in Osceola COU—tr, Stale 
ol I'h.ri.bl." 
Therefure yuu ami each of you and 
nil other person* interested nre here-
l.v I'omluaiided In appear before iue, 
al Kissliuniei*. iisieola Couniy, Flor-
idn, on the ,'trd .lay of Muy, A. 1). 
llllil, nnd to show cause. If any yuu 
hare, why said Patltloa should not l*c 
grant sd. 
Witness my naine ns County .Tndce 
of Oscaola County, Florida, at KIs* 
slinini... together wllh the scnl of my 
offlci'. Hits Ihe Uth dnv of March, A. 
li IBM. 
i s ,u l i T. L. CO.MLlt, 
r.iiini.i Judge of Osi coin I ounty, Flor-
lilu. April ll— Mnyl- KS 
In ;s,.i>iilc.4ith Judicial Circuit of 
Klorlda, Cirnilt Court of Oseeola Coun-
iy.—In Chancery. 
Chits. 11. i niins complainant, vs Au-
gust l It-das, et nl, d..fendants. Fore-
i-losure. Order of l'liblleallons. 
The Stale of Florida, to Herman 
Ordaa, Hcfendiint: 
It Is ordered -h i t you appear lo Uie 
BUI of Complainant Held herein against 
you, on Monday, the L'sih day of April 
A. 1>. 1B04. 
It is further ordered tbat n copy of 
lb (s order be publlshisl once a week 
for four consivntho weeks in Ihe fit. 
i'inu.I Trihiine, n newspniier published 
in Osceola Count**, Florida 
WrTNRaS US hand and scnl this 
-'.-.th dnv of March A. Dl IBM 
111. Cl. Seal) J. L. OVBB8TB-Wr 
Clerk t ircitlt Court, Osceoln County, 
Florida, S a d t 
I'.lilioii of Evecutor lo Sell R.--I I i ilo i 
(I lliier let nf MM 
i n *<>.i<!.* J u d g e ' s . . . . n i , , .si.. , ' , ; , 
County, s ta le i.r Florida, 
in ri- ih.. Estate of joaeph iviy, 
I l l* . I ' . l s O l l . 
i imi ..- • Petllloner believe* il to b* 
for iho liesi Intereal- bf snid estate 
io s,, | | said real c s lu to und Iha t sai.i 
conveyance i.e made nt private Mia 
Thnl your Petitioner desires lo make 
-in h gala for the following purposes 
un.l r e a s o n s , to wit | 
For lhe purpose ..r dislrilnilion nn-
.l,*r Hie ton.is ,,r un* win of n t d 
Joaeph l'u'iy. dece—wd, now on til.* in 
iiu* office of* th.. probata Judga. 
Vour Petitioner therefor* pray, thai 
an order may i.e granted i.y .*• ' 
honor authorising a sal" of ihe said 
r.ul astate for the purpose nfort'sui.l. 
nm! thai such other and further order . 
may l.e niu.le iu the promises us the 
Datura "f the ensc innv ileuulnd. 
H A I T I - i*. Hi:l*:i>. Bxacutrlz, 
by L. IC, l ' n r k e r . Spec ia l Agent , 
S t a t e of F lo r ida , Osceoln Coun ty , 
Personally appeared Lofore mo th* 
above named Buttle P. Reed by L. M. 
Parker, epadal a**cnt, wh... heing bg 
lne duly sivuni, says th.iltlie ni.iil.rs 
set fnrlh in llu* foregoing petition are 
true. 
L. M. PABKBB, Special Agent 
Sworn to mul suhscrilted befora Ille, 
lllis --.'nil day of Mnnli , A. 1 >, 1P'-'I 
T. L. I'.i.MKlt (Judicial Seal) 
Notice of Applical imi for lav liHd. 
Notice is herehy given. Hun M-thlaa 
uml Sarah Hill, purchasers **f 'l 'lu 
. i itifioutc x... u n dated Me Srd dag 
of .luiic A. I). BUS. has Bled snid 
eerlificittc in m.v offlca unil has made 
application for tax di^d to issue ia 
accordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces the following dsscrlbed pro-|ierly, siluali-il In . .seeol„ County. 
Floridn. to wit I Lot HI <if Bhsk -16 
St, ClOUd. The said land l.'ilig as 
sissi'l at (he dale of issuance of said 
certificate In Ihe name of W. ft Frank 
U—laa. sai.i csr_flca*te shall he re-
iiieiiini aecordtag m law, t a i daad win 
Issue thereon on the *.>!lt|i day of April 
A. I). M M J, L. OVBHSTllEWr 
Clerk Clrcull Court, Osceoln C lly, 
Florida. M.b. 27-Aprli 2_ 
r- - _=_.-'«© 
' .Atnsjrsy *, *, 
FINISHES 
Y; 
Notlre Application for Tax \teed 
-fotlc« is bereby yXrmm, that Hugh 
<'. I'crkiiis, purcliascr nf Tnx Crrlifi-
<-HtO No. T<A tlntvi] lln- iiiii dny of 
June, A. I). lBSO, b U Q M said (*M-ti-
fliJiIi' in my office nml lias BUUfo n\i 
plication I'm' Inx dmmo\ U* issm> in nv-
rordiiiici' with LAW. Said <,<*rtifirale 
emhnucs tlio following Hamlirthwl iimji-
I'liv, situnli'il in Osi-wila •- I'MiiIy. Flor-
ida, to-wit : 
Lota i'i nnd IS, Blodc :.lt St. Cloud. 
Tlir said land baing ussessed at the 
date of iaananca <>f uUd cartUHotta in 
the luinie o f W. T. Hrlttoii. t'nl«ks« 
Haid i-i'itifleato shall he redeemcil ac-
r o n U l to law tax (I.-e.I w'U Inoue 
tharaon on the 3rd day of Mny A. D-
1091 
(Ct. C t Seal) .?. I. OVBHSTBKBT, 
Clerk Cireult Court. Oseeola County, 
Kloridn. Ity S. II. BULLOCK, D. G 
April .J—May 1. 
' Niv l lon 
hal l ' of 
" • • I :.,*:. 
1 
lu ; 
l.ol 
• l l 
South 
Lot I'.I n 
•J.I. a l l 
ha l f o t 
ba l l 
f Se. 
Of I.I 
L o i 
o f 
l i . . 
' Is 
I S 
NOTICE TO CRKDITORS 
In Court of Ihe County Judge, Os-
ceola County Stale of Floridn. 
j . . U-alstc of William 11, 'Sf—rt, 
Deesaasd* 
To nil Creditors, Lagstsss, nistrl* 
liule... mul nil r t r sons baying Clnlnis 
or Deinaiid. against .sni.l Kslnte: 
Vou, and encb of you, are hereby 
ii"iiin',l uml rsqulred to present any 
claims nnd deiiuimls wbicll you, or 
oslHlo of William 11. Wesl, diseased, 
lalo of St. Cloud, Osceoln .lounty, 
Florida, to the undersigned Fannie A 
Waat, l*xeciilrix of said essate, with-
in two years frnm the diite hensif. 
Dated l j lb dny of March A. D. 
M i 
FANNIK A. WF.ST 
Mch. 13-Mny 1. St. Cloud, F 
Nolire of Applirutiim for Tax Deed. 
Notice Is herehy glvci , that Willlnm 
Crum, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. H.-KS, dat*d lhe 71b day of July A, 
li l'.ll.'l, has filed said certlfl,-nte In 
my office and has made application 
for tax ileisl to issue in nccordnnce 
wltb Inw. Sni.l eertrleiatp embraces 
I In- follow ing ilesi rlluil pro|ierty, sl* 
tiiule*! in Osceoln County, Florldn, to 
wii : l.m i:i or Block '•••",, si- Oloud, 
Tin snid Innil be ing assessed al t he 
d n t e of i s su i i n . e of sa id c e r t i f i c a t e Ir. 
Hu* na me of I ' l iknow-n. I ' n l e s s sa id 
i*,*i I ili. -,-i l ,* shal l he risleenie.l a c c o n l -
ing l.i Inw ta. .Iced wil l i s sue t h e r e i n 
uii the mill day of April A. D. IH-'I. 
.1. L. OVBBSTRBBT 
Cle rk 0—-CUll . . . n i l , Usee,ila Counll*, 
F lo r ldn . Mull. -_*tl Apri 17 
U N ' S I \M> MIDWKST INION 
HI; Lot BS of Se.iIon 17 
70 of Sei Hon JU; j , , , , ; 
I,..ts 70 and 
1 of Seel ion 
L'l; Lot si ..f Beetle, i*-* nil tn Town 
ship •.'.-> Boot-, ltungc :il Hast, necord 
Ing lo lhe new* plat of N'ar.oossce ill 
ed In lh,. oC-ca of ibe Clerk of ibe 
tClrcUl rl of ( isceola Coun iy , Flor-
i d a , on F e h r n a r y 1 _lli, A II, ISIS, 
l a d s I. 2. 7. III. IS a n d 14 of Hlock 
" D " ; Lot. 10 or Block ' . I ' ; Lot 11 of 
Block "II" ; Lots 3 and 5 of Block "U"; 
T i i . 
iti,: 1. 
or • 
',*.„,. 
Union mei 
Bl tho d u l l 
id '--:,".'> | i . in 
T l , 
11.Iny, 
l.y Uu 
uud 
April 11, 
Called In 
presldenl, 
lhe 
L e a t h e r a m i o t h e r th ing* t a k i n g pla 
nl t h e sunn* h o u r tS-BBSd . s tnul le r 
ottendanc* than we bopad ta hm.* 
Willi us. Meeting opened wiih |»ruyi*r 
h.v Dr, Cooke, followed wltb th" sim; 
ing of Anii'll.it.. .Mrs. Grace [alggatt 
praaldl—g al iho piano. Two nunibsr. 
l.v the D r a Corps. Minutes of the 
last nieetiiig rend and approved. The 
In—surer's re|.»rt read ami accepted 
Mrs. Lalhrop B—BM—I 
cloih al tourist dinner with request 
thut anyone knowing its wbereal.out. 
report lo her ur leave nl Mrs. Fos-
ter's os—lea 
Mr. C-amphell nnd Dr. Couke .poke 
regarding; udjoiiri.mctit for the sum-
mer, etc. Mfcitlon i.r,n'Jilli**l lo ad-
journ until tbe first Tuesday In No-
tttttee. 
A motion was mnde and carried to 
appoint I committee to confer with 
a similar committee from the differ-
ent societies regarding summer meet-
lugs. Tile . -.iisjnj 111*«- UN iipia*.int**tl 
by the ebalr wus Messrs. CumplHll 
aim l.ye, tu net wilil lne president. 
lie prograni was then tukeu up with 
a p|**alng talk l.y Miss Chambers ns 
a Start*. •Jihicli was follnwed by the 
song. "A Fellow thai looks like Me." 
h.v Mr. II. L. Flneis-iiu, who respond 
e.l 10 hearty applause wllh n parody 
on BtB Boll. 
The Sl, Cloud Drum Corps plensed 
the audience with two selections 
whi.h were greatly enjoyed. 
Mr. John Sptiiilding, a resident, for 
fdnrtaan years, gave a talk followed 
with 11 siwech as given h.v u (icor-
gress, which was generously cheered 
nnd to which he responded with an 
I r i s h selecl ioi l . 
Mr. Cnmpticll gave some early duy 
cxiM-rlences In Colorado (losing with 
a Chinese rhyme. 
Miss Lola Kmerson sang "Walling I 
I.-i :! , ' , , j . . . thai .*,',-,,, Coiuu In," n 
a song learned when she was five gear. 
old. "The First Music Lesson.*' 
1'resiilenl I•e.N'oyer introduced May-
or C. N. McMulIen, who gave 11 talk 
on Colorado as be has known it. 
The song written hy Mr. Walker 
was ini.I over until our meeting In 
Hie Fall. 
Tbe Drum ICorps favored with a 
numher unit Ihe nieellng closed by 
all ringing "lllest He tbe Tie that 
Binds." 
MUS. L. M. I'AKKI'-It, Cor. 
' O U wonder why you never tried it 
before, once you get a brush into 
that smooth, rich K free to Auto Enamel! 
I t 's so interesting and profitable. Just 
brush it on and a day or two later you 
drive out what looks to be a new car! 
A few dollars' worth of Effecto is all you 
need and often one coat will do. Eree-
flowing and self-leveling, Effecto dries 
quickly, without brush marks, to a 
smooth, lustrous surface that wears longer 
than the finish on most new cars. There 
are eight live Effecto colors for you to 
choose from. Come in and see them. 
H. C. HARTLEY 
Hardware 
T O r i t l S T CLUB MKKTIXG 
Th,. Tourlal Ctata will koU n> laai 
mat-tag for thin se-isoii In the new 
(I11I1 Ionise in (lie T i t y P i n k on liOfl 
tiny. April ZL ttMta, Bl I p. m i - I rj 
i.ody is cordially tavttad to attaad. 
W'v w i-.li 10 ninko l bi-** » uninl niei-t-
i 11 i-r 'is n Cart well (H-en-*-!..., for tin 
lulirislN .es-Je.lwdly. Thg I lit e r - l .11 e 
AssmiMijun will h a v e e b a r g t el' llii 
proyram, 'rin- Hra aad D n t n Con 
will imt o nmilin! tdga <>n nil one 
• .•(•liimv Repori on the coadltlon oi 
ihe b t y h w a n leading iiorih w\\\ m 
nm de mui will in- ni' iperlal Intereal 
in tboaa ir.i\-eiiIIK by aalb, < oaa 
ini i'.u 
Ht. It\ 
My ord 
ii te aay waal 
ud mni it.s people, 
A. W. HALI 
n t h i n k 
Ura. A 
-Unneapo 
i*. (Jeeely 
I, Minn,. 
i wni w imi 
i t t i lyiii.-iy for 
after ^tending 
r in Si. Clood 
S t r a i n e d E y e s 
Quickly reeortr tbtlr ntn-nKth if trtatad 
with T, conn nli' H QoldtB Byt Ixitlon. 
Iilnod-Rliot, hithimmntiiiii nnd norenetiN nni 
relieved without- pnin ID one day. -Cods 
heals and dtrinathena. Iniint on ha, mg 
"I-eonnrdi'i*." It maken atronc eyea. 
• .____. __• z _. Ou&rnnteed or money refunded. All 
l Loaa of • table drugclita «l l it. 
A( ,KKTl 'T t KAL NICWN NOTKS 
By .1. K. (H'VN, Co. A f t 
Cultl-ratton should ho kept up reg-
ulnrly ;il ilns sejjKdii in order lo keep 
ihe weeds out of ymir CffODI and in-
duee rapid growth. Do nil tbat i« i>o-s-
slhle to rush tho truck crops to ma-
turity at* -quickly as jiossihle. Every 
day now connIs as the miiikets will 
naturiilly drop ns the season tg ia i l lgg 
Ktap a close watch on both your 
truck crops mid the yWMg mowth on 
the citrus trees for a small jjreen in-
sert which sucks the Juices from the 
nndei side of the leaves causing the 
leaves to curl. This Insect known as 
an Aphlns or plant louse seems to be 
giving more t rouble t h is sen son t ha n 
usual and If present in large quantities 
will caoat considerable diiniaiio as the 
growth attacked hy them will never 
develop normiilly. To ilestfoy them 
spray with Toltu'oo i'Xir"H or dust 
Willi tobacco dust. 
Young citrus trees should be fcr-
tili7-<xl often during the season with 
small amouuts if you expect to get the 
greatest amount of growth this year. 
What .-.bout the- cover crop for your 
grove this summer".-* Beggar weed Is 
recognized as one of the btat that can 
be used as it supplies tbe nitrogen and 
doc?* not cover the trees with vines JIS 
COWptaa or valval beans will do. 
Tbe boys from the county hnve taken 
up i lub work for the your nnd from 
the way tbey BM taking hold some 
excellent records will bo made. 
There are a lot '*f ihe twiys over 
tbe county who should get into the 
club work thnt have not baaa seen \ei , 
that the county agent would like to get 
fin touch with. If you know of one 
who would like to get into tho work 
please Iel him know. 
\ 'eget-ihles are getting plentiful 
enough to begin shipping in car lots 
again now, and all of our fanners 
should avail themselves of the op-po:-
tunity. (let in touch wiiii y<"ir county 
agent at once. 
T JI st Saturday .Mrs, Helen Bills, of 
Massacbuset is a v e i | e nud fi'h street, 
nioionsl to /yephyrhills, accompanied 
by Mrs. Nellie K.ldridgo nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. S, lVrguson. returning the same 
day. 
Florida 
Citrus 
Fruit 
For Shipment 
by the Box 
Fancy and Assortt I Boxes 
(Mixed). Tacked in any way 
customer desires for express 
shipment. 
Will be prepared to handle 
a few carload shipments direct 
from the grore this season. 
In new location, Pennsylvania 
nvenue, next door to Porter'a. 
G. C. OUTLAW 
(.rower iuul Slilpiirr of Frui ts 
and Vegetable*. 
"COULD i.r. i I r.iw I I U I 'II.IZKU HE M l l l l WE Will I.II MAKE i r " 
lteforo im, in*,* got otir new April prlre Ii.t of our "SIMON 
"Pure" and "GEM BRANDS" whlcb hnve been tbo Stnnilsrtl of Quality 
for the past forty j - rnr . wltb Florida growers. Prices always right, 
quality coitBldcroil, not the cheapest, but the best for results. Also 
price lists of Inse tlcldes, Sprayers, D sters and Dusts. 102-1 Alnwiim.* 
now ready, write for one. 
E. 0 . PAINTER FERTILZER CO , JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
S. W. PORTER 
General Insurance and Real 
Estate Justice of the Peace 
I . "..il Papers 
Phone 61 
N o t a r y P u h l i c 
Fitatdlshed in l*U0 
Deeds Mortgages Abstracts 
PORTER BLDG. : Pcnna. Ave. 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
BOB B. MASSACHUSETTS AVE. SAINT CLOUD 
C o r n - f e l l . IWoclmrn Motor l i u / i i m a a l 
I  , FLORIDA 
T I - » ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA l l l l K S l i A t , A P R I L 17. 19'.'I 
NEW SHOE STORE 
A U NEW STOCK OK SHOES. HOSIKRY AND MEN.S WEAR. 0 0 0 -
RE1IABI.E BRANDS. QUEKN OUALU'Y. W l l T . EDUCATOR AND STAR 
BRAND SHOES. HUMMINC BIRD. HOLU ROOF « N D ROLI.IMS IIOSII.RY. 
MEN'S AND BOYS* SUITS. HATS. C.M'S AND EURNISIIIM.S. Ol R NEW 
STYLES Af.U PRICES WILL PLEASE Y O l . 
McCAULEY'S SHOE STORE 
OHED g U W LOCATMW 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
AFTKU HIGH SCHOOL, WHAT' 
College, maybe I Every live boy and girl 
want! i» eolkge .mining, but—how's it to be 
paid for? 
I 'niversity courses cost money and per-
haps father couldn't stand the drain of four 
year's schooling. The solution is found in a 
savings account. 
P u t away a little money, every so often, 
and, when high school is over, the funds will 
be on hand for college. 8t**rt today. 
P E O P L E S B A N K O F S T . C L O U D 
4 % ' O N S A V I N G S A C C O U N T . 
F O R 0 0 1 N T V J U D G E . 
1 am k unhdlonie foj uu iu tua t lan to 
iii.- •< II i n u i i t * i i " ^ , " of Oaceola 
Coun ty , Flor l i lu , aubjecl to tho artahaa 
of Un* Democra t i c r o t a r a on J u a a th 
:tr«i. 1094. 
if oomtnatad and aawted, 1 pladg 
niy-cu' to admlajater tha dutlea of tho 
office fairly aad Inuprtlaliy to Uu 
beat ot mv ability, i hava ao frteo-da 
i to tpactaUy Mrva nnd ao ^aaialaa i 
ponlah. Willi EBON limn Iwrnly ,vi*nrs 
experience in tha geaeral practice ef 
! law, 1 think shouhl JUN tity mv iu 
- claiming to hara aiw* q-aaltdaittcM 
I to hniil tha office. 
l will appreciate thm rata aad n p 
p o r t of nil tiie v o t e r s , nni! If nny 
thin^ Bhould prevent my Natag nil of 
thi-m pereoaaily darteg Uio caBpalgA 
nmam be Maand thnt it is ami doe 
to any Indifference «r thnt I win not 
fully appreclata your vote ami influ 
eace. Reepectfuilyi 
Mil/fox PUBDOOB 
I horcliy iiniiouiii't' Biyaelf as a 
cfi nd Uln to for Tnx AaaaoaOf tm On-
noig Cotftoty, •ubjed to tha will of 
the Democratic vuteri la the primary 
J u n e *'l. 
It w i n not IM> poeelh!* for B M UI i e e 
nil of t h e r o t a r a p. ana l ly , b a t i wVd 
a p p r e c i a t e your inppoiM ar.*J ::' elect* 
n i win L'ivo lo the office my persona l 
a t t e n t i o n mid do raj beal to f ive nil 
nn equa l , fa i r nnd just a a a e s a m e n t 
N f BRYAN. 
J . M. Smi th is a c a n d i d a t e for 
Sher i f f of Oeceota c o u n t y , s u b j e c t to 
the actloa ->f the Dwaoentlc primary 
to be held in J u n e . _!&•*. Your v o t e 
j nnd auppo t t will b e appre inute i l . 
I he reby a n n o u n c e mysel f a enndi 
i d a t e for t he offiee of Sher i f f of Oft 
eeola coun ty , IBbJact to t h e a c t i o n of 
tin- i l i iuocrn t ic p r i m a r y t o lie he ld in 
l | | M If elected I will d o my IVst 
{to enforee t he l a w s in t h i s . county . 
Your vote nnd suppo r t will be a p p r e -
I elated, 
YOUNG T I N U A M a . 
W e n r e amlior i / .ed to a n n o u n c e T. 
R. F a r m e r for re-elo-cUon n s Sher i f f 
of Oseeola Coun ty . 
W e n r o a n t h o r i a e d to a n n o u n c e 
ITenry B r a t t o n for Supe rv i so r of Ra f t , 
atrationa of Oaeeola couaty rafejec. 
to tbo Democratic primary in June. 
I he reby a n n o n n e e myself for c a n d l -
Aacy fur re-election to t h e offiee of 
Bupervtaor of R e g i s t r a t i o n Ifi t h e J u n e 
p r i m a r y , 
l i t . \ , \ U , T I _ R C. B A S S . 
NEW ENGLANDERS MET 
ON SATURDAY OF 
LAST WEEK 
The New KnglBmL Sot le ty met on 
Apri l 14, iit 3 p in., in t he upper O. 
A. It B a l l wi th P t e e h l a a t H c O r a t h 
in t he cha i r . Anii ' i iui w a s m g a f t e r 
w h i c h Rev. D a v t i led iu p r a y e r . T h e 
TTi_nui.es jpf the larft me-Hlntf fteatm 
read and approved. T h e t i a a e u r e r re 
par ted 92-JH oa hand in tha t reaaury . 
The commi t t ee r-aad ^eeoiat iona oa the 
dcwih of .Mrs. W a l a a a aad Mr, . W I N . 
w h i c h w e r e voted to be Jidon-U'd. A 
c o m m i t t e e araa appo iu ted t*> n o m i n a t e 
n e w -ifffliiia tag thm a aan tng ycur. 
T h e membera ef t he ooaMaUfeee were 
Mr. J . It H.iihavMiy, Uev. D a v i s a a d 
| | r a T u r n e r . 
T h o ro l l c a l l of a ta taa resu l ted a s 
f o l l o w s : Maim , IN; New Ilamp-shin-. 
8 ; V e r m o n t , i i ; Maaaachuaat ta , lt>: 
R h o d e I s l and , ft; Connec t icu t , 8 ; Vis-
i t o r s . 72. 
Mr. H a l l mnde fe s h o r t t a l k coni-oru-
mn m e l e a t a for ttae p a r k and also in-
vi ted the society to join wi th tbe o the r 
a s s o c i a t i o n s d u r i n g t he .summer when 
t h e y wil l hold mee t ings in t h e T o u r i s t 
•Ciun Houae; 
T h e p r o g r a m which was in charge 
of Rev Dar ta , araa ns fo l l ows : 
' • H u r r a h for Old New Kim; land ' ' s u n g 
hy Miss Kineison acri»u.panied bv Mrs 
Clark, 
R e a d i a g ky Uto\ H a t c h . 
Heading hy Rev. Dav i s " U a d a Sanjls 
Warm " 
R e c i t a t i o n " B u r i a l of Ifoaee" hv Mrs 
Whi t e ly . 
Uc.'iiiiiIon by Kra . Dav i s . 
Readlng }>;. Uth, BmUm. 
s t m y i.y tteVi D a v l a 
Bead ing by ntya, D a n f p r t h and on-
Reading by Hev, Dav i s 
R e m a r k i by .Mr, M - ^ r a t b . 
Solo ' J e s u s Sav io r 1'iolet Me" by Mrs. 
rowler acoompealed hy Mrs, VtUott, 
pianiat. 
Mrs. Clara T, i t hoades w a s np{)oiiit-
ed to h a v e c h a r g e of t h e p r o g r a m for 
the nexl meeting, nmmtroj ranarka 
w e r e m a d e hy rhe pcealdeat , a f t e r which 
"Ood Be with vou lil) Wc Meet AdQaln." 
• nd t he " S t a r Spuneli 'd B m i n e r " were 
•sung. T h o meet ing ad journe i i lo uieet 
t he second Monday in November . 
P R E S B V m U A N < i f l it* l i 
to th is ea r ly m o r n i n r meet inu' Wc 
will look for you and you will disap-
point us if you a r e not t h e r e , so, let 's 
everybody come. R-amembtr th* time, 
S u n d a y morn ing , at ii:iN) o'clock. 
Sunday School a s usua l at !»:.'U). 
L e t s ce lebra te B a i t e r by all coming 
to g a b t a t h School . 
O u r pas to r . Rev. Ca l lan , will p r each 
on t he Resu r r ec t i on nt t h e BLorntttg 
h o u r . R e m e m b e r t be t ime is 10:4." 
a. m. 
I n t he even ing at g:4fi t h e t h i i s t i a n 
E n d e a v o r p r a y e r meet ing will he held 
nnd t he subjec t for that meot tag will 
b(. " K a s t e r a T i m e of Joy . Th.* icr lp i 
t a r e lesson will be found iii 1 doe , 1 5 : 
1-H. Bl-Wi Bva tybody is invi ted to 
mir gOOd * '- K. meetings* 
A t 7 :4o the* Baetec p r o g r a m will l>e 
r e n d e r e d . I t wi l l l>e wel l w o r t h your 
t i m e to see t h e s e exerc i ses i loBH 
ou t and se ( . t h e l i t t l e fo lks perfoi iu 
,is weU aa t h e older ones . 
B e m e m b a r t h e p r a y e r ia net I n i on 
vTedaeaday n t 7:4»"» jo. ra.. and choli 
p r ac t i s e F r i d a y even ing a t 7:30. 
Les t we f o r g e t : 
Bunriae mee t ing , S u n d a y nt rt;00 a. m. 
S a b b a t h School a t 9 ..10 a. m. 
Morn ing T r e n c h i n g a t 10:48 -,. m. 
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r at d:4fl p. m. 
R a s t e r P r o g r a m (evening) 7:4.". p, m 
All a r e we lcome to every service. 
R e m e m b e r our S a n r ise P r a y e r Meet-
ing Kas t 'T m o r n i n g n t 0 o'eloek. l i s -
t en for th , . sound of t b e bugle a t 
5:30, which will glvo you p len ty of 
t ime to get to t he c h u r c h by «:0O. We 
vrill cxp.-ct to h a v e a good crowd ou t 
V F T K R - N S A S S O C I A T I O N 
T h e Veteran--. AaaocUtloa met on last 
S a t u r d a y ofternoon, April 12, wi th the 
pres iden t , Mr W. F . Konney, in t h e 
cliitii . OjH-iiiiig song . \mer l ca . Invoca-
t ion by B r o t h e r Ca l l an . M i n u t e s of t h e 
n re i inns m e e t i n g read tmd approved . 
\ . i i i . e s read. St. Cloud Yell given nnd 
the collection t aken . Motion c a r r i e d 
t h a t Miss Kmerson be o u r pianis t aa 
Mrs . < 'h i lders cos t i nuea very 111. A 
lu iuu i i u i Wna isuiit foi" iin- gVuU oi lilt-
ba l l . 
T h e social h o u r was in c h a r g e of t he 
w . it. f. wi th .Mrs. C la ra Bhodaa a s 
leader . P i a n o aolo J u n e J o h n s t o n , tare 
: , t imbers . Song Pea r l l>avis a n d R u t h 
Alton, Annie Lau r i e , Song by Mr. Fow-
ler, W h o r e Is My W a n d e r i n g It. y Tu-
Dight, ftCuab "ii Ilo* Imi nn IIIH-a iiy Mr. 
M a r s h . t b r e e n u m b e r s . Song 1 m Mr-
Goodman. The <nd nag ajevar Touch-
ad t he ( J round , a n d l o t encore . We 've 
D r u n k fVom t h e Sanie « •anieen. P iano 
solo, Miss Emer son . Rec i t a t ion Mrs. 
J . I . T h o m . Advance . Mr. < amii-bell 
a s h o r t s to ry of a b a r b e r who did not 
t r u s t , a n d for encore . T h e Mothe r In-
l a w . Music Mr. Marsh , OU Z ip Coon. 
t w o n u m b e r s . Hong P e a r l D a v i s and 
R u t h Alton, J u n i a t a . R e a d i n g Mrs. 
A n n e t t e Smi th , T h e C h a n g i n g View. 
Cloeed wi th t h e s t a r s p a n g l e d Ban-
ne r , sung by nil. 
-TIANCKS R U l l , F Y , gecy. 
We a r e au tho r i zed to a n n o u n c e the 
n a m e of 
A. F . B A S S 
for C o u n t y Cm luminal w a r for D i s t r i c t 
So. 4. (S t . C l o u d ) , sub jec t to t h e ac-
tion of t h e d e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y t o be 
held In J u n e . 
W e a r e t t t t ho r i aed to a n n o u n c e t he 
n a m e of 
B U O I I P A U T I N 
for C o u n t y Commiss ione r for Di s t r i c t 
No. 2, ( P a r t l n Se t t l emen t nud Beat 
s ide of Kiss i in inee) subjec t to t h e ac 
t ion of t he D e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y to lie 
held in J u n e . 
W e a r e a u t h o r i z e d to a n n o u n c e t he 
n a m e of 
G A B B H. W H I T E 
for Coun ty Commiss ione r of t h e St. 
Cloud C o m m i s s i o n e r s D i s t r i c t . P r i -
m a r y iu J a n e * 
W e a r e a u t h o r i z e d to a n n o u n c e t he 
n a m e of 
E. I.. D. O V K R S T R B B T 
for C o u n t y Coramiss ioner for Di s t r i c t 
No- 1 ( S h i n g l e Creek n n d Campbe l l 
s ec t ion ) sub jec t to t h e ac t ion of t h e 
D e m o c r a t i c P r i m a r y to be he ld in 
J u n e . 
W e a r e a u t h o r i z e d to a n n o u n c e t he 
n a m e of 
c. E. r ovm 
n s a c a n d i d a t e for re-elect ion to t h e of-
f ice of S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of Pub l i c In -
s t r u c t i o n for Osceola County , sub jec t 
t o t h e ac t ion of t h e D e m o c r a t i c P r i -
m a r y to t)e held in J u n e . 
W c a r e a u t h o r i z e d to a n n o u n c e t h e 
n « m e of 
M. O. O V E R S T R E E T 
a s a c a n d i d a t e for re-elect ion for S t a t e 
S e n a t o r from t h e N i n e t e e n t h Sena to r i -
a l d i s t r i c t c o m p r i s i n g Osceoln, O r a n g e 
arid Semino le c o u n t i e s . 
W e a r e ou tho r i aed to a n n o u n c e t h e 
n a m e of 
J . W. M I L L E R 
of Kiss i ininee, ns a c a n d i d a t e for t h e 
office of tnx assessor for < b e * d a 
coun ty , subject t o t h e act ion of t h e 
D e m o c r a t i c pr in inry to be he ld in J u n e . 
We a r e a u t h o r i s e d te a n n o u n c e t h e 
O . l l l l l " O l 
W. ft. Godwin, 
of St . Cloud, a s n c a n d l d a l a for R e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e in t he L e g i e U t u r a from Oa-
ceola COUnty, subjiy-t to t h e not ion of 
t h e D e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y to IK- held iu 
J u n e . 
Kor A-*-**efl9«r ef T a x e s 
I t Is w i t h full k n o w l e d g e o f t h e re-
spons ib i l i ty of t h e pos i t ion t h a t I nn-
nounee t h a t I a m a c a n d i d a t e fo r re-
e lec t ion to t he office of Assesso r of 
T a x e s for Oseeola C o u n t y . T h i s (1004) 
m a k e s twelve yeara t h a t I h a v e held 
th i s posi t ion a n d I feel t h a t t h i s only 
m a k e s me ba t t e r f i t t e d t o fill t h i s im-
p o r t a n t office in t h e teiturCHt of t h e 
coun ty a s a whole. Wi th m a n y t h a n k s 
for p a s t favors nnd a g a i n a s k i n g y o u r 
suppo r t in tbe election J u n e :_rd, I nm 
Beenect tvely y o u r s . 
WM. I. BARI1I .R. 
W A N T E D - Caretaker for 
Runnymede Lodge, 4 miles 
east of St. Cloud on Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad. Married 
man preferred. Call or write 
Runnymede Lodge, Runny-
mede, Florida. J. EDWARD KRAUSE 
S*hS*r**r+i I H-H-H-K I *** j I StySjSm**H Ir I I I IH-H- i I I I I 1.1 | fti ', 
> I I | H T ,„„•„, of 1-nltHr, I n s t r u c t i o n 
I htTi-liy a n n o u n c e my ranil l i lni 'y fur 
tin* tiffin.* nf I 'mm 1 . Nii-iel-lnli'inliiil 
..f Publ ic Ins t ruc t ion , sub jec t to t h e 
act ion ..f tin. voti-r . in ihi* CWBoeta t l* 
Prima****- t., ba half J u n e n n l . 
SAM IIIIAMMAII. 
KOR ( I I I NTV J l l l l i K 
If tin* DvB—crita of OsrroLs ri ,nu-
iy «i l i nomina t e mc for .*.unity J u d g . 
in Hi" JUn. | i r ini , i iy. I will a.*.i*|.l 
th. . nomina t ion , and if •Met** in No 
. e m b e r - i l l so d i s c h a r t * th* d u t i e s 
et th* offiio tlmi un
 Koiii| i*iii7'*n, 
will ba proud ol t he i r et i r Judge. 
J . W. OI . IVKU. 
A T T E N T I O N 
1 
!!! I 
Tm mhmhm lehaal Board, Bt. rioud-
_f enn aai Ille DletHcl 
Wh are anthoriaed to announce the 
n a m e of J o h n 11. I taisden. of Whit-
t ie r , a s • c a n d i d a t e for member of 
t h e c o u n t y si'iiooi board compria lng 
t i ie a a a t a r n po r t ion ol Oaceola coun-
tv Bttbjact to th« ac t ion nf the Demo 
e r a t i e p r i m a r y to ho held in J u n e . 
F o r C..oip> i o i i :n i i^ ionc i D i s t r i r t I 
We a r e a u t h o r i z e d to u n n o u i u v t he 
n a m e of O. R. B a s s , of W h i t t i e r , a s 
a c a n d i d a t e for Coun ty Couuniss iou-
e r of D i s t r i c t No. o, K e n a n s v i l l e and 
Iiokose,. i n e c i i u l s , subject to t h o ac-
t ion of t h e Democra t i c p r i m a r y to be 
he ld in J u n e . 
•*-»£== 
4 ivunt Adsf- j 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
M. PUCKETT-FOSTER, Mgr. 
uaasmn 
0 Acres , 3 Rooms , some f ru i t , 8130. 
• t o r . Wnoii, a n y size, fSM oat . t r a n . 
O. C. Outlaw. Plum* 47 f.ir quick de-
l i i i ' tv rs 
IK rOtJH WaiX I. out ,,f i*iiiiiin|»Hlon 
or you Bead u new one, in 11 on Grip 
I'rallier, Ilm Si'.*!, St. Clouc". . xi-tt 
1Vi> n r e mull ,o iz i ' i l l.i iiiiiioiinii. t he 
nurue of S. W. I ' o r l e r , of St. Dloud, 
a . a cniiiliilnt., for t h e off lc* of Bupsr-
v isor of lli-Klsl n i l Ion for Osceola 
i-iilllll.v, Nlllijeil to lhe ac t ion of the 
r o t * n In t h e lleuiiii'i'iith* i i r l inary 
to l.e llel.l 111 .llltie. 
F r o m t | 4 Hires to nny am.un i t of 
Hen**; starts. 
t.itrge t r a c t s of t imbe r l and . 
W*8 will q u o t e ;.ou p r ices on any 
lot., fo rmer ly owiic.1 by Semino le L a n d 
nnii I n v e s t m e n t Co. 
TEN FEET COMES OFF OF 
"ZOO" ON TENTH 
STREET 
O w n e r * of* the hal f 1*1*N-k be tween 
Un* alley back of M. i i i i i a n d Scott nmi 
t h e Pooplrs liiiiil, ho ld ing ! on T e n t h 
sir***.I :mil New York HV.'IHII*, h a v e 
agreed t " xivu the city ten ttti t l o a g 
Ti'iilli <tr.**'l l'n.in n'li-y to M * — e h O * 
se t t s a v e n u e so Hint T e n t h s t r e e t may 
l,e iviilcnc*! tha t m u c h for B—Other half 
block, Tht city <*..titi.*il on M.. inlay 
accepted tliis offer mnl o rde red lhe 
hrick for pB*rl—f lo 1„* i lonc at on. .-
I ' l ans n re on f....t to wiilen T e n t h 
s t reet for a n o t h e r ten feet from 1'enn 
sylvanin nveinii* to l-loiiila nveiin... unil 
tlii*- wtiulil 111'***U.l* i-uttinK leu feel 
..rr of the COBB bolUlai al Tenth aad 
Pennsy lvmi la nveiuie ulnl Ion foot off 
t he front of t h e Pennsy lvan in hotel iu 
lhe midd le of l he block, Iho o the r |>roi>-
,*i*t\ ..ivii.-i*. from the alley eaai of 
t he I 'o t iasylvanin hote l b a l i n g afl*Ns*l 
ti, (•ive ten feet for tllis ptirpoee :ili.l 
luivinir proviilisl foi- thl*. j u i i m - in 
plan* for bolldln*. BOW B—der con.true 
tion 
W e leiirn from a ri-liahle HMUVB tha t 
Air. .1. K. Conn h a s a i c r c d to five the 
t . u f.'.*i t'l'.iu hi*. ; , . . . ,*'..I.Im^s if the 
city will lour ilown th*- f r . -n ; | a n d re-
l inc Ihi-lil tell ftH't f u r t h e r n o r t h . T h i s 
inijirovoini'iit will prtitMibly be n u d e 
th is sunl iner . 
T e n t h s tn -e t wi l l t hen be wide 
•BOBi— for safe p a r k i n g oi c a r s f rom 
Kloriila a v e n u e to VI 
n u e w i thou t o n . l a a f e r t a | ——01. th ru 
th i s stl-.*.*!. which is a i-urt of th** Dix-
ie l l if ihivay t h r o u g h the . i t y . 
L O T S I.OT.S 
Now is T i m e to buy . 
Oomradea h a v e p l en ty of w#ed 
now for e r e r y b o d y . Wood y a r d •».-
, t w e e n Hth and lllh on D e l a w a r e ttn. 
Gull o r l l l l i l*** P . O. l lox OIT. 11. F . 
H e t t i n g e r . 'JCh-tt. 
rom S A L B — S i x - r o o m house , two l o t a ; 
f ru i t t r e e s ; would t a k e good c a r aa 
p a r t p a y m e n t . A d d r e s s box 7(11, 81 . 
I ' loud, F l a . . kt. 
F O R SAT.B— Lot 8 In Block 2SZ, 
D n k o t a Ave. P lo t IKI See. il Itumtu 
SO. W l m t a m I o f fe red? K r a u d e r •_. 
Hiirillnic, Iliilm, Flu . 13) Otp. 
n t _ N X II.VDIOV, expelieilco.1 n i_» 
uicl ianlc, w i n do y o u r work n t SO p e r 
hou r . Any oi l ie r k ind nf w o r k r e a , 
sunn hie- 400 So. F l a . Ave. .'10-Otp. 
O R O V K S 
II) Acres , fl-year-old F r u i t , fl nc res 
S.iii* S h a k e r Colony. P r i c e R igh t . 
110 Acres . Y o u n g g r o v e on l t ldge . 
10 Aores. Y o u n g grove, 5 ncres 
c l e a r e d ; 0 a c r e s rendy to clear . 
Hen ih c a u s e for se l l ing. 
T H * : U - I D W O F Tllk* 
LN'TER.STVTK AS '^OCIATION 
* ' j Y'e w h o des i r e in a s s i s t In beaut i fy-
ing o u r h i g h w a y : I i r lng y o u r rooted 
o l e a n d e r s to t h e L i b r a r y n e x t Wed-
nesday morning- u t 9 -o'clock. Re-
por t if you h a v e a n y l a r g e o l e a n d e r 
o r h ib i scus p l a n t s to d o n a t e . — C o m -
I m l t t e e on I l l g h w s y . 
T b e r e g u l a r mee t ine ei ;;.*• In ter -
s t a t e Associa t ion w a s held Ofl April 
Hth in t he c lub bouse , I T . Ha l l , p re 
siding. Ther . - w e r e not as many pres-
e n t ns usua l , becau-w- of -., .n.iny hav-
ing left t h e city, but all w*r* tttet 
ingly In goi . l s p i r i t s and joined hea r t -
i ly in s i ng ing the p*ptnl"f song. Am* 
cr ion. P r n y e r wus otffereil l.y l he 
chap la in , l l r . r .wike. T h e roll o i st.it.--
w a s then called, showing from New-
York 21: Pennsy lvan in . I.'l : New* .lor 
eey, 1 ; K e n t u c k y . 2 ; T e n n e s s e e . 1: 
T o t a l 4-1. T h e s e c r e t a r y ' s r epo r t was 
l e a d a n d approve.I 
T h o T r e n s u r e r ' s repor t is l t ha t ll-
t h o u g h lln* society was bank rup t lael 
Ful l , w e a r e now- nut of debt and hav,. 
n nice l i t t l e h u l a n e e In t he t r e a - i n y 
T h e c h a i r m a n of t h e cotnin l l lee on 
b a n n e r r e t r i e d t he completloB of a 
ve ry f ine Imnner. t he work of Capt , 
l l iee , w h o dona t i s l h is labor, a I.ui;* 
inlv 83JK1 tn nnv for llie iiinlerl.,1 
* in in..lion llie society voted t " make 
t h e mu.mnl $.".00. ills., SZtend l -g n 
. . . i o of t h a n k s to ihe maker , \ paa 
mint Intend*) to he b a n g in the Cham-
ber of C o m m e r c e room, was exh ib i t ed 
by Dr . Ha l l , n n d a eoii—nltte* appoint -
ed to see to t he l-ttorilij. '. A I . . to of 
t h a n k , was t endered l e Mr*. Empeon 
for h e r efficient work a t the pit—lie, 
ns chall'lllllB of l he eon iml t tee of nr-
Tange inen t s . On mot ion it w a s voted 
tn d i s c o n t i n u e our m e e t i n g , u n t i l the 
second T u e s d a y in November . 
A proj iosal t h a t a l l m e m b e r s of t he 
S t a t e Assoc ia t ions , r e m a i n i n g In lown 
d u r i n g t h e s u m m e r u n i t e in tl m o n t h -
ly moot ing w a s left In t he h a n d s of 
n j o i n t com—ilttue, composed of one 
m e m b e r f rom eneh society. Hev. A. L. 
I l r n n d w a s a p p o i n t e d t h e commi t t ee , 
a n d r i -quested lo visit th*' Ohio A.s 
social ion and r eques t t h o m to nil 
po in t n c o m m i t t e e nlso. 
S e v e n i l p e n n a n t s to he d i sp layed on 
a n t e s w e r e dls l i lnvo. l a m i itlsi,»,soil 
of. 
T h o pt-ngrnin w n . cooductod by Mis 
Sinter . T h e P e n n s y l v a n i a song was 
.inifl Iiy Mrs. Fowle r , Mrs . Conn, afr . . 
L i n n i s . Mis s Mwtiuj, .Mrs. l ' lill | l . , tt 
nn.l Mr Kllis wl lh Mrs . Uflget l s l 
t h e pis i io . 
.ildrees by Comrad* EUagan, n nn-
l lvo of Tennessee , oa " W h y 1 laive 
the r i n g - " T h i s a d d r e s s w n s very elo-
i|iielil. a n d b r o u g h t for th h e a r t y ap-
|il,'iii-e H e ia now well pnst t h e four 
S 'o ie Iim*. t o g e t h e r Willi four bro-
t h e r s fough t iii iiii. i ' n lon a r m y . 
Duel, on fife sin) p i a n o by Mr. Severn 
nn.l . I t s , C la rk , t w o gt—Bber*. 
A BilltMBBllllg lei t e r from New 
York I'll.T In r e g a r d lo t h e Klnriilu 
ttttpler in —l.'-"Ji.*,o'i S q u a r e Harden , 
w a s r ead by Mrs . Wel lmnn . 
S ing ing . "My Old K e n t u c k y H u m e " 
by t h o c h o i r t h e nudlew-o Jo in ing . 
Song by Mrs . L i n n m , Mr*. L igge t t 
m-i 'onipanying. 
Second P e n n s y l v a n i a song by Mrs . 
Nai l , M r s . F r e e r , Mrs . H o u s t o n , Mr. 
fl Acres . 0 in b e a r i n g 
mile s h i p p i n g po in t . 
g rove , V4 
l.l Acres , good bu i ld ings Good rea-
son for sel l ing. 
3 Acres Young g rove in g r o v e sec-
t ion. See th i s one . 
C O T T A G K S 
3 R o o m s . 3 lo ts , fumiidied, $030. 
4 Rooms . | lots, fu rn i shed , $.ViO. 
.1 Room... 3 lots , u n f u r n i s h e d . $030. 
4 Rooms . R a t h . 2 lots, fine fruil 
liooooo. 
FOIt S A I . K - F lor ida Marve l l l lack-
borr.v. I iivcmillsli B a n a n a P l a n t s or 
C i t r u s Irees, I) . I,, s m i t h , St. Cloud 
. ' l -4i>. 
UK s l ' U K lo list y o u r IIOUHC for sum-
in.i r e n t before you go. So fo r 
Senmud g r e a t e r th—B supp ly . Sin- Mrs . 
Koi-rtcr. 
F O R SAI.K D e s l i a h l e liOOO
 i r r m 
t i m b e r and coliml**ulioii t r a i l , cloaa 
to T a m p a , h a r d roiul uml rn l l r oad 
thri i i igb p rope r ly , l lurga l l l for qu ick 
sale . A d d r e s s M. F u c k e d Fos te r , 8 t . 
•Cloud. Fin. 
l>l.fiO0 A C R H S T i m b e r nnd ( o l o n i a a -
l ion. H i g h h e n l t b y loca t ion . Rn l l road 
on p r o p e r t y . 1st I 'la.ss lu r iwi i l lm, s t l -
wl lh nil e q u i p m e n t . La rge c o m m i s s a r y 
Hood m a n a g e r ' s r e s i d e n . e shop, 14 , r 
Kl smal l houiKHi for h i r e d help. T h i r d 
or H a l f cash , b a l n n i e r ea sonab le 
t e r m s . Ask Mrs . F o s t e r . 
P lowing , discing, c u l t i v a t i o n . Any 
kind of T r a c t o r work . See o r w r i t * 
Alfns l P r a l h e r o r F r e d e r i c S t evens 
off i .e 0*1.1 Fe l lows l i a l l or l lox Hli, 
St. Cloud. :»3-«t 
F O B R K S - r A T r n hous , , llirouwh 
s u m m e r m o n l b s $<I.IXI 11 m o n t h on Muss. 
Ave. be tween full n n d llth s t r e e t s . Any 
t ime uf te r May H u h . I n q u i r e of d . 
Ruff ing ton . 
New House . H o t and cold wa te r , 
• *!*'-•• In. 
T e n rooms, t w o th ree - room apar t* 
m e n l s be low, t w o t — i r t j o u a p a r t -
m e n t , above, m o d e r n . Idea l loca t ion . 
Good Income p r o p e r t y . 
New House , m o d e r n , $1930.00. 
H u n g a l o w n e a r New C o m m u n i t y 
Hous. . . well f u rn i shed . 
l u l l SAI.K A h u g e r e f r i g e r a t o r a t 
re* anna b l* pr ice . Mrs . .in s C a m p -
bell, c o r n e r Minn, ami n t h st : : i _ ' t . 
R A I N H I M I - ( i - A R K I ' R O O K 
H e l . n x o wooden s l a t w i n d o w a n d 
porch shin ies . 
E a s y to hang , ruin proof, no d i rec t 
sun l igh t , p lenty of l ight nnd a i r , a n y 
size, a d j u s t a b l e to any he igh t . 
He.iut iful w e a t h e r -proof ce tera , ron . 
Konablo pri is .a, e i e r y b o m e shou ld b e 
suppl ied .vitj , t h e s e w i n d o w s h a d e s 
T h e porch s h a d e s m a k e a n i nexpens ive 
I >:.*--I»IIIK isjrcli . 
As l (*yo»_idf l» l t«* for Sunk R a p i d * . 
j S h a d e s . I f * t h e y d o no t c a r r y thn—r-
in stock, w r i t e m c for full di-**.Tiptloo 
of lhe s h a d e s and give m e Ihe n a m e of 
y o u r local dea le r , and I will see t h a t 
you u r e supp l i ed t h r o u g h v o u r dea l e r . 
E . a I 'ORXKK. 
S a u k H - p l d s , M i n n e s o t a 
You c a n ' t m a k e a m i s t a k e If you 
buy r igh t . See M r s . Fos te r . 
Come In. get p r i c e s before you leave 
for ibe n o r t h . W e u r e g lad t o show 
vou p roper ty , 
T w o f-i t house fn rn i .he .1 o r un-
fu rn i shed . 
(1 I t o o m . 4 lo t . , f u r n i s h e d . $1,000 
We will show you til l you n re 
pleasis l . O u r Mot to , "A pleased cus-
t o m e r " . 
SEE MRS. FOSTER 
C l a r k and Mr. Kills wl lh Mrs. i l a r k 
a t t h e plnno. 
•e lec t ion by t h e fife by Mr- Seve rn . 
Closed for t h e season wi th f a rewe l l 
r e m a r k s by I . r . Ha l l . 
F R A N C K S I . I I R A N D , 
Secre t ury 
OR1TI ARY 
Klviru 0 . Mi-Plierson ( m a i d e n iiaine 
Oree ly) wa* born in s i . I . nwrenee 
connty, New York. April L>2. I M S When 
flvo y e a r , of *g* s h e , n „ , e wi th he r 
unreal- , to Itm Ino. Briseonsln. S h e aT 
t e rward lived in Oreen Hnv, w i s . , n n d 
1,1
 Richland < nty , Wis in IHMI sin-
c a m e to t he vll lnge of u Vnlle. s h e 
n u d e th i s her home r..i* *'U y e a r . . 
In IMO she ninrri isl f leorgs I l n r l 
man . T o th i s onion was born two 
ch i ld ren , C a t h e r i n e nmi a *ge. .inn 
u . I-H7. she I M , united in m a r r i a g e 
to Ini MeWll l lnms . Mr. M. Wll l ia ius 
iiii.l In 1903, 
•l - 7 . ISM Major Wiiiiiiin u . 
Mi Pberson nmi i,|M. isoeatejl nun*. 
1i.1i. They mad* the i r home in C a n a d a 
for t h r o e m i . la te r m a k i n g Ihelr 
bom* In Miiitii'ii|iolls, Minn , llll ihe 
full of I't'-'o. when thev tii....*.l I,, --, 
Cloud, F l o r i d . . 
Mrs . Mcl-hcrann died In St. Cloud 
n t 7 p* ni. M a r c h 17, l l r . t at. t he age 
of SO y e a r s , ID m o n t h s , a n d SB d a y s . 
Mrs . M c P h e r s o n w n s a good woman . 
Hno leaves to m o u r n h e r d e p n r t u r o 
he r h u s b a n d , M a j o r .McPherson, one 
son, Ueorge M a i l m a n of Ht. P a u l , five 
Appl ica t ion for T a x Heed 
Not ice i.s he reby g iven. Unit Dav id 
J e n n i n g s , p a r c h a t a t of T a x c e r t i f i c a t e 
No. 1H7, d a t e d t h e 2nd dny or !u ly . 
A- D. 1017. bus filed said ce r t i f i c a t e 
In my Office, and h n s m a d e app l i ca t i on 
for tnx deed to Issue fn aceonlan.*.. 
w i t h l a w Snid eerl Ificnn* e m b r a c e s 
iin* fol lowing deecr ibed p r o p e r t y , s i t s 
ntod in Oeceola O o a n t y , F lo r ida , to-
w l t : 
T h e K. 100 feet of lo ts 2 .1 a n d 4, of 
Hl,v.|r I ' l l of *SI f'1,,,,,1 
T h e sni.l land U'lni* a s -es sed nf Ihe 
d a t e of i s s u a n c e of sa id cel*llflciile in 
t h e 1111 111.' of I ' l iknown I t i l e s s said oer 
l l f l e a t e shnl l Is- re i leenusl a c c o r d i n g t o 
lu lv t n x deed wlll Issue (he reon on t h e 
1 llf 1. d a y of May, A. 1>. 1034. 
I Seal 1 .1. L. O V B R O T R H H T , 
c l e r k C i r cu i t Co 
F lo r ida . 
Apr i l 1 0 - - M a y 8. 
" n t y . 
O R . R 8 . .KINKS. 
L icensed C h i r p r » c t o r 
T e n y e a r s I n O r l a n d o . I j u ly a t l e n d a a t ; 
r o m p l e i e X - r a y e q u i p m e n t . 4 t h d e a r . 
I n m ell D r e w lll i lg. , O r l a n d o , F l a . 
Nt. C loud offlee, T h e H a v e n , 8 t h a n d 
Mnaa. a v e . Office h o u r s 5 t o 1 p . rn 
T u e a d a y , T h u r s d a y a n d S a t u r d a y . 
giiiniii niKlrcn nnd four g r e a t g r and -
ch i ld ren und 11 hos t of f r i ends . M s n y 
ben ui ii'ul f lowers r e s l ed on h e r ca s -
ket . 
T h e body w a s b r o u g h t t o La V s l l s 
for b u r i a l . F t ine rn l se rv ice* wen* h e l . 
a t ill,* l.n Vn l l e AtVenlt C l i r M l s a 
Church Sllndfl.v. U n r . l i 2-'l. at 1 p. m 
conduc ted hy t he pns io r . B ide t w . d. 
Bowden. K i c h u n g e . 
Mi*, nnd Mr . . II. J. S h o r e at Hres-
ii . l i , Os n lnr tc i l for t h e i r n o r t h e r s 
1 T h u i a d n y noon Apr i l Srd, nf ter 
s p e n d i n g I s n e c k s in SI. < loud, th i s 
be ing t h e mos t p l ensun t iif n n y ef 
Ihe l r n i l Winter*, T h e y wlll neve r 
forget tl n joynble t ime* . 1 thfl dif-
f e ren t nssocin l ion meet lugs nud t h e 
co rd ia l g r e e t i n g , e x t e n d e d them, and 
H p e c l a l l y t h e g lad h a n d ex t ended a l 
t he u t i l e a s soc ia t ion mee t ings w h e r e 
t hey boll) w e r e m e m b e r s ; l l hn t he 
k indly and b r o t h e r l y feel ing ex tended 
n t t he m e n ' s l l lble c lass In t he Pr**. 
b y l e r l n n S u n d a y School a n d l h e ideas 
u r o de r ived from a t t e n d a n t e a t t b e 
c h u r c h se rv ices . Mr. a n d Mrs. Sho re 
wi sh t o e x t e n d t h a n k s for t he kindly 
g ree t ings ex t ended a t eve ry t u rn . 
